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'OHTIANO, S >TUR!'A Y M<> K.MX(i. DECEMWR ]4 |H<i7 r.-,.«^—r_.jV^T 
If i' A A L \ ru.-v* > Ml.lt a 
rv *!ury, v <, ts?0, i prior r* 
IxcLauge, Unui: <l*i >*4r., pttrHiiM. 
N. 4. KOHTKK, I'ROPRirv »R 
Ikhxi* Eight Dollar? a v.^r • « * |\ 
T'HF. JIATVF 8TATF PHK.Sv,.* (> the 
■sue pi *.• very Tlmr-day rnon-ru* *»t $/.*" a vear, 
nv.triAbly in odvao. e. 
iutsp oc A*»vvaaiMy« —c«i» .<*•»• o. **•*(•«*.n 
Itngtb Ml't'TJ .nil III Iff? qorp •• 
•i ,r. .*» -•! c tail* lit t w#».-k 7 e»» J**r 
*. ek -1'ie.T; ihr eto *»rji .n «» >1 flO; 
In? eve»y oHmt ilav ail* r ti« I w V.’• .-. iii*. 
Hall •><juare, Mirr-e i«t»-• Tf; >n <»i -+ifro1} ■ * 
r«*ek si*". ■,.»eenl per w k an**? 
’tCS'l *1 A «l'*E'1 i-vt- u‘ *'1 ’tQiire 
{«r week: three in-ci Hon? or tew. ffl v’» 
i».*i > />■» « ar* ioi?oenr ♦ u« 
dert'.u. hthI IS cent1 pei ^ ,rtf ,v -uiweqii .nl 
us rt ion. 
AHverii emcme inferred *o UK “’-A'Mt Stai* 
Pr *j”twl»icl» a targeHre ihiti.m In every y»f- 
il the Siaieifor fl.M per -qnareioi Ur-t In eriioo* 
! .i -o.viti- per square tor ea-%' *n»* f- 
on. 
stu*t «t:** 
LETT S. TtEOfV> f 
DEALER 131 
GAS FIXTUH 128, 
Chandeliers, Pendant and brackets. 
N«. Id fr’edei nmr Ttuijle Hi. 
BT* Piping dune on the moot rea*>nablo term*. 
DrcenlKr!. d.vlm 
I)it. IILJZZEI .L, 
Has re«nui <1 t it residence 
Comer Park and J'l asant Streets. 
XW Ott<t bouu fioin e lot#, A. U. 2 to 4, t. M. 
kuTcater tl. till 
iouiui a plibouv, 
AtUirutjys and Counsellors at Lav, 
<*flirt, •••»•» l-v (Umi/t-ess street, 
Netr th« Court House 
4. a. KOI |»L> M|iSlA. h. c. peabodv. 
WIUUHT Si BUf'bt, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 
HU* K«VII.I.K,R.C. 
DF.AI.KUS m Yr1 low Fine limber and Skip Slock. < >nlcn -..lulled. 
Kr.r*Ri vcb»—U. P. B ck £ Co., Nen York; 
Win. McUilverj. Km]., Sou sport: Kyan & I'avis, 
Portia'd. niar26dtf 
C. U. 1*0 WNE§, 
HUCRCUAXT TAILOR,- 
HAS RKMOYED TO 
No. I -12 ODtfress »treet, 
CCKNKK OP OHES1NNT 
Auffuai 80. ISbb n _dU 
KTCUAltDSON A JJAKiVAltO, 
Commission & Shipping Merchants, 
Savannuli, Ga. 
Particular afctenibw given to the Bale oi Fagiern 
11 ay, chartering ot vetselB, and tilLiug Timber and 
Lumber orders. _ 
heier— in Boston to Messrs W. B Rcynola 
& Co.; Spencer. Vila & Co ; J. Richardson A Bro**; 
G. M. Barnard & Co. srpt4-d3iu 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MANUFAC1 ZjnEJIS 
**■ 
Ajn> jobbers or 
1ATS, CAPS. FURS, 
-Alio/ 
Htraw (Sood« I 
>4 * 50 .UiddleB'.ovei Woodmen,True .V Co’., 
POITUSID, ■illl. 
Apr *-dlf 
__ 
8TIMSON. BABCOCK, 
— AKD 
LIVERMORE, 
MAfUFAm Ub or 
Varnishes. Japans, &c. 
II ■R4A4 <TR»r, BO«T4, 
iconrui, h. nuDos, job. baboocb. 
M,i9) TOMS U.BUJU 'l.lui 
DEC It INC, MlLLIKES & »», 
JOBBBB* OB 
D It ¥ GOODS, 
and — 
WOOLENS, 
Bore this day remored u> the new and epecleos store 
erected lor l. cm 
SS and UO middle Ht., 
On the Ola Site occupied by them prertoos to the 
fret! tire. 
Portland, March 16. t( 
M. F. KI1VG. 
PHOTOGRAPH 1ST, 
1U7 middle street, 
POKTUND, ME. 
June I2dtt_ 
JOHN E. l>OW, Jr., 
Counsellor and Aitorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in liankrupccy, 
JACNCKk COUBT, 
43 Wall Nircel, ... New Barit City. 
jdf-Comndssioner lor Maine and Massachusetts. 
Jan. 29 dti 
W. T. BROWN & v O., 
General Commission Merchants, 
Na. 90 1-3 Commercial Street, 
(Thomas Block,) 
Wu lard T. Brown, 1 Portland 
■W SLTfclt H. BROWN, ( 
ORTLANI 
Sole Wholesale Agents tor Ihe Boston Match Co. 
lor Maine. By permission r ler to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Josiah H. Drummond, Burgess, 
Fobe* A Co. jimcJlxJti 
W. H. PHIcLilPal, 
CARPENTER, BUILDER, 
And Ship Joiner. 
py Circular and Jig Sawing done with despatch. 
Modi ings ofall kinds, Doors, Sashaud Blinds made 
or furoiehrd to order. 
338 Commercial St , (fool of Part 81.,) 
Portland, Mainb, au29dtt 
NATHAN WEBB, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
INo. <J 1 Exclunitfc St. 
J nly 8-dU____ 
C. J. St! HU MAC HER. 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
Odt-e at tb« Drug store o» Messrs, a. G. Sclilutter- 
berk A: Co., 
30.*! Conic*ca« MjSirilaud, Re, 
jal2dtr Due loot »bovc Brcwn, 
Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
t'i.tAi, HASH Bl)ll.UI5«, 
No tail 'I iodic iwtreel I'orllaudl 
f^bl-Kltl a 
G. AL. 8L 8SKRA L T, 
IiUpohtka, 
■ AM0FAOTOBER AMD DEALER I* 
Furs, Hats and Cups, 
130 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ... MAINE. 
WCasli paid for Shipping Fori. Msp.’0.itf 
HOWARD Si CLEAVES, 
Attorneys & t'ouuseflors at Law. 
PORTLAND M N> 
Office Mo. 30 Exchange street, 
Joset b Howard, jyb'67-ly JNaUmT. Cleaves. 
WALTER COREY & CO., 
MASL'FAClCItLK- AMD DEALERS IM 
FUltlUTIWEl 
Looking Glass' s. Mattresses, 
Spring Reds, Sc. 
Clapp’s Black, Kraacbec «freet. 
(Opposite foot of Chestnut.) 
reboot!PORT) .AND. 
S. FKLKHIaS & CO., 
Commission Merchants l 
1S»1 Broad street, 
Samuel Ckeevav, I 
Be D. AWLCTOI. *1 NEW YORK. 
gy Particular attention given to the purchasing 
of Flour and Grain 
Reference*—l>a\ Id Keazer. fcsj £. Me Kenney & 
Co.,-W. & C. H Milliken, J. H. Carroll, Lsq.. T H. 
Weston & Co. jnnelldtl 
aTn, NOYflfih « SON. 
Manufacturers and dealers tn 
Htoves, Ranges S turnaces. 
Can be round In tbe** 
NEW Bl tl.PlilM) 1 *TM 
top,ositefhe Market. 
Wh^ro they will b- |.i«aMd ro see all their former 
Customers and receive orders as usual. ang17dt| a 
G. Herbert Crawford. ui be«t R. PucwUBY, 
CRA IF LORI) <fc RUGS LEY, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Solicitors. onveytuicers, ^c. 
Office corner or PRINCESS and ORO^f STREETS 
staint John, New B ran-wick. 
gyciaima collected and promptly j>a d over. 
nov20d5w* 
M. 13. L. JL.ANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
No. 150 Nassau street, 
NEW VoKK. 
WAWubfer ST. ebQSm 
>vt «.•** % #,.*»£* ** 
71711 VEU <C SMITH, 
Druggists and Aoothecaries, 
Ccr. t,«iigrcii» & IVaihiugtoii Sti. 
C^r'Phjskian®* prescript)* 1 acarefbliy put up, one 
I ot ti*e mote per «n »li fivm having had ten years’ 
expert, uce in .his depar menu D-c-einter 2. u3w 
V. W. FAYSOX* 
vroch Bit OK Eli. 
No yo tcliance tr ei 
POK.LAKU me no2Mt 
W. W. H*B DUN. 
Ship and Stea boat Joiner 
Extc sion and walo Tab'es, Writing Desks. Ward- 
robes of all kinds made of Walnut, Oak, or 
chestnut; Scores titled out, and Job- 
bing at en ed to. 
t'sr •( Park A fViumrrcial tFurlland. 
Refers by permission to Capi. J. B. C**yle and 
oss St Sturdivant. _Jyl8eod6m 
GEnllGF L. FICKETT, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
AND DEALER 
EnqfisU <t* American Fancy Goods* 
No 143 Cony en near IVghingrm Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
tr Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully coxn- 
touuded. s. pi2lu3in 
LAY Li, CHa MAN ft .ASaLUj, 
JOBBERS OF 
Dry Goods and Wooiens 
and agents for the 
Warren Cassitneres and Flannels 
JNO. 18 FitKU STREET 
They beg leave to call t e attention of the trade to 
their 
ATew and Extensive Steel of Goods, 
which they ai e prep, ed to sell on aa fever a Die terms 
es can be rbtalm d in this or any oilier market. 
Portland, rept 26. 1867. u3m 
Dr. W.R. Johnson, 
DFlTNTTTST, 
Office No. 13 Fr‘«* Street, 
Second House from H. H. Hay’s Anothi carv Store. 
Z&T Ether administered when desired and tho glit 
advisable. Jv2?eodil 
SAB UKJL F. COBH9 
INo. *t55 Congress street, 
NEAR HEAD OF tiliKEN STRlET, 
CglAJNO FORTES. Vle odeons, Organ* G titars, 
I Violins Ban os, Flut na>, Music :<o.\es Con- 
certinas, Accor neons, Tamb iriiies, Mutes, Flageo- 
lets, Htcalos, Clarionets iolin Hows, Music 'tools, 
Music* Stinds, Drums, Fi.es, Sheet Must>«, Music 
rtoo-s, iolin and Guitar *i rings, >tere scopes and 
Views, Umbrellas. sues, I*h ks Bird Cages, lxx> 
ing '*lrsse>, A b ins. Stationery Pens, ink, Rocking 
Hcrsei. pictures and Frames F»uc Bus i« ts, Chil- 
dren s arriages and a great variety of o hi articles. 
Old Pianen Taken ias Kxchaan fmw New. 
Piano* and neiodeons tuned aud n 
April *—ti 
_ 
NOTICE, 
IS hereby given that the‘‘Hooihtmy Marine Rail- way " at To»n*« nd Harbor, (»• called) ia fin k- 
ed and ready tor work It baa two t rod leu, taking 
up two v «a* a a a time, ot two huudre »oi a sack. 
I he one n b l*»v.r C a< to ran be launched wh to 
the one <m th< a per r ma ub, or both < an be liautou 
up toge her an » both launch* t f- iber. 
There to t >uruen ieet o« w iter u the lower Cradle 
•t common tide. Titev are located in • very dealra 
ble place, a* hr^ imu North and South an I have the 
a no btthaMea. T)mT are built ft very b**#t 
maerliliind whh trea* c;ire ami skill by Mr. Ed- 
ward U Lnnng, nf Provtn e»own, Mao. 
Th re wit* t«e kept e natantly on h nd, soluble 
matTi 1 r repairing, |* iltiting nnd cnolkiug veaseto. 
All lab >r will be done with dit|* d^h and nt as low 
n rate aa possible. S onld be pleated to have our 
lrtouus etui on e* 
JUS 1*H NlCKKRSON,Booibtay. Prest. 
EUASTl'S NICKER WN, Ho thb .y, Clerk «. Treat. 
DiittcT n§: 
ALLE' LfWlS, Boothbny, 
THO IAS AKR Soutlip rt. 
DARKEN IIoUGHiON, Bath. 
October 12-dim 
MH. REDDY, • MERCHANT TAILOR, 
A5D DEALS' 15 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one 01 the finest assortment of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN. FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, &c., that can he found in 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care and especially a*topted to the fashionable trcule, 
and ar prices th-it ^ annot tall to j lease, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk ami satisfaction guaranteed. 
A call is respect rally solicited. ThankAil to friends 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
the same. 
janNJtf M H. REDDY, Proprietor. 
SWAM A Bell RETT. 
BANKERS & BROKERS, 
AO. IS EXCniAVE STHEKT, 
OFFBrt FCK HAL 15 
5-20’s of 1864, 1865 and 1867 ! 
SI'ATF OF NAINE B ADA, 
Cl V OK POKTI. INI* BOAD-, 
CUV F »r. 1.0 II » BOA O'. 
CITV OF tHII AGO 7 Putt CBAT. 
SCHOO BOA US. 
This bonl is protecteil by an ample sln’ing lun<l, 
and is a choice security lor those seeking a sale and 
remunerative investment. 
June and July 7.30’s 
Converted into New 5,20’s, 
On Very Favorable Terms. 
Holders of SEVEN- / HIJtTIES 
gain nothing by delaying 
convention. 
Balder* of5 ■ZO’.of 1811‘Jj, will And n large 
pr Rt iu exchanging far oibei Dot- 
criminal Bondi* 
September 20. dti 
__ 
Cloths! Cloths! 
Just received a large assortment of Goodsjfor 
Over Coatings! 
SUITS, &c. 
|y Come and see me! 
A. E. WEBB, 
AO. 3 FUSE Hi DI ET BI.OIH. 
September 17. dti_ 
Taunton Copper Co. 
Yellow Metal and Copper Sheathing 
Kails, spikes and Bolts, 
FOa BALE l'? 
CYJ1AN NON & I OUCl Agents, 
1 !5 CommercUi st. 
Portland, May 22, 1867. iuay23dU_ 
l! rick-. 
* r s\ l I KICK' For Pale at a bargain. 1 OFor T» r iculaiB euqnire of 
SAWYER & \ AR EY, 
i.2 Cummer ial St. 
or of Vital Cassanl, at the kiln on x ortland St. 
November l dtf 
_
THOSE SUF^ERIM! FROM 
Heart oisease, shortness oi wreath, 
to ghor Humors, 
USE 
Haoaon & Hicle»’« ouic AromaticSyrup, 
And (or testimony oi quhe oi rdward BucKnam 31 
Portland hi, lias. F BuDdail27 WaU'ivale >i, hen y 
J. Dyer 23 Aluer st, li.J<bi.soa 97 W-shingion si, 
all oi Portland, Me; Charlotte r. ■' welt, ^Oi lna 
btu ill, Falnmulii, Me. For ba.e by H. Lx. Hay, and 
all medical dealers in the State. oc2Cut> 
for «*ale. 
r|*HE subscriber effcist »r-ale c’*eai' for cash his 1 R.eara Scow driven by a * eight horse powei en- 
g ne wita emm et ng ear to propeller l lias two 
l.oisiin^ gear>, one quick ano one blow, i.as been 
user lor hois ing bi«uc and «oai, has Iwo water 
tanks and evtrylning in ranuing order; cm be h en 
at Liddcford. Foi tni lh.r | art culars, price, Ac., 
address JA »'.Es AMllitWb, 
o< 2 2d if Biddetord, Maine. 
\ O i • 4 t- win sell on lavoram* teruib a- to 
l3l payment, or let lor a term or years, he 'ot» ol 
the corner oi Middle and Franklin >treet*. and on 
franklin street, including the corner o< f rankliii and 
fore streets. Apply to \VM. tilLLIAKD. Bangor 
or >MITH A KKFd> Ai tomeys. Bor land. ty12M 
Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Shoiv cases and O/Jiee Furniture, 
Of KTery D.*<ripli.n, 
Made from the be t material and by EXPERIENCED 
WORKMEN, at 
C. H. BLAKE’S, 
aeptlMlI No. 10 Crow St., Portland, Me. 
Organs and Melodeoiis 
Of the atest iiuproveJ S y^e and Tone, Manufactur- 
WM. P, “HASTINGS, 
So. 15 Chestnut Street, 1'ortJand, 
MAINE. 
Thr Or ran is the b<st It e I 'nstrutnentnnwinusr 
voiced wl h a rich, mellow ami towcrtnl tone T1 
I great aim hna been to manufacture au infctiument t 
P'eaae the eve tun'seta* y tue eat. 
also improved iteiodeonn. the latest of which N 
newly arranged S» ell, which does not pot the h ■iruntem out of tnne ... 
A1;0 ''"■ns on h ind Piano Forte* cofVhe best •jtyl. and tore. dc9e, dly WSI. P. H^SIIKGS. 
t-iano Music boob. 
THE 'irnleot Brilli.nts SI’lENllH’ MUSIC I •Aji.r •»«l,y w. i>. EOtitbi-'ON uoSoctxi .w ^g Bacbangc Stt 
It -dr A » 
HEM O y AL 
GEORGE W, BEAL, 
HAS Taken the rooms corner Cong-ess and Ches nic siieets, formerly -rc-ipied by Dr. I.amb, 
i« r the puri ose t < arrying on the Tailoring » usiness 
in all it* branches Par iculnr att-Hitfon pa d to 
cut'ing and mnUiii Qentlemen’s an 1 B »v 8 c othing 
from cloth Drought in. Repairing and cleaning Gar- 
men sd> e in uie b«*t manner. 
curi ng r;r glit b a n w a wl improved system 
warranted t gives xt s action to the learner. 
December 9. d w* 
1* E IVI O V A I 
WOODMAN,“TRUE & 00., 
IMPORTERS AND DhaLERS IX 
DRY GOODS! 
W OOLENS, 
Gents’ burnishing Goods, 
AXD SHALL IV HIES. 
Have thi* day removed to Woodman’s B1 ck, 
C orner of Hiddle and Peari Streets, 
Nearly opposite their old s e. 
Agent8 tor Maine fur the World-, enowned 
Linen (■'illicit Oolltix* ! 
With < loth at the Button Hole, and 
Uiaj’s Pment Molded Collar 
—al-o— 
A ents for n’ g rs Jewine M cbEe. 
IVOOniliN, VRI’E & < o. 
Portland, Dec 2d, 18t»7. d*c3d4ra 
H K MO y A L 
HEABX <0 CO. 
Have removed to iheir new store on the corner of 
Csogres and North Ntmt*. 
where they will constantly keep a lull assortment of 
I> U Y GOO l> N f 
Groceries Ac- Provisions• 
November 12. dtf 
REMOVAL. 
». W. LARRABEE 
ITA® removed from Central Wharf to Richnrd- 
‘1 son’s Wharf Commercial Street, rpposi e Cot- | 
ion Street, where he w ill be happy to see all his old 
customers, and lo serve hosts of new ones Orders 
tor 
Dime..»ion Lamb r, Fine, Spare, &«., 
•OUdTFD. 
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES. 
Doors, Sash and Blinds ! 
— AXD — 
Building: Mmcrial 
lurulshed at short notice. 
October 19. dtf 
K E M O V A l. 
n. M .BR E W E R, 
fHorcewor tc .1. SmPh A Co.' 
Manufacturer of Leather Belling, 
Hal rrmofed to 
WO. 92 ilDDLR aTKE^T, 
Marrett & Poor** New Block, where may he tcnnd a 
full **'»rtment o' Lrather Bilrin;, a* cheap. and 
equal in anvln New fe.nj{l md. Bel inp and Loom 
Straps made to order AN * tor sav. Belt Leather 
B t. k* an I Sides, Leather Trimmings, Lace Lea er, 
Bell Ho-.ks, C*ipi*er Blve-S and Buv*. J.. I9dtl 
1. intRHlLLj 
Counsellor and Attorney at law, 
haa remo.H in 144} Exchange Street, o[ poslie pres- 
eul Puat ottii e. julySKltf 
« E M~0 V A h 
JAMES O’DONNJJLL, 
Oounsellr*r at Law 
Nalart Public % CaanaiiwNacr of Deeds, 
Has retoo edtoCla ps- New dock, 
0«>R. ICXCH^ NGt ND fTSDEKAJ. STREETS, 
d%n 15. (Ovet Sawyer's Fruit Store., dtl 
K tc m & v aTTTj 
W, n CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at I .aw, 
And S lielfor .4 F.tcota, 
Has Erraoretl to 
Corner of B ttr v Street* 
JalF BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dtf 
JORDAN & RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 
Store No. 146 Middle St., 
I Evan* Block,) 
Would respectfully iuvite the trade to examine their 
stock of 
Tailors' Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly for this Mmkct 
%gr~ By personal attention to business we hope to 
merit a snare o» public paironge. 
WILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
GEO. A. RANDALL. 
Portland, March 18,186L dtt 
The Subscriber is Agent tor the sole of the c^lebra 
ted finuo*, made by Striuwa) At 8on», who 
were awarded the 
First Premium over ail Competitors 
At the grert 
PARIS KX^OSTTION. 
And consequently stand ahead otthe VV‘ *kLD in the 
manufacture ot PLANufURTKS. 
Ia’sokeep a large assortment ot other FIKST- 
CLAS MAKERS, which 1 can sell at t .e manufac- 
turers’ lowest prices. 
Old Pianos tasen in exo-anee for Nrw. 
Pianos to Rent. 
Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to. 
Ware ooin 837 ( oncregF street. 
tv.Tl. n. Twomni.%. 
(Formerly ol tlieflrm off!. Pdwarus&Co.) 
augwl 1_ 
Union Street_ Eating Hou e. 
«. M. KIVKiHT, 
Formerly of Gothic Hall Cating llounr, 
Would inform his triends and the public that 
be ha* in connec ion with 
Mr. Bcnj. E. Ileseltine, 
Re-opened a Saloon lor 
JjAJJ I fv'> CC 
'ear tbe "Id site, bum few roils below, where Key 
llioubl be pleased to see t e old U stumers and as 
m ny new as may wish to lav r us with a rail. 
S. M. NIGHT,' Ben.i. E. UastLIINR. 
Portland, luly ii-dn_ 
Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures ! 
We have connected GAS FIXTURES with our busi- 
ness of 
Steam and Has fittings, 
IEOH BAILINOB, WINDOW SHUTTERS, 
Uniting., Pumps, Ac., Ac , 
and are tow prepared to .ur ish’them as low as they 
can b* purchased in Bosto". 
Our -took is entirely «.ew, and is selected trom the 
laiest Min) most cash on b'e st les. 
W invuc ihmboiis who intend lopurcha e fixtures 
to give uoa call before purchasing elsewlieic. 
U. M A H. T. PLUMMER, 
Nos. 9,11 and 13 Union Street, Portland, Me. 
September 12. dtf 
FOK SAL.F. 
ONE EIGHT HORSE POWER 
Portable Engine. 
\v. ii. Pii, tm tp*. 
• i romiuercia! St., tool ol Fark St. 
Portland, Aug 2«,-d I 
__ 
Ptache*, Damsons, &c. 
J ust received a larce lot of 
Fi esli P. a. lies at am sons in Cans. 
Alsu Dried Peaches, Strnwhtnies and Baspherriee 
which lam sell in; cheap at tbe 
JAPiHSc T*. KI«»K 
W M. L. WII.SON. 
nol6dtl No. 85 Fed rai St. 
tJ LO l HI IN G 
Cleansed and Ueitatred 
BY WILLIAM UKUWN. loriuerlj ai 91 Federal stieof, is now locaiod at hi? new store No04 Fed- 
eral hi, n lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to hi? usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing 
Clolhjig of all kinds with his usual promptness. 
Second-hand Clotbiuu »or sale ai fair prices. 
•Ian H—eod*« 
M I LL IJV E BY! 
Hilts*. COLBY 
I ONT1NUES to do business at her d welling house * No 4 0 jtt ii S reel.a few doors from Free Siree*, 
where can be i«*und a ch< ■! e s« le lion of 
iniiluirrYt caipprising every Lale Style. 
Octol>er2G. dlwteodlt 
PI ItCHASEB* Take NOTICE! 
Any Tea or Coffee 
Auy Tea or C ffee 
You buy of us, 
You buy of us, 
If not satisfactory, 
If not sat sfac or\, 
Y"U can return it 
You cun eturn it 
And letyoor money! 
Ai d get your raomy! 
1 At the Grpat American Tea Company* 21 fre. ?.t. 
j (Mulrn o. H. ROiuiNbuN. 
BAY STATE 
F re Insurance Company I 
OF WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS. 
G pital vtock authorized,$iO > OOO 
apital Stock paid in $ OT ,800 
INVESTMENTS: 
Shares B nk Slock 
5 Quinsi .amend Bank,.$650 00 
85 ci*y Bank, Worcester,.3500 00 
10 vnitkbrMge Bank,.1000 tO 
10 Bank o< Common e, Boston,.11550 0 
8 Firs? National Bank, Bi ton,.<200 0 
34 Wtbsiei Ba il., BoMon.3*< 1 00 
5 Bank of ILe Republic, Boston,.6525 00 
12 Eagle B <nk. Bosion,.1400 00 
15 M do nod Leather Bunk, Boston,.21b.i 00 
32 Revere Bank, Boston,.4256 0 
1*2 B«>b on Nation ll, B »ston,.lioO GO 
18 MarK -r Bank,B >s.on,.1894 00 
12 Atlas Bank, Loslon,.1260 00 
$4 >,090 u0 
Shares Ralrond Sleek: 
52 Boston & W,»r ester Railroad,.7722 0 • 
50 FircuburgJ aiiroad,.6150 00 
$13,“72 00 
Bonds: 
5000 S*ate of Vermont 6’s,.5000 00 
Uni ed State® Securities: 
10 'On 8l ‘s.1 225 TO 
50500 5-20’s.">4411 uO 
$65.636»0 : 
Lo n: 
50> 0 L. Barnard, 55 City Bk. col.,.5' O’* 00 ! 
96 0 Cily o. Woiccstt-r,. 96 OnG 
$H,5“0 0 
Amc int at risk November »st, 1867,.$4,431,452 G8 
The followin'? statement exhibits the assets and li- 
abi itie ot the Company: 
Invest meiub at marke. value,.$144,107 00 
Ca l ,  9,.'94 97 
Premiums unpaid. 1,123 71 
Otiice Furniture,. 50 cO 
Accrued lutei at,. 1,200 00 
$156,226 68 
Capital Stock,.$104,800 oo 
Losses unpaid,. 9, 75 00 
Divide ,. 4,412 63 
Surplus,. 37,838 "5 
$ i56,225 68 
The foregoing is a true MHiementof the condition 
o the B iy state Flie Insurance Company, ot Wor 
cester, Massachusetts, on ib l*^t of November, A.D. 
1867. WM.S. DAVIS, Pres. 
L. C PARKS, Sec’y. 
W ncFSTER, as. November 23, 1867. 
Po 8 >nallv appeared 'he above named W. S. Davis 
and T. C. Parks, au«l made so **mn oath tha> th f»re- 
aoinj stallmen by hem bubecribed is true, to the 
beat of tlieir knuwle«ige and b*-l el. 
EDWARD MELLEN, 
Jua iceot the i eace. 
•I, II, TV EBSTEIi, Agent, 
First Natiaanl Ca-k Ru Id ac. Car. af 
iddls and Pim Streets* 
November 28. c«i3w 
Life Insnrance. 
NATIONAL 
Travelers’ Insurance Comp’y, 
OF > t- H IOKE. 
OFFICERS: 
JAMES U. DOW. Pr sldent. 
E. H. JOKES, Vice-President. 
J. H TAYI OB Secretary. 
J. A WHI! E M. D, Medical Examiner. 
Tbis Company issue* all binds ni Life, Endowment, 
ana Jviut-Lile Polic e*, Annuities, &c. 
Special Features. 
II issues WHOLE-WORLD POL UbS, ) trmilling 
unrestricted Freedom in Travel avd Change of 
Residence without Permits or Extra Premiums. 
RE CIST El ED POLICIES, Guaranteed by the 
State of New York. 
It al'vws THIRTY DAYS' GRACE in Payment of 
Premiums. 
ONE-THIRD THE PREMIUM may remain un- 
paid as a Loan 
$‘J£5.000 deposited with the S'atf Insurance De- 
partment of the State qf N>w York as a perpet- 
ual Security fjr its Policy-holdti s. 
NO CHARGE far Policy-fet nor Medical Examin- 
ation. 
POLICIES NON-FORFE1 TABLE. 
PRO UTS OF THE COMPANY ANNUALLY 
DIVIDED. 
HT. S. GARDINER, 
General f/f nt for Maine, 
30 Exchange Street. 
November ll-doiu i 
NEW FIRM. 
The subscribers have this* > ay associated themselves 
toge her in budne^s as 
UNDE WRITERS 
AND 
General Insurance Agents, 
under the firm name of 
»OW,CJOF.lN & LIBBY. 
and taken the office recently occupied ty Messrs. 
Fdye, ^otlin & Swan, 
NO. 15 EXCHANGE ST11EETf 
Ocean Insuranr Company’s Block. 
Having pnrch* ed the interests and secured a’l the 
thcilities of the two lirms now combined, we are able 
to cTry the large* LINK*- in every depaitmeui of 
insurance in 
FUST GIjASIS COMPANIES, 
and at satisfactory rates. 
J< >HN D* >W, 
J. H COFFIN. 
FRANK W LJBBY. 
Portland, July t, 18fJ7. julylSdtt 
STAR AXLES! 
MANE ACTITB D FROM BEST 
1 1 
CANTON ^ 
Pah [MASS, — 
PEKFECT FITTh* G NUTS 
Fllih THREAD*, 
uniform in size, thoroughly inspected, and warrant 
ed to give entire sati faction. 
Klnnlcy l» on A *1 achme Co.. C anton, In 
October?. eod3ro 
Cheapest and be t 
Cheapest an ! be>t 
TeaH, T a?, Teas, Teas, 
Teas, Te s, Tens, Teas, 
Coffee ©ffee, Ccffe*! 
Cotfee, Oufte *, Coffee! 
Sav: your money 
Save jour money 
By buying 
By buy.ng 
Your Tea and * offee of ihe Great American T a Co 
21 b'ree St eei. dec'Allin 
I*. P. 
Paper Pantalets. 
THE FURLONG 
p«P£(C pi.’NTAIET 0OTII»A!\% 
Arc now prepared to supply the Market through 
ihelr gents lor Maine, 
DEERING, MILLIKEN & Co. 
PORTLAND, 
With this Miperior article. They are the c. capest and moat economica. Paper iioodsever put on the 
market! 
Furlong Paper Pantalet Co., 
"K' ll H FAI.LS, HR. 
FF"H. B. .MjAFLI V .v CO, New York, General 
AgentB Ur Unl.ed States. Uo6eoo3m 
CAMDE V 
Anchor WorkN ! 
l*TE are now making ANOHOK* ol »H sites. aod 
celling :ir til LO A 8T MARKS' RATES. None 
nut tile be*d of iron used. 
IT'Heavy lorgingdone tnordri. tli work WAK- 
KANTED. H. E & W. G. ALDEN, 
PROPHIET'.RS 
Camden. Se|>t. 19, ls««. apr19dt> 
photogkaphs ! 
r. «». WORMELS 
130 STiddle Street, Comer Union. 
Hbatcgrapha, Tin.Typs, 
And all other kin Is f pictorca. Small pic!urea en- 
larged life sire. ott4«12w* 
CLOT III HiG! 
We *ro now opening a great variety of 
CLOTH irs o 
For Men's and hoys' Wear, 
of all Sizes. Also, 
HATS A]\i> CAPS 
ol t’lO lafcs styles, at tl>e 
LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
oiti.v ii a Ti kes <t co., 
fonswM Street, opp. Prtble Uoiise. 
October 16. w2m 
Hills Pile Oiiitment 
]' bein used with great fuc-ees. En irely vege- lable. N cure, n., pa,. Sold by all rug-Ista. Price 25 cent p'-n.ox. 
O. 4. h ILL, Proprie'or, 
uovlu*eud8m I'nnland, Maia» 
UiiOlj., 
Kiiulerg-arien School. 
I HE »Inter T rm of tlila School lor Ch'ldren will 
« commence on Monday, Dec 9fh, at Union Hall Entrance on Free street. dcCdlw* 
Port!anti Academy. 
Union Hall. Enhance Free St. 
Winter Term legim iiecmberi and con inues ten 
1Ccufet 
Tehm* ti.oo pea week 
S^UDFNl'S ot .U ages and . talnmon a recei ed at any time dur.ng the ter n. A regular and 
sy-teinatic cjurse ol » udy is here pursued, ;»ff »rU»g 
all the auvautages or a pub i<* school Combined 
with this is an elect, ve course ad pre to Me ad- 
vancemeni and necessities of each student. Patic- 
u ar atteu.iin given to classes j irs ling cue langua- 
ges, s ndents fitting fo- » o»iege, ftc. 
Private ins.iuc.ion on reas .n »b'e terms. 
The Winter Trm qf Evening Sc.ioolcommences same 
date. 
This Is designed especiall y for the study ot Book- 
Koe’jiiBg. Arithmetic, and those branches relating 
.mure ijnm diately to a busine-s ••du« ati n, a'tli ugh 
otbe studies may be pursued at the option < f the 
student 
Mterk* and others occupied during the dav, will find 
tfiis an excellent npp -r u ilty to perfect themselves 
m the essential p. mciples oi' bus nt>i-s ti ansae tions. 
TErtM $3.01) PEK MONTH. 
Fof references nppl. to No 28 Hanover Street. 
P. J. L -RRABEE, A. B Principal. 
November 26. dlwteod2w 
Forest City Academy, 
Bwi.kii. Bl ck >49 1-1 IH.ddle 
rpHIS Institution will be op n for ihe reception of I papilsot both se>e.* ou W unesday, Dec. 4 h, 
and continue uriug he winter months'; whe e all 
branches oi the English department will be 
thorou lily a d practical v tanglit: Afternoons will 
be dev# ed exclusively, for in-true Ion in P nman- 
ship, orthography, and B ok-ke**i i'-g lo wide tl e 
la-tie-are es eel 11 v invi ed, and others inti reared 
n hose indisp nsable branches of an accomj lished 
eiuci-ion. 
<f*nplls can enter at anytime. 
Te. tni Reasonable,»iid -atisfaefinn Guar- 
aslMd 
Dav Sessions fr >m 9 till 12 and 2 till 4 P M. 
Evening Session *rora 7 till fl. 
CdP^Foi fhrrhei information in relation to terms 
&c., please call as above day or evening 
G. W. NOVIi.8, Principal. 
De 9. dtw 
*1 a n<; t; 1* I~a N fco it a. 
NEW STORE 
-AFD 
MEW GOODS ! 
I*. B. FROST, 
MERCHANTTAILOR, 
Haring decided to change his location of business in 
January, 1868, and being desirous to open 
at that time a 
Mew Stock of Goods! 
would call the special attention ot bis former patrons 
and all in want ot 
CLOTHIMG! 
to his present 
STOCK (ffWOOLEKS, 
whi- h lie will sell at price* •« law th »t no per- 
son need go witlioui a garment on account ot the 
1 rice. You have only to c ill and bo assured you can 
purchase as good a garment, and at 
A M UCH LESS PRICE l 
than at any ether establishment in this city 
FOR CASH ! 
My present stock 
1MQJST BE SOLDI 
and I mean what I say. I will sell 
Fine Heavy Overcoats 
From $30.00 to $40.00. 
Former price $51.00 to $60,00. 
Fine French 'uit? 
From $35.00 t . $15.00. 
Former price $50.00 to $t 0.00. 
Fine American Suits 
From $30 00 to $35.00. 
Former price $45.00 to $50.00. 
Fine French Fancy Pants 
From $ < 0.00 to $12.00. 
Former ptice $16.00 to $18 01. 
and all other goods In like p-oportion of discount.— 
This reduction of price is not made to undersell oth- 
er estabfishments, bat I am determined to sell my 
o n. 
We have on hand a Urge stock ot 
Ladies9 Cloak Goods ! 
that will be 
4 -4 4c 
Sold at a Large nisoomit from Oast! 
which will be 
CUT AND MADE TO ORDERI 
If desired. Cal! early and secure the best ‘•elections 
I». B. FROST, 
NO. 333 I 3 CONI1RES., RTKEIT. 
Pori land, Doc. 2. 1867. dim 
BACK AGAli! 
i. W. TIBBETTS cP CO. 
have returned to their new b ilding recently erected 
by them, < n the 
Corner ot Conarre'-s an1 Wasliinsr- 
ton Streets. 
where they are prepared to offer their friends and 
the public 
A Lapg'i Assortment 
OF 
CUSTOM MADE 
FURNITURE, 
embracin? every article usually kept in such an es- 
tablishment. 
Repairing and Upholstery Work 
DO.tK TO ORDfcH. 
Decomb, r 2. o2w 
New Stock of Dry Goods I 
ff. & f7PT ADAMS, 
I\7 OULD hereby inform their ircnos and the v t public that they have takeu the stand 
Vo. 345 Congress St., 
Recently occupied by Edwin A. Marrett, Esq and 
are now opening a 
FULL dt CHOI E sTOCts 
OF — 
DRY &OORS, 
Consisting in part ol 
German Broad Clolba. 
Moscow anil L'anlot leaver*, 
Black and Fancy D«c*kins, 
t assimeren, Jleltoua, Ac 
Lidv?s D-g g Gooo.» in Gr-xt V.riBiy, 
In new aud Choice Sty'es and Fahries. 
Black Silks* Ladle* ( lonkmu shawlaj 
Muslins, Jaccue‘ Cambric’s and other White Goods, 
1>j a rectos au Houseneeping goods, G loves, Hosi ry, 
Ac*. Ac. 
Vll our goods are new, and selected with care from 
the *arinus markets, bought exclusively i«r cash, al the current low rate*, and w ill beiolii unilbimly al 
the very low. st market prlci s. 
W. & F. F. AD % MS 
Portland, Sept 30, 1867. ocldlwteodtt' 
&EVOND HA XD 
Pianos Wanted 
In exchange lor new, a> 
8. H. SCEYE '8 & CO.’S, 
«8 Ware.K**aia, ililUMkH. «od£u 
iBIsCLLlA.UibUs. 
THE 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
(Tlie Greatest Mtary nail Slirlrk Paper im 
the Uuiteil Stales.) 
No\f is the Tim t Subscribe! 
A \cw Stvyig rpnimeiiceil In IVo « of 
the New ¥o» k W»y at w r«ady, by Ihe 
great Americau Author, 
EMERSON BENNETT, 
ENTITLED, 
SOI. SLOCIJM; 
-'"'B THE- 
MAID OF TEE JUNIATA I 
-_ 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY now has a circulation 
ot 
135,000 Copies ! 
Sol Slocum; 
OR, 
The Mvd of the Juniata! 
From the pen ot Amerioa*s gifted roman er, 
EM ER V ON BENNETT, 
Commenced in the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
No. 6.—\ow Heady. 
SOL SLOCUM; 
OR, 
The Maid of t e Juniata, 
BY 
EMERSON BENNETT, 
Is toe greatest product of his transcendently great < 
pen. It Is a tale of the greu border, and the char- 
acters which figure In lr are as rario -s as the many ) 
scenes through whhb they h ve to pass Oneifer 
• no her are iatro luce I the hardy piousir, the Can- 
nes tripper, ihewfly savage, the eaeniric seeker 
alter adventure, the tende maiden, severed by the 
lorce of circim stances from friends and kindre ,the ! 
her dc an 1 daring youth who -e a -piratic s are left-, 1 
whose s >nl in tearless, and whose deeds are daring, 
together with a inis -ellaneous c> ow«l of adventurous 
s drits presenting almost every phase of human 
ch ira ter, each of whom plays tils or her part in the 
thril ing di &ma. The story is replete with scenes 
and incidents which cause the Llood of the reader to 
leap with eiectr.c f irce, and constantly alternating 
between joy and sorrow, tears and laughter, indig- 
nation and admiration, ho suffers and rejoices with 
the ch rac et', absoluie'y seeming to act whb them, 
so intensely is he interested—so deeply is be spell 
hound. The story never flags Loin ibe beginning to 
the end, and ibi love portions of it are especially 
beautiful, and such as to e ilist the sympatli es of 
every lady reader. Th s great story is, oiumenceil 
in No. « of the present volume, and th* e who desire 
to read if sbott d send in their orders. Once more 
we siy, bu> thg 
New York W eekly, 
and read 
SOL SLOCUM, 
B Y 
EMEIi SOX B EX NETT. 
Amon* the romance writers ol the .Yew York 
Weekly m y bn mentioned 
Mrs. Mar, J. Haimea, Mis. l.ron Lrwia, 
Mary Kyle Dallas, Mrs. C. A. Wart Id, 
Muranrrl ttlouni, Mrs. Ana S. Mirphrus, 
Almeida M. Hr.no, Helen KerrstCraves, 
Hnoa t'siirin Fisher, Edmund Firxe, 
Lean Lewis, Wu. Hrsry ■*.eh. Alfred B. 
Strret, Edward 8. Ellis, Emerson Bennslt. 
F. Uaiuiltsn viysr- El.n.il Min ara, 
James Beyaslds, F aacis 8. Smiib, and 
many others, is «ny nothing •( those great 
sin a in Ihe Literary i m imr.it, A J. II. 
Dags ns, v\ ii.iaui Boss Wallace, Emm 
*l<ce Brawn, M Ede an Wynne, Mrs >a. • 
r ihA. Walsan, and a host of others, and that 
trio of biildant humorists, Q K Phil endrr 
Daesiichs, Josh Bill ngi andMarkTwnla t 
and many others. Besides a host oi Brilliant Es- 
sayiets Spicy Farairrap nits, Painstaking C-dlaters 
and about one hundred other occa.- ionai contribu- 
tors. 
Specimen Copies Sent Free 
OCR. TERMS. 
THE NEW YOUK WEEKLY is s id by ev ry Newt* Aienilnthe United *»taie*. The price is Six 
Ce ts, but i cases where agents have to pay extra freight,'‘a hig .er p ice U charged. When ihere is a 
News As lit in tue town we desire our frien ls to 
t? t the NcwYdk Weekl> through him. When 
soot by mail, ^inglo o-»pie $3 per annum; tour copies §10 which i«$ : 5 a copy; eight copies $.0. T e 
Pa^y who sends us §r0 t >r a club of eight copies lull 
sun1 a« on tiu'e), will be en tiled to a cop. j*ke 
Postmasters nd others » get up clubs in their 
respective towns, car alter ward ala single copies at 
§2 5t. 
The Vew York Weekly an I the Ulus rite 1 Liter- 
ary Album, will both be se t f »r §6 per annum. 
Address STREET & SMITH, 
w4.50 11 Priittkfwrt At.* Aevr Ysrb. 
sheriff’s Sale. 
CUM»ER AVT>, SB. 
1AKEN on execution an i will be sold at public auction on t’ es »ay, December 31-t, A. D. 1867, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at rhe SheritTs Qtttce 
in the city of Pordand, in sii 1 County, a’l the right in equity which the Portland Sii ve! Manulactufeling 
Company, a corporation duty established by law and 
bavin. its pi co of "usiness at Portland,in the cdun- 
tv «*f Cun.bi rland, had on the 31st day ot August. A. 
D. 1866, at four,.’clock and to ty mlau s in the after- 
noon, being the ti ne of the attachment of the same 
on t-e origina’ w it, in he ac ion on which s iiu exe 
cution was obtained, or which said corporation 
now has, to redeem the following rteser bed parcel of 
rtai estate ink iid .'ortlsud, to wit: 
A certein tract of land w th the buildings and walls 
ihereon, siuatcl in said Portland, on the north- 
westerly side of Canal St, bounded as lollows: JJe- 
g nniug in the n*rth-westerly side iiue ot said CAnal 
Street, at the corner of said Canal s*. and Claras!., 
and on the westerly side of Clark s reel, hlnce ►outh-wester! on said north-westerly side line oi 
Canals1 re ton mm I red and thirty feet, and as is I 
supposed to a point eight, inches easterly of h east- 
erly side of the brick bui'dlug b longing to WilJom 
Hyde; thence ou a lino supposed to ne parade1 wi.h 
s dd wall t» a point «»n tlio southerly s de line ■»«* 
IV ach street, one hundred ano s ven teet nine and 
a half inches from Clark stree1, and one hundred and 
► 'Xty feet uine inches rrora Cans' seteet. thence on 
the southerly side line ot Bench street one hundred 
and 'even Lei »» ne an a half inches to ( lark St; 
thence >n the wesfer'y side line of Clark S', to the 
point begun at,one hundred and Oflb-three teet three 
and lb ee quarter inches, being the same parcel Ot 
land which was convey d to the said Portland Shov 1 
CmupaN by Nehemiah C. Rice, t> his deeu dated 
Apr !, A D. 18*3. recorded n the Cumberland Coun- 
tv Registry of Deeds, book 317, page 342, the Mid 
Por laud Shovel Company to have all he right ol 
said Rice to h t i>art of said tracts oppos.te the land 
thereby convex ed. 
IJU .IUW*C MCBCi'UVU I'HIWI Ul UtWI PUtie IB BIID- 
Ject to a mortgage 10 the Casco National Bank of 
Portland, in said > o»nty, to secure t c payment oi 
one huuured and two thousand and five hundred 
dollars, accor ling to the tenor of ix notes, one a ded 
Apri* ?8th 1-60, tor tweet thou and dollars in .our 
months, one dat'd 'lay 3d 186:, f «r twenty-five 
th u»*md dollars In four months, or e dated ay 23d 
18(18, f r sixteen Mi--u Maud ddlnrs In tour months, 
one dated June 20tli 1866, for twenty-five thousand dol ars in four months, one dated Inly 2otli 1806, for 
twelve thousand dollars in tour mouths, one dated 
Julv 21th 186G, tor torty five hundred dollais l*» f»ur 
months, sa M ortgage being.' aie l *ugn*t 24th 18*#. 
recorded In Oml»er.amt Keel-try of Deeds Honk 
346 page 173 ( lnim of •ortcioseure for biea h of 
co n lit! in ot sal m rigagcmade ay 14ih 1867, and 
ecorue I in Book 3-"2 p ye 133 A’l the a ove named 
Deeds and in- and i.o ice of foreclosure are 
bereoy re ere*t o fira more particular 'teacup ion 
oi tbo ab >ve descii' ed p*r< el oi Heal Es nte. 
Dated at Portland, f*0Vem- er 261 h, 1667. 
(iEO. W. PARK Ml. 
November 26. w3w48 Sheriff. 
sheriff’s sale. 
CCMBFHI AND, ►8, 
tT'AKr.N oncx cutlon and will be sold at pub ic 
1 uction, on Saturday December 28f h. A D, 1 67, 
at 2 o 1 c i*» the atternoon \t the Sheriff's»dhc in 
the ci;y of Portland, in said c.-untv, all >he right in 
equi > which Samuel Kyle o. or Hand lr»>. or had 
on ti e 5;h liav of January, A l>, 18(6, a- live o c < ck 
and thirty minutes m the ait rno- n, • cing the t me 
01 the attachment o the sanu-or tie cri inal writ, 
in this actio i. on which sai execution w as obta Bed 
to redeem the fol owing described paicel of real es- 
tate in said Port Ian- to wii: 
Beginning ai tli south westerly corner oi Con- 
gress ami Hampshire streets: thence lunniug west- 
erl on the southerly line of sai l < ongre>s Mreet 
boui sixty two an> six tenths leet to the Tucker 
lot. so call' d, now owned *»y John swell; thence 
s 'Uiherly by nid Tucker's lot about slxt.-rh ee an 
one tenth tie©*; thence easterly al»ou- sixty-one and 
mie-feuth feet to t line oi Hampshire Seed; 
Ihence northerly on the line of Hum: slure stieet 
about six y and three-ten.ln> leet to ihe first men 
tioned b unus 
The above described premises being sul jec* to a 
m rtgage to tl*e Portland Five C ns Savings B in 
to sec rc the payin' nt ot three thousand d 11* s, in 
t r>e years ironi the date ot s*ju mongate, daieo 
Juh 13 h. A.D 861. 
Dared at Portland, a* vomber *2 1, A. h. 1867. 
nov23w3w E. N. PERKY, Deputy Sheriff 
WASTED ! 
2 00 FARMERS! 
To eugigo In a light ard honorable busl less lor the 
winter mouths, in'he vie nit\ where thc\ reside 
which willne: then from 8.18 tx 81 *10 per uiout 'n. 
For purticulars appl> to or addresH 
S. S. xC ANTON & ( o., 
xr 
Asyluui St., Hartford Ct. November 7. w4\v 
A Car*. 
THE subscriber, hereby tender Ibo'r tbank. to ibeir liieu ie him pat,on Mr t’.nr v ry I be "1 
patronag .nth' pas', nnit h pc br prouu>t nttanilun 
to business 10 merit ibeir lavnrs in 'be 'ulme. 
Uy sjiecial lavor are <ruii ted to re erilieiub- lie to rnanv of iheb -st bosin sshon-ra In Poitlaud, 
whose a Iveitls »• ho, iieen done by us, snl w ■ as- 
sure all 1, want of n r service t, a> »c sliall try to 
e ve t ,etn so Mod s t. I ctlon is iw nlv to secure 
the one job, but H ‘^rW^L * 
(feetdiw Adiwimn w maffiMt 
■ 
DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
Saturday Morning, December 14, 1667. 
V W"Wr «-i*pir. 
bkpobt op th : o.ty o iMitrrrp.K. 
l oBT. Aan. ive 13 lK07 
To the n<>nora'‘le Mayor an l city Council• 
The ioint special c< minitiee to whom Cti 
the discharge o your former committee 1 
was le.emu ‘'.urtber investigation in regard 
to supplying the city with pare water,” beg 
to report. 
THE SOURCES OP SUPPLY, 
to which our a'lention has been directed, arc 
the sebago Lake nd its outlet the, Tresump- j scot river. To briug water uirectly In in (lie 
lake involves a distance of sixteen or seven- 
teen mites, from the river about tour miles.— 
You.- committee lound that the water ot the 
river ean i>e introduced at about halt thscost 
of that of the lake. Jt, therefore, became a 
matter of interest to obtain a reliable analysis 
of the waters of each. The services of Dr. 
(i. L. Goodaie of Saco. Srate Assa.ver, and an 
accomplished chemist, were secured, and the ! 
re,ulls of a very carclul and thorough exsiui- nation ol the la> e waters and o' the r.vcr. 
tasen at two points one near Sa cai'appa, and the othei at tlie Liwer Fulls ol tue Pri I 
sumpscot, are given in his report herewith 
submitted. 
These analyses wete made at a season of : 
the year wta-n the waters are most affected 
by the faliiug leaves and decaying vegmable 
matter, and when the river was turbid ■rom 
recent rains. The results are very gratifying, 
showing the waters of both lake and river to 
be very pure aDd sort. 
SEllAUr LAKE. 
with an extent ot V by 13 miles, an average ol 
117 square mi es or 74,8$ > aeres with uuiner- i 
ous feeding ponds, some .-ixieeu in number, 
having an aggregate area nearly or quite eiua! to the la id Itself, ivitu a large and fa- 
vorable rain and drain <gebasin ami with wa- 
ters of uuequalled purity and soilness, is a 
source oi supply such as no other seaport city in this couritr posse ses. 
Lake C ichituaie, the principal source of 
supply to Heston, has an area, when hill, ot j only tit<4 aeres. .Mystic lake, Irom which i 
Charlestown and Chelsea are supplied, has ; 
2iM acres. Croton lake, an artificial holy 
of water ciu.-ed by dauim'iig tue Croton r r, i 
has only 4du acres. A coui.iaiLoi, ut me i 
analyses ot these aters is e pially lavorable. ! 
It will lie ofcouise understood that the solid 
res due Urn s|Kiken oi is that wliicb remains 
upon evaporation todrine-s. and subsequent i 
ignition. The figures in the following table 
indicate the number of grains ol solid residue j 
per gallon: 
Sebftgo la!.®, !•«:• Dr. Uoo«lale, 1.08 
Beb — 1.12 
C k? l.i2 
Coilmu 'le a^c, p®;* Pro.. S il man, 2.21 
Mj Biic lnke, i er rot. SU.imao, j, 3 
PKEMJMPSCOt BTVKB 
is the outlet of the take, and of course par-! 
Likes largely of its characteristics. It is prob- i 
abiy attected more or less by the intiow of its ! 
small tributaries and by the vegetable and 
animal decompositions upor its borders. It 
may also be slightly attected by chemicals 
discharged into it by manufactories That it 
is lilt e effected by these cau,es is shown by 
the anal; ses ol Dr. Goodale. The banks and 
bed ot the river are cla.ey, affecting the ai>- 
pearanceot the water at all times, and during 
rainy seasons it becomes roiled and turbid. it 
was iu this condition when three ot the sam- 
ples were tested and partially so when the 
fourth was taken. Notwithstanding these 
disadvantages its waters bear a good compar- 
ison with those used by other cities, as 
will be seen b, the lotiowing statement which 
shows the number of grain* ot fixed constitu- 
ents in a galiou ot the water from the several 
sources mentioned. Tue first anai,sis by *r. 
Goodale was of a sample procured hi him- 
self and the second ol one that was furnished 
to him: 
Presumpscot RiveT, liy Dr. Gooda'e, 1.5k 
Presumpsc..t K ver, by Dr. G o Hue, 9 Schuylkill R.vcr, b fiooth *fc Gui'.ett. ti.10 
O do River, Cincinnati, c.73 
Pa.mic, -Jersey City. 7.44 
C ot n ISi.ei Now York, 10.9i 
G n s e ili r -r, tt jcuesier, 11 „1 
Thames, Loudon, *0.30 
A comparison of the lake and river water, 
coufiued to those samples wh.ch Dr. Goodale 
himselt procured, is as milows: 
Lake Sebago, 1.12 grains UxoJ cousIPuents in gallon. Presumpscoi Kiv r, at Sacca.appa, l.SK) Jo Press uipscjl Lower F .11a, 1.06 do 
Let water from the river lie emptied into 
iarge receiving reservoirs, giving opportunity 
for the subsidence ot tue muddy an 1 foreign 
matter, especially il there be also a care- 
ful filtration, and there can be no doubt it 
will afford a supply of pure soit water ot ex 
celient quality. 
The difference in the waters of the lake 
and river is less than was expected. If com- 
pared with the water of our wells, impreg- 
nated as they are, in many parts ot the city, 
with the impurities aud tilth constantly pcr- 
colatin? through the soil arising Irom the con- 
tamination ot contiguous drains und vaults, 
a chance to either of these waters will lie 
con ldered very desirable. Water taken from 
three wells at Hartford, Conn., sLowed a solid 
residuum ol 4d.U4:i, lQ.otio, 5s 4od grams sev 
era ly. It is not likely that the water of our 
wells is purer. 
j PROPOSITION*. 
''The Portland Ware.- Company, General G. 
F. fthepley, President, hold a charter for 
bringing water Irom Sebago lake. This 
cliai ter provides that the city shall he su,*- 
plied, tor ail its municipal wants, tree, and 
at any time alter six years from the cuniple- 
tion of the works, the city shall be entitled 
to purchase them, if it choo e, at a fair valu- 
ation. This company is unucrsreod to he 
fully organized aud ready to commence the 
woiks, in accordance v ith the terms of the 
charter, on the opeu’ng oi another spring. 
They now ask the city to grant them the 
right ot way iu the streets, and such privi- 
leges as they need to carry the undertaking into successful operation. 
It the city deem it expedient to allow the 
privilege ol the supply ol its citizens with 
waier to pass into the hands of any private 
co poration, there is little douot that a satis- 
factory arrangement can he made with tills 
compan.. There are serious rbjecUons to 
granting this privilege to any private corpor- 
ation. and especially one likely to be largely 
controlled by uanies residing out ol the 
State and in no way identified with the in- 
terests ot the city, fhe reasons are too obvi- 
ous to need pre eutation by your committee 
Should ihe present condition oi trie city fi- 
nances induce you to grant this privilege lo 
any private corp .ration we Icel assured the 
cit,.soouer or later, will ieel compelled to 
regain control of its water supply. 
For the puipose oi obtaining definite in- 
formation on some of the points involved 
the chairman oi your committee aduressed a 
note fo Gen. Sliepley. The on.y point to 
which your committee deem it necessary to 
call your especial attention, in the eotnmur.1- 
cation of Gen. nhepley, 13, tho sm.id capacity 
of the reservoir lie propone*—I2,u0o,0ti<> 
gallons. We doubt it a reservoir of this ca- 
pacity is si ffie.ent for the saiety o‘ the oily 
in case ol accident to the one single main. 
Due main 's considered precarious at best, 
and with but one a large reseivoir shou.d be 
le.piireil. Chief Engineer Stevenson in a 
repoit to the Commissioners ot the Charles- 
town Water works remarks that “no water 
supply to a city cau lie considered entirely sale with but one line of supply mains." ft 
an arrangement 13 made with tins company, 
a reservoir ot aae piate size should be msist- 
ed upon, reasnuab.e maximum water rates 
established, and such oilier precautions and 
guards affixed as shad protect the interests of 
toe city. 
McKee Swift. Esq. Engineer and Superin 
tendent of the Patent Water and Gao Corn- 
pan ot Jerset City. N. J.. in behalt of liis 
company, has cade a proposition through 
Wm. E. Gould. Esq., of this committee, based 
upon his report to your lonner wate 
committee and published w ith their report, 
ottering to hufid the water works at the 
estimates therein given, for full partic- 
ulars ol which reference is made to his said 
report. A synopsis ol his siimates and 
propositions is as toilows,— 
For e taint and 20-incIi in iln between 
the S.bago i.uke ami city, $177,000 
Kes. iv,-ii’ on Brunihill 111 ], with ca- 
paci y f 36,0.10, «u gall ms, wi.U ul- 
visl n iva 1! ami eiandpipe, 264,730 
Dl-tr huthin pipe in tbudiy, ta; dranta, Ac., ’736,830 
Eng n eii■ g, sup,riu enuei.ee, i. c.iicip- 
al Ac., 101.653 
Total, *1,1.6, JG 
To this sh mid he added the cost of wa er 
rictats. land damages, Ac which would prob- 
acy Inc ease ibe cost to *1,250 0fi0. 
llr. Swif's eelimairs tor bringing wa er 
irom I Ins P.e»aiups -ot owcrFaU, Is *tso,oo> 
City cl- lnn Gn, hydrants, Ac 2r.11, •'< 
Beset voir, same as above, :M,700 
Total *730,60 
to w hich must be added water rights, land 
dama.es, &c.. making proba'dy about *850,- 
00 1 as the entire t> st. 
This company odCr to take in payment city 
bonds on iwenG years, at a price not less 
than 04 cents on the do.l r and to so piace 
them that they shah not« me u ont,fie mar 
ket to ’be detriment of the city ciedi'. 
The Hon. Sin'th, in two letters o 
the committee, both ot which have bee 
printed has developtd son <■ plans for ihe 
supply ,Ije city dhlerim; horn tlie foregoing 
plans. In Ins letter 01 OeU *4tb be esti- 
mates that he can uppiy the il.v wi.h water 
direct Irom the t-ebago lai c, on trie fine of 
the Oxford and Cumberland canal, by means 
ot 4n inch wooden flumes, giving water si.lh- 
clent or l‘2000oinhabitants,as toilows: 
Wooden main, reservoirs Ac Sts’,TO 
CUy ui'iribuliou. ter Mr. swill's at in ate, 2’0 6>i 
Total, S. ri,8 0 
Mr. 'ra’tb s second p'an is to take water 
from above the tower falls ot the Pro utnp 
rent, Just «bo*e the iron bridge of-the Gwtnd 
Innifr.^*Uw*y’** • po ut about four miles 
te,. 
“ 
leet abVv» t!fu'tin* *• ln a ‘‘anal thlr' ™;ii I. .hi I!'.1*’'aU‘r-to* point within a mile ol tin t ty boundary, there forming two natural mm, eight seres each, twe.vj feet dwp, which will contain a 
suppiv of 02,25*1,KK> galioua. t he water be- 
ing conducted from these reservoirs, or from 
each nt pleasure, in a forty in-h main for the 
di tance ol Je -than ICOO eet to a i»int on the 
s fe ol M.irtin’s hiidge can then be furnished by 
tide cower in 3Erh quantities as the city may 
ro uir» tom tim<- to tune, to a small reser- 
voir o" M.m.joy Hi | not casting over $75,000, 
iucludiug tie necessary site, and having 
ast nd pipe of Ih: requisite height to dis- trbiietne water to the highest elevations 
re .ulred. 
R,,^r' 8 :,ith °'-®rs on {behalf of the Pre- 1'aud and Water Company to con- 
works so described complete, for ib nn .'.V "sivU* the city an aboO U e ownership of the water rights, two 
ZmZT mUtm' .'U,e til* a"d one on M.mjoy hill, and duplicated pumpin', atmaratus and mill ready for the operation/? apparatus- ,,  
11 to this sum be added Mr. SwifU’s esti- 
mate of $251) 850 lor e!ty distribution &c., it 
will make the entire cost, by this plan, $584,- 85i I 
The objections to this plan are, that the 
wnler is nut so pure as that of the lake, which 
is aamiit<'il, tuat there is danger of contami- 
nai’on ot the iresh water in the caDal by the 
salt water adjacent to its lower terminus, and 
that the river will become more impure in 
t.me iron, the building of additional factories. 
We think ii proper cate is taken, no fear need 
be lelt'ol contamination by the percolation or dilh.sion ol the saline water. This may lie 
prevented by building the banks ot the canal of 
sudicieat tbirkuess and by an imper.iour lin- ing il ne.cssarv. II manufacturin': establish- 
ments are not erected more rapidly in the nexz ten or twenty years to come than they have l>een during the last twenty, no great tear need lie entertained oi trouble Iroin this 
source. The river has a la l of more 4ian 250 
leet irow the ake to these lalls, and the rapidi- 
ty of its current tends to its continued purity. Air. Smith, in a third letter, which Is here- 
with submitted, under date December 2,1807, otters. "Il the city will build the work con- 
stituting the new channel of the river, as I have descrliied it in rav former proposal, and 
pump the water by steam power, or by tide 
poser at Martins Point as I described it, then the Presumpscot Land and Water Pow- 
erCompany will convey all the water rights ami rights of way contemolated in that pro- 
posal to the city, free of all iucumberances as 
there proposed, w.thont one dollar ad litional 
com po.csatiun." 
sour ouimit’ee are of the opinion 
that the plan of bringing water from 
the Presumpscot Lower Falls, is en- 
titl'd to a catefui consideration. If a full 
investigation by competent and experienced 
meu shall show it to be entirely practicable 
and that good water can be bad from this 
source equal or superior to any supplied to 
any seaport town in this country, at an ex- 
pense that shad not be considered too great lor tile present straitened condition of ihe 
city dnances, ard which shall give the city a 
s ippiv several times greater than can be had 
from the lake at more than twice the cost, and 
ainpie tor the present and prospective wants 
*'f the city and the supp.y of many small man- 
uiaetot les witniu the city limits, then we are 
qmtp sure, this plan will be considered enti- 
tled to investigation and probably to adop- 
tion. 
Incidentally the schemes of the Prosump- 
seot t.aud and Water Company will be aided. 
I iiese schemes ai e on a magnlticent scale and if fully developed and carried Into suc- 
eessiul operation, cannot tail to greatly bene- fit Cortland, A great water power, rivaling those ot our interior manufacturing towns, will he created at onr very doors and immedi- 
ately on our harbor line, with convenience of 
access possessed by few, if any, manufactur- 
ing cities. 
It wilt be observed,that byllr. Smith’s plan 
ano e tiinutes. the water can be furnished the 
ci y, le.s the cost oi city distribution ($259,- 
8501 and the small rcservo ron Mun oy ($75,- 
UOJ) for $250,oOd. This is Mr. Smith’s esti- 
mate independent ot the two items mention- 
ed. Now if water of sufficient purity tor 
even the temporary wants of the city, say the 
next twenty years, cau be obtained from this 
source, the saving in interest alone, at 7 3-10 
per cent, estimatin ; the cost at $850,000, and of 
the Other plan at $1,250,000,will not be less than 
two million dollars ($1,009,974.) In ten years 
the saving in interest would he $882,954. It 
is not difficult to understand that this differ- 
ence in cost and interest may be the differ- 
ence of profir or loss in operating the works; 
at any rate the additional cost must be paid 
by the water-takers, or lost by the city. 
The distrioution pipes, hydrants, reservoirs 
&c., will be equally necessary to either plan, 
so that when the city sball’teel able and in- 
clined to incur the expense of bringing water 
direct (rom Sebago, the only real loss will be 
the $250,000 expended outside of the city. 
Another consideration to which we ask 
your especial attention is this. The city’s fiuancial condition is such that you may be economically justified in building work 
that are quite sure to afford a remunerative 
revenue in a rea.unable time alter their con 
s true lion, while you might not be justified in 
incurring an excuse so large as to probably 
ensure a constant outset and burden upon the 
city treasury. An outlay of $850,1)00 tor 
works »hat will pay an income sufficient tor 
current expenses and create a sinking fund to 
finally pay for themielvcs, is unlike expen- 
ditures ior city buildings, parks and other im- 
pxovements, Which yield little or no income, and will tie Justified, Uk3 the investments of 
business, by the cash returns and benefits ex- 
pected. 
PAVMEIfrS. 
II the city decide to adopt either plan sug- gested. or any other by which the expense is 
to be incurred by the city, your committee 
would suggest the issue ot special water loan 
bonds, wi) b an adequate sinking fund, based 
upuu the revenue to be obtained lor the use 
oi the water, which shall be sufficient to pro- vide for them at maturity. Such bonds have 
been issued b. other cities, and the payment beiDg specially provided for, they have receiv- 
ed preference over many other kinds of muni- 
cipal indebtedness, ltis not unlikely the city could contract the building of these works to 
advantage, making payment in its scrip, to be 
so placed as not to come upon the market at 
present,should it be deemed desirable. 
in c’juclusiuu, your committee beg to say, that the importance oi a bountiful supply of good, pure water is not likely to be over es- 
timated. For sanitary, domestic and manu- 
fa tur'ng purposes ami as a protection against 
conllagraiions, it is urgently needed, and al- 
though our indebtedness Is now very large and the hurdeu of taxation very onerous, 
yet they believe that the inauguration of Ju- dicious measures ior the early introduction of 
water i; demanded and will meet the approv- 
al ot a majority oi our citizens. 
Your committee concur .n the opinion that 
the city shu fid own and control Its water 
works.and that the expense ot bringing water 
directly from tSebago lake is too irreat to be 
nuw entered upon, in view of the city’s finan- 
eat condition. A majority of your committee 
believe that you will be justified in bringing 
water from the I’resuinpscot river at a cost 
to not much * xcced $880,000, it nothing shall 
appear more detrimental to the quality of the 
tvaici, auu no greater uimcumes snail be 
found in the execution ot' this plan than are 
now apprehended. We would, therefore rec- 
ommend that further most careful and 
thorough practical te-ts of the quality and flavor ot the water be instituted, and that fur- 
ther experiments be authorized to be made by 
I)r. Goodafe, with reteience to any possible 
organic impurities or :ewage contamination, 
and thai an e*peri need and reliable engin- 
eer be at om-e employed to thoroughly inves- 
tigate this plan; and i I upon their reports to 
the city council, nothing shall appear more 
unfavorable to this plan than Is now known 
to jour committee, that the plan of supply- 
ing tiie city by water to be brought from the 
L iwer Falls ot ihe Presumpscot river be 
adopted, and that a board of three commis- 
sioners be then appointed, to carry the plan 
into eflect with as little delay as may be. 
It is stated that an English laly married 
to an Italiau nobleman, the Duchess Cesarini- 
Sf.irza, lias been expelled the Papal territory 
under circumstances which seem extraordina- 
ry. The duchess's villa at Remi was sacked 
by the Antibedes Legion, it is said, although 
by way of protection she had hoisted the Eng- 
lish flag over its gates. Having lodged a cora- 
plaiut,her Gmce wits ordered to leave Rome 
within twen:y-f mr hours. Legally, of course, 
she had lust her nationality by marrying a sub- 
jeot of the Pope, but the fact may be taken as 
un illustration of the status quo which France 
>vi lies every power in Europe to guarantee. 
At Neufchatol, in Switzerland, is an ob- 
servatory organized on un extensive scale, and 
possessing the very finest instruments. Be- 
sides purely scientific n suits, it renders im- 
mense service to the chronometer manufac- 
turers by enabling them to produce watches 
which are ev ly day becoming more perfect as 
time-keepers. This is important to the branch 
of industry in question, which can only exist 
by constant lmprovom-nt. Prizes have been 
instituted for the most perfect watches and 
chronomet-rs. 
In New York th? speculators, who have 
o -ell buying up tickets to Mr. Dickens’read- 
ings, into ding to hold them at high rates, baro 
had their fingers badly burned. At the first 
reading, a large number of seats were not oc- 
cupied, and many tickets were given away. At 
the hour the lecture began one speculator had 
oue hundred tickets left, fll<y of which ha of- 
ere 1 to give away. Some were sold s ow as 
fify conts each, >t a quarter past right. If 
persons wou’d resolutely refuse tot uy of spec- 
ulators tbo business would SOou stop. 
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Secretary Stanton’s case has at )enK< b 
received the attention of the President. 
has given his reasons, nnd given them on 
compulsion, Hal.” Moreover ho has given 
them in very good Season, not even venturing 
ta count his twenty days of grace from the be- 
ginning of thft second regular session oi the 
40th Congress on the 2<1 of December, as many 
even of the Radical Senators tuonght he might 
Safely do. Thursday was the last of twenty 
days from the 21st of November, and ou the 
afternoon of that day kr. Johnson laid before 
the Senate the explanation demanded by the 
Tcnuro-of-Offioe act for suspending his Secre- 
tary of War from office. He didn’t like to stir 
m the impeachers again, and lie knew that 
the omission ot this duty would be the very 
thing to put them on their teet to some pur- 
pose. ‘So it Mr. Johnson’s reasons wero but 
good reasons, all would be well. But unfor- 
tunately it happens that those which are good 
aft not true, and those which are true are of 
no accouut. In the course of his thirty fools- 
cap pages Mr. Johnson makes the following 
points: Tn the first place h« tiid’ut like Mr. 
Stanton and this led to quarrels in the Cabin- 
et; it seems to have been one of those cases ct 
'mperfect sympathies which are best illustrat- 
ed by Charles Earnb’s anecdote of two men, 
who had never before seen each other, 
meeting and instantly fighting. Tn the sec- 
ond place it is alleged that Mr. Stanton was 
responsible for the New Orleans riot ot 18fit>. 
This would he a valid excuse for tho removal 
of Mr. Stanton, if it were true, hut the coun- 
try is fortunately not without information as to 
where the responsibility for that affair lay. 
Mr. Stanton did not authorize a Rebel Attor- 
ney-General ta call United States troops to 
the assistance of Rebels, nor did it rest with 
him to bring the perpetrators to justice. 
Third, he complains that Mr. Stanton was 
clearly of the opinion that the Tenurc-of-of- 
fice act was unconstitutional at the time of its 
passage and approved of its veto, while he does 
not scruple to take advantage of its provisions. 
Tpere is no new information here. Mr. Stan- 
ton of courSfc has independent views on mat- 
ters of law and public policy, but afier a stat- 
ute is enacted by competent authority he 
regards it as the law ot the laud and 
obeys and respects it ncc.rdiDgly. Not 
so with Mr. Johnson. Having made up 
bis mind that a law is unconstitutional or 
unwise, the sanction of heaven itself would 
give it no validity in his ey-s. Furthermore 
the Secretary “sauced” the President in liis 
reply to a note saying that bis resignation 
would be accepted, and manageu the War De- 
partment rather with a view to the public 
good than the promotion ot the President's 
■“policy.” 
Nearly everything set torth by tbe Presi- 
dent is ot a personal nature. He makes no 
jwetence that the Secretary was guilty of any 
malfeasance in office. It is said that several 
Senators have impressed the opinion that none 
of the reasons given are of sufficient weight to 
constitute a valid excuse for the action of the 
Executive. The President takes the ground 
that he might have removed the Secretary ab- 
solutely, but says he is willing to leave the 
matter with the Senate. 
The persistent assertion of tho Argus that 
sve had omitted “the most salient and signifi- 
tant points” in General Grant’s testimony has 
dwindled in the process ofoross-examination to 
tho considerably modified pretence that we 
stated General Grant’s opinion ou a single 
poin* inaccurately. Here is all tlio Argus now 
has to say: 
* 
The accuracy of the Press iu this matter is 
evidenced by its statem lit that the testimony 
shew that “Gen. Grant did not know whether 
Johnson’s North Carolina proclamation was 
one which he had heard read while Air. Lin- 
coln was President or not.” The fact is just the 
reverse of t/iis. 
Hero is at last a plain issue. There is to be 
no more dodging; the Argus must stand by 
that—it iB the “last ditch.” We did not say 
that the testimony shew uuythiug-the Press 
heiugusually printed in the English language. 
We did say that Gen. Grant did not know 
whether Johnson’s North Carolina proclama- 
tion was one which he had heard read while 
Mr. Lincoln was President or not, and General 
Grant says the same thing. Here are his own 
words in reply to questions by Air. Wood- 
bridge: 
Air. Lincoln, prior to his assassination, had it augurated a policy intended to restore those 
government-. I was present once belore his 
murder when a plan was read. The plan 
adopted by Mr. Johnson was substantially the 
plan which had been inaugurated bv Air. Lin- 
coln as the bus is tor his future action. I do 
not know that it was verbatim the same. 
Maine Shipbuilders’ Association.—A 
special meeting of this Association is called, to 
be held at Bath on Thursday, Dec. tilth. The 
purpose of the meeting is of an impor ant 
-character, and should call out a full represen- 
tation of the shipbuilding interest on our rivers 
anti throughout tho State. All builders and 
owners who are willing to co-operate with the 
Boston and New York Associations in tbeir 
efforts for a reduction of dnties and taxes on 
materials are invited and urged to be present. 
Thaddeus Stevens’s bill to establish free 
schools in the District of Cjlmnoi contains 
eoreral peculiar featnros. It provides that 
over the main entrance of every school house, 
and conspicuous in every schoei-room, in du- 
rable letters, shall be inscribed the immorta 
sentence of the Declaration .»f Independence: 
“All men are created tqu:.l; they arc endowed 
l>y their Creator with certain inalienable i ;bt ; 
among these are lile, liberty and the jiur.su t 
of happiness.” And the taach-rs are to re- 
quire all the pupils to recite these words at 
least once a day. Aloreover, if there should 
ever be a separate cemetery (or pupils of the 
public schools, the same inscription is to he 
placed over the gate, with tills addition .“Pal- 
lida ifors aequo pulsatpede paupirum tabernas 
rejum turrques.” 
—Russia, it is said bus offered Turkey some 
•compensation in Asia it she will set her Selave 
population free.’ The proposal was rejected, 
but it has strengthened the impression pre- 
vailing at Constantinople that an attempt will 
he made next spring to bring about changes. 
Palitiral Notes 
Gov. Chamberlain has been obliged to issue 
the certificate of election to the Democratic 
candidate for Representative to the Legis a- 
ture from tho town of Bethel, on uceonniof 
some blunder in the returns. The Legisla- 
ture will undoubtedly amend the returns so as 
to correspond with the record and ultimately 
give the seat to the Republican who actually 
received a majority of votes. 
A Alassachusetts exchange, speaking of tjie 
organization of the Legislature of that State 
which will meet on the first day of January, 
predicts the election ot Colonel Barstow, 
of Somerville, tor President, and Mr. 
Gifford for Clerk, of the Senate. Wm. Shou- 
ld, removed from the office of Adjutant- 
General by Gov. Bullock, will also be a candi- 
date for President. For prodding officer of 
the House Mr. Jewett of Boston is spoken of 
ns a strong candidate and likely to succeed 
rather than Charles F. Train or John Q. Ad- 
ams, who are also mentioned for the position. 
The vote of the Sixth Ward at the New 
York city election last week, was Republicans 
28, Democrats 2248. Everybody that knows 
Anything of New York, knows what the Sixth 
\V ard is. A Democratic majority in the sixth 
ward of Bade-would be no better indication 
of the condition of modern Democracy 
The victory cla.med b, the D.moorats in 
the late municipal election at Pittsburg, I'a 
turns out as usual to he no victory at all' 
They had no candidate ol their own,antl t,)(J 
man who was elected was the nominee of ti,e 
working men and was supported by the R,e. 
gmblicans and Democrats alike. The true 
strength of the parties is indicated by 'he fact 
that in the City Council there are four Demo- 
crats and sixty-one Republicans. 
Chief .Justice Gilpin of Delaware lias giv- 
en adeenrion-to/Cie effect that tile Civil Rights 
hill, so far as it agtames to compel, regulate or 
control the admissipu0l evidence in the courts 
of that State, is inoperative, unconstitutional 
and void. 
During the debate in the Senate on 
the proceeds of the sale .of confiscated 
property, Mr. Fessenden said iliat the vexa- 
.tioos and trouble to which the present Secre- 
tary of the Treasury had be6D subjected were 
enough to drive a wan crazy. 
The Worcester Spy, owned by Congressman 
Baldwin of Massaehusets, expresses its prefer- 
ence for Chief-Justice Chase as a candidate 
for the Presidency. 
A Washington correspondent says that Sec- 
retary McCulloch has a larger number of sup- 
porters lor his financial policy on the Itepnb i- 
can side oi the House and Sonate than on the 
Democratic. 
Senator Wilson says that only fio.ono per- 
sons are disfranchised at the South by the Ite- 
onstructitiaactP. 
• U 'J_i_ —----- 
Boliffl°us Intelligence. 
—The High Street Congregational Chur-h, 
Auburn, by a unanimous vote baa extended 
a call to Rev. Henry L. Hall of Rockville, 
Conn., to become their pastor. 
—Rev. C. F.1 Weston, late pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Fayette, who was obliged to 
resign on account of ill health,returnod home 
last week from a tour of some months, in Eu- 
rope. His health is greatly improved. 
—The Church of the Free Baptists in Lewiston 
is nearly completed and will be dedicated with 
appropriate services atau early day. 
—“The international preacher,” is the tit e 
under which the Church Union describes Rev. 
Newman Hall. 
—A writer in the Church Uuiou is iu a 
quandary touching the use of the prefix Rev- 
erend,” with the name s of the clergy. He can 
find no scriptural warrant for its use, and 
thinks (lie Gospel minister bas no right to ar- 
rogate to himself the prerogative of such a sig- 
nificant name. 
—The battle of Sadowa has produced a 
great change in the policy of the Austrian 
government iu many things,;but in nothing 
is the change more observable than in respect 
to freedom of religious worship. The Emper- 
or Francis Joseph has informed the Popisli 
prelates that the agreement with the Roman 
Court touching the maintenance of the jiecul- 
iar privileges of the Romish clergy cannot be 
longer continued. The National Assembly 
| are now discussing a bill which declares: 1st, 
That every one is free to believe and worship 
according to his conscience. 2nd, That the ex- 
ercise of civil ard political rights is independ- 
ent of religion. 3d, That every church is at 
liberty to attend to its own affairs without any 
distinction between Catholics and Protestants. 
—Mr. Spurgeon, after having again been 
liiudered from preaching for several weeks by 
severe sickness, was so far recovered as to be 
able to preach twice on Nnv.SJ. His church 
have, however, determined to relieve him 
part of his routine work, by appointing a eo- 
pastor, and liis brother has been selected fo/ 
this office, and has accepted the appointment 
—The Sunday school statistics of the Meth 
odist church are greatly encouraging. The. 
show more than a million scholars, trained b 
an army of about one bundled and seventy, 
five thousand teachers. 
t Her from Wanlainglon. 
Washington, D. C. Dec. 12.1807. 
To thi Editor of the Press: 
To use an entirely original phrase and on 
that you will readily perceive to be both suj 
gestivo and comprehensive—“ all is quiet o 
the Potomac." The agitation on the 
IMPEACHMENT QUESTION 
Has subsided, and everything s.ems to havr. 
fallen back into pretty much the same old stv 
tus quo ante bellum. The movers of that meat 
ure, however, are still determined to make 
another fight on it, and I learn that some time 
next week it wfjl he up again by way of a' 
privileged question”—more, however, for the 
p lrpose of speech-making thau with the hope 
of carrying it. A very large number of mem- 
bers oil botli sides had prepared elaborate 
speeches for their constituents and buncomb, 
and are determined not to cheated out ot their 
delivery; so that the resurrection of the sub- 
ject will he an entirely harmless affair result- 
ing in nothing more serious than the ordinary 
periodical escape of congressional gas. 
CLAIMS AGAINST ENGLAND. 
The most exciting me isure now under con- 
sideration by Congress is the settlement of the 
claims now pending between this Government 
and England, arising out of tbe anglo-cor.fed- 
erate piracies during tbe rebellion. The Com- 
mittee on Foreign Kelatious of tbe Senate, of 
which Mr. Sumner is chairman, has had this 
subject under consideration nearly three years 
withont making any report, while the wily di- 
pl mats of the two countries have been writ- 
ing adroit and very polite letters about the 
matter—reach trying to persuade tbe other that 
two and two make s'x. The thi g has now 
been brought to a focus by way of Abyssinia 
Mr. Chandler has introduced a resolution to 
extend to that sable monarch in his war with 
John Bull, the same courtesies of neutrality 
given to the rebels by tbe said John. Yester- 
day tbe subject was warmly discussed in the 
Senate, out soircolya.i at’usion w is made o 
to the King of Abysinnia and it was evidently 
only an opening wedge for a demaud for the 
payment {of tbe claims referred to. Tbe de- 
bate was not general enough to indicate the 
feeling of tbe Senate, but Mr. Chandler feels 
confident of carrying bis point, and it is well 
known here that a large nuinlier of Senators 
will warmly support him. Tbe speech of Mr. 
Nye ot Nevada in favor ot tbe measure was 
one of bis most brilliant efforts and in bis very 
wittiest strain. He kept the Senate Chamber 
convulsed for nearly three-quarters of an hour, 
and none joined more heartily in ibe fun than 
the Earl of Morley—a young English liolde- 
m m —who happened 10 be ou the floor of the 
S ni e at ih ti ne 
IMPORTANT FINANCE BILLS. 
The two bills introduced in the House yes 
tsrday by Mr. Lynch of Maine seem to find 
considerable favor in financial circles. Tlie.r 
object is to enable tbe government to resume 
Bp cie payment as speedily as possible withont 
incurring the danger of a too sudden contrac- 
tion of the currency. One prov ties that all 
outstanding legal tender notes shall, when re- 
ceived at tbe Treasury Department in the 
course of its ordinary transactions, b. destroy- 
ed, and in lieu of then) there shall be issued 
notes ol t ie same denomin it'ons payable one 
year after date in gold. These la t< s w li bt a 
legal tender for all purposes except duties o 
imports and the interest on the coin-bearing 
bonds, and in cast of their receipt at the De- 
p .rtment will again be issued. To provide tor 
he redemption of these notes tbe Secretary oi 
the Treasury is to be authorized to purchase 
coin to the amount ol So!) 000,0C0 bi the issue 
of bonds payable in coii at the rate of six per 
cent, or in any other lawfu, money at the rati 
of seven and three tenths per eont., and run- 
iiiny loriy years. Mr. Lynch also introJucei 
another bill to provide against undue eontiac 
tions and expansions of the currency by ‘lie is 
sue uf coupon bonds to the amount of §300 
000,000 payable in law ml money during the 
first twenty y-ars and alter that in gold and 
bearing interest at five per cent. These are 
essentially the sa ne bills in'rodneed by Mr. 
Lynch at the last session ol Congress, but fail, 
e 1 to receive consideration through want of 
time. 
This currency business seems to be getting 
about as complicated and enigmatical as the 
Schleswig-Holstein question, and Congress is 
overwhelmed with all manner of memorials 
and letters ot advice from every section of the 
country. F ir uuat ly however they me s 1- 
dom read, or there wjullu’t be a -aue M. O. m 
Washington. 
GARRETT DAVIS ON THE RAMTAGE AGAIN. 
It must have been a great mystery to the 
country a large as well as a source ol profound 
grat lieaiioa to the Senate that that sprightly 
and irrepressible old gentle um, Garrett Da- 
vis, of K' litilel,yjbas preserved such a marvel- 
ous and unprecedented silence iluriug tbe 
pre-ent session. To day however he took oc- 
casion to remind tbe Senate that he still lived 
and had lost none of bis rebel fire. 
On ihe introduction of a resolution by Mr. 
Wilson relative to reconstruction, tbe Ki n- 
tucky bravo unsheathed bis battle knife aDd 
surpassed even himself in bis defiance of the 
recons;ruction policy of Congress—threatening 
another rebellion if the “niegah governments" 
were forced on the South. The scene was a 
very amusing one, and the wrath of the old 
gentleman was fanned into fary by ilie merri- 
ment of his colleagues who ha.l been so long 
waiting for liis first appearance *’ 
TIIE SOLDIERS’ AND 8AILOH8’ UNION 
held a very large and enthusiastic meeting 
here last evening a* the Union League Hall. 
The meeting was addressed b.v Col. Buekhy 
and Gen. Brlsbin. both of Kentucky, who 
made radical speeches and warmly auvocaied 
the nomiuatiou of General Grant lor the 
presidency. 
UF. PUBIC AN CONVENTION. 
The National Executive Republican Com- 
m'ttee, of which Gov. Ward of New Jersey 
’* ^resident, are in session to-day at Willard’s 
'*to' the purpose of deciding wh re to 
10 1 ,'1* National Convention. It is 
putty well untied that Chicago will be the 
c ioice o » CTn«ruittee. as that city effers to 
ut t a **<1 place in the hands of the committee SlO ooo 
.. .. the luxury of having the convention meet there 
PERSONAL. 
j Hod. L. D. M. Sweat arrive* We , 
: urday. Judge Rice ot Auzn«tn 
| business connected with the Northern railroad. Gen. Herscy of Bi.ngor is in tov° 
to attend the meeting of the National Repub- 
lican Executive Committee/ Forrest is de- 
lighting the theatre-goers for a brief season at 
the National Theatre. Gen. Sherman has 
been iu town several days to look after the 
Indian Peace Commission and was on the 
floor of the Senate yesterday for a longtime 
in conversation with Senators. He remarked 
a fe w days sine? that he “could not be induced 
to accept the nomination for the presidency 
tinder any circumstances,” and judging from 
his outspoken denudation of “rebels and cop- 
perheads," it is quite certain that he can nev- 
er be induced to run on that ticket. The 
President yesterday iuv.fjd fclou. I. C. XUeak- 
er, Commissioner of Patents, to resign liis 
oflee, on the ground that he was a Radical 
and not in sympathy with the administration, 
bat Mt. Tlieaker, aftei a careful perusal of the 
tenure-of-office act,” is unable to “see it in 
that light” and will probably remain for the 
present. Casco. 
Honor to whom Honor 
Mb. Editor:—In your Thursday’s issne you 
(no doubt unintentionally) gave me credit for 
that which belongs to another. The Director 
of music at the First Parish Church in this 
city is tho well known musician and gentle- | 
man Mr. Hermann Kotzschmar, and not your 
humble servant, S. Th tuts ton. 
An Indignant Good Tempi"r. 
Westbrook, Dec. 13.1867. 
Mb. Editor:—In the Argus of yesterday, 
appeared the following: “A Good Templars’ 
hall in a neighboring town was found labelled 
yesterday morning ‘Westbrook Club Room.’ 
The label was promptly removed without the 
least regard to tho ‘eterual fitness of things.’” 
Such a slur upon the Order of Good Templars 
will not pass unnoticed. The Good Templars 
ask no favors of “rum sympathizers,” and are 
able to maintain their position against all 
“external things.” 
A Good Templar. 
The Weather.—In auswer to our good and 
curious friend G. whose memory, even at his 
great age, is almost as good as the writer’s 
record, concerning the comparative weather 
table of December 1866 and the present monlb. 
I state that the average temperature of the 
first twelve days in December 1866 was 34; .md 
for the first twelve days of the present month, 
has been 161 2; difference 171-2 degrees. Dur- 
ing the first period the mercury did not fall be- 
low 17, being 13 deg. belaw the freezing point; 
this year it has been twice below zero, and 
once 3 deg. above. The thermometer is situ- 
ated i a tavorable exposure on the N. E. cor- 
ner of the buil ding in Free Street. 
Estate News. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
The Lewistou Journal says last week (he 
Worumbo Manufacturing Company at Lisbon 
Falls, cut down the wages of its empployees 
from 17 to 23 percent. The spiitners struck, 
arid their places have been fl.led by otiers 
from abroad. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
Bro. Tenney of the Brunswick Telegraph 
is in extacies at the slaughtering of one ot 
the most vicious cows in that village. He 
savs the slaughterer, for iear-though dead— 
the brute might open all the gates in the vil- 
lage. sent every pound of the meat to Boston 
n arret. li her hide and hoofs remain, there 
win be no peace to the wicked,or to the good, 
as fur the matter of that, lor cows are no re- 
specters of persons, as we well know. If the 
people who eat her beef do not manifest trou- 
blesome propensities, we will not guess again. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
On Monday last the pay of the operatives in 
the Kennebec Mill was cut do.vu about teu 
per cent. 
Gen. Ingraham, who for the past few months 
has hi-en Secretary and Treasurer at the U. 
S. Mi'itary Asylum at Togus, has been ap- 
pointed Governor of the Central Military Asy- 
lum at Dalton Ohio. He left on Saturday, 
Nov. 30tb, lor his now fie.d of du>y. 
Maior Nathan Cutler has again assumed 
command of the Military Asylum at Togus af- 
ter au absence of a few mouths. 
The Ticnuic Water Power Company, of Wa- 
tei-Yilie, is to dutn tho Kennebec at that ptaeo 
nextsptiig. The dam is to be 920 feet in 
length and 18 feet in height. 
A Holmes’ Monumental Association lias 
been formed in Winthropfor the purpose ol 
erectiDg a monument in memory of Dr. Ez k- 
iel Holmes, and the following officers have 
been elected: President, Hon. John May.— 
V ce Pr. stdeut, Oakes Howard. Secretary, 
D. ti. Sherman. Tieasurer, J. M. Benjamin. 
Directors, Dr. J. B. Fillebrown, Col. C. A 
Wing, and N. R. Pike. A committee was al- 
so appointed to collect lunds for the purpose. 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
The store and hall connected with the 
dwelling house of Mr. A. J. Boynton, in Som- 
erville, Were consumed by tire on Thursday 
evening of last week. It is supposed that the 
fire caught from a delect in the stove pipe. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Whig says the cold term still 
continued unabated Thursday. For tlie fifrli 
morning in succession the thermometer lias 
indicated from zero to 18 below. and alino-l 
every day the mercury has been be ow zero a s 
late as nine or t u o’clock A M.,ai.d as early 
as 6 P. M. This is a steady continuai.ee of in- 
tense cold very rarely kuuwu in this latitude, 
Thursday morning most of the thermometers 
iu fully exposed place- indicated from 14 to 18. 
We learn from the Whig that on Saturday 
last-while Mr. John Chapman was at work in 
his barn, in Medford, upon a scaffold 12 feet in 
height, he fell upon the barn floor. He was 
fouud there in a state of insensibility, with hia lace and head badly bruised and one arm 
broken. Dr. Sprague, of Milo, was called and 
set the arm, and Mr. C hapntan is now quite 
comfortable. 
PISCATAQ*7I8 COUNTY. 
The Observer states that the town of Bower- 
hank has given notice that a petition will be 
presented to the coming Legislature praying that the act of its incorporation may he re- 
pealed. The reason assigned for tins is that 
since it became a town its population lias de- 
creased, and the taxes are so burdensome, that 
iusie d ot being induced to come into tlie town 
the people are kept away from it, while those 
already contemplating settlement are aban- 
doning the idea. 
In Dover and vicinity, according to the Ob- 
server, the ihermnneter has ranged as fo I lo w s 
during the recent cold weather: List Sunday 
is stood at Eero all day—Momlat morning, lo 
deg. below zero— tue day morning, 18 deg. be- 
low. and on Wednesday, 15 deg. below. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
The trustees of the Ea- tpo: t Hotel Company 
ha -v vote 1 to collect fifty percent, of the stock 
,-u sc ibed. This looks as though this much 
n-'t-utd notcl will be erected. 
T it E istport Sentinel says some I*. L. L.’s 
b.-longing to a Cape Co J fisuittg vessel beid a 
10 y coitv. nfcoti one evening last week, and 
one of" them lound quarters m the lockup. 
Ti e Sentinel says that at Easiport on Mon- 
day morning the mercury sto >d at thirteen de- 
grees below zero, aui ves.e.day morning ten 
below. At Ca.ais on Monday it was but nine 
degrees below zero. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
We learn from the Bath Times that a fire broke 
out Friday morning about one o’clock at the 
residence of Mr. George Silsby, s tilmaker, 
Norik Street in that city. The home and 
back offices were totally destroyed. The ori- 
gin ol the fire is not known. 
• WALDO COUNTY. 
Mr. Simeon Staples of Belfast had $300 stol- 
en from a trunk in his sleeping room, by a 
burglar who entered the house in th- night, 
unlocked the trunk with a false key, took the 
money and then relolked the trunk. The loss 
was not discovered until some days alter the 
transaction. 
T ie seizire of seboouer Fleelwing by the 
e' o oi 11 p ‘dors w ts for smuggli nr a car- 
g o a t in 1804. She is owned bv S. S. Lew- 
11 ot B.lf st, and other parties at North Her- 
nmn. 
YORK COUNTY. 
The Biddeford Union, next Monday,will open 
a branch printing and publication office in 
York Square, Sato and on tho first of January 
w.ll commence the publication of a new sent 
weekly paper called the Saco Courier. 
B. F. Hamilton of Saco has been elected by 
the manufacturers of Saco *nd Biddeford, to 
r present that body at the Cleveland Conven- 
tion of manufacturers of tne United States. 
The Biddeford Union learns that the work 
ol rebuilding the bouse oi worship belonging 
io the Baptist Society in Berwick, in the vil- 
lage of Doughty’s Falls (North Berwick) is 
soon to be completed. It is sixty-two feet in 
length, and th rty-eigbt ieet wide, and will 
contain about sixty pews. 
he Union states that on Friday night- of 
last week the house of Edwin W. Hanson, in 
Biddeford, was entered by burglars who stole 
what they supposed were bonds, l>ut which on 
examina. ion proved to be paper and notes of 
which they could make no use, and on Tues- 
day morning Mr. Hanson found tucked under 
bis door the package oi papers all safe and 
sound. 
An appropriation of $717,828 has been asked 
of Congress for tlie Kitterv Navy Yard, and 
$75,000 tor tho completion of the Saco bieak- 
w iror. 
Iu a trial before Samuel V. Loring, Esq., of 
Saco, one ol the Trial Justices for York Coun- 
ty, last Mooilas, of Charles B.ihb, of Bidde- 
ford, on a search and seizure process, objec- 
tions were made to the jurisdiction of the 
magistrate on the ground that the exclusive 
jurisdiction o the Biddetord Municipal Court 
was not tak n away by the amended act of 
last winter which commits jurisdiction incases 
of single sales to ‘'judges or municipal aud po- 
lice court justices of the peace, and trial 
justices in tlieir several cuunt.es * •” by com- 
plaint, concurrent with the Supreme Judicial 
Court. The Trial Justice overruled the objec- 
tion and proceeded to try the case, fl iiling tne 
iccusod guilty and sentencing him to fine and 
iniprisoum mi. The case was appealed to the 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
We learn from theUi ion that Mr. Abraham 
Moniil, a mao about thirty-five years of age 
aud an esteemed citizen of North Berwick, 
uiiul on Sunday of lock-jaw in consequence of 
h iving his leg lire ken badly bv a loaded team 
paesi tig over it,abont four weeks since. 
Austin Eilgerly, Esq., ot Bidilelord, has re- 
ceived an appointment oi Inspector at the 
Portland Custom House. He entered upon 
his new duties oil Wednesday. 
We are indebted to Senator Fessenden for 
the supplement to the Report of the Commit- 
tee on the Conduct of the War, containing the 
reports of Generals Sherman, Thomas, Pope, 
Fosier, Pleasanton, Hitchcock, Sheridan and 
Ricketts, a id a cominun cation from Norman 
Wiard on the subject of heavy ordnance. Wo 
are also indebted to the Hou. James G. Blame 
tor copies of the President’s Message and of 
th<1 Report of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
"ettlemeut of the personal debts con- 
rae ei by Emperor Maximilian when in 
exico s the 81,i)j0ct 0f negotiations at pres- 
ent pending betWftea the Ben,iau anj Austri- 
an Governments. 
A man who bad Wea «,led Bev0rill weeks 
in .accession for getting 4ranki oool! propoB_ 
ed to the magistrate that he shoulli uk0 him 
by the year at a reduced rate. 
—Peter Cartwrig it is iu his eighty-third 
year. He has oeen a Methodist for ««ty-sev- 
j.oc yours, aud a preaebar % wore tb*q sixty 
Portland anil Vicinity. 
New AdTerllflcmenfs tbii Day. 
ENTERTAINMENT column. 
Sunday School Entertainment. 
City iiall—M. L. A. Lectures. 
AUCTION COI UMN. 
Fishing Schooner— F. O. Bailey. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Co- ar'nersliip—Richardson. H'-irrisdt Co. 
Copartnership—F,trg & Freeman. Dis*lu i«*n— Webb {k Fovg. 
Dissolution—Richardson, Dyer & Co. 
m solution-Harris Brothers. 
Btackins-.i. H. Richards. 
r'liriaim is I'rea^nts-Mrs. M. V. F. B-.kcr. 
r.oal—Jos. H. Poor. 
To Travel ters—w. n. Little & Co. 
Annual Statement vercbm s Insurance Co. 
Removal—C. A. Parsons Co. 
Propusal*—H. G. Gibeon. 
LimbCapLj8t.. 
notice—E. H. Fogg. 
Annual Mee ing Case* Nat;ona’ Bank. 
Annual 'testingCanal National Bank. 
Annual Meeting First National Bank. 
The Daily and 11 aino Stale Press 
May lie obtained at the Periodical Depots ot Fes- 
senden Bro«., Marquis, Robinson, Colesworthy *nd 
Chisholm Bro*., at B .si n Depot .and «>n the ivain of 
G. M. Curtly and at Poi tland & Kocbeaier Depot. 
At Bidden.rd, ot Pdisbury Bros. 
At Saco ol d, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick. of W R. Fields. 
At. Waieiville, of J. s. Carter. 
At Gotham ci News Agent. 
At Bath ot J. O. Sb iw. 
Keligions Notice 
Central Church.—Serv.ccs in iIds clmrcb to- 
morrow. Rev. B. T. Sanbcrn, 01 Freeport,will preach 
in the morning and atfenuon. 
First Parish Church.—Rev. B. H. Bailey, the 
pastor, will preach at the First Parish Church to- 
morrow morning. In tlio evening the annual ad* 
areas before he Portland Benevolent Society will l.o 
delive.od by Rev. Mr. Fenn, at 7 o’clock, and a con- tribution taken lor the objects of that c a« tty. 
* St. Lawrence Street Chapel.—Mr \V. d. 
Woo4], of A dover Theological Seminary, will preach 
at the St, Lawrence street Chapel ;o-m6rro«. 
P. Y. M. ♦ A.—Regular prayer meeting at tho 
rooms every morning, from 85 to i> o’clock, and Wed- 
nesday a d Saturday evenings, ft out 8 10 9 o’clock.— 
Ladies are invited u»aticnd. Also prayer meetings 
M radon Chapel, D erings Bridge, and 't Tukey's 
Bridge every Thiroday and Sumlay evenings 
Spiritual Association.—Temperance Hall.-i 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum t 10$ o’clock A. M 
oiUercnce meeting at 2 o’clock P. M. Subject fo.« 
consideration: ‘‘The Bible—.ts origin, history an 
t1 e power by which it was produced as compare 
with Modern*Ins. iration.” 
Newbury Street CnuRcii—There will be ser 
vices at the Newb t»y Street Church to-morrow (Sun < 
da ) at 1»*$ A M., 3 and 7 o’clock P M. Preachin.' 
by Rev. Dr. Pennington. All are invited. 
There will be a mee ing cf Hie male members c 
llie Methodisi churches of this city who iavur Lay 
Representation in the General Conference of the M. 
E.' litircl), 011 this (Saturday) evening, Dec. 14.b, a 
7$ o’clock, at ihe \ estry of the Chest, ut stree Church. All who lavur the movement ate Invi.eu ttl 
attend. 
Second Parish.—l’.y the continued courtesy 0 
the Firs 1 Parish, Dr.Cftrruthers will preac in ihei. 
church to-merrow or 3 P. M. >abbath School will be 
hel l In the Willis School Ro m at 10$ A. M. 
First Baptist Church.—The Rev. Dr. Shatter 
wi 1 f reach in the Cb pel corner of Cumberland and 
Locust s1 reels, at 10$ A M. sabbath ehool at tho 
close of the morning service. Sea s Lee. All are in- 
vited to A (tend. 
Allen Chapel—"ornor Cumberla d and Locust 
stream.—Sunday School tomorrow at 3$ o’clock P. 
M. Prayer meeting in the evening a 7 o’clock Fam- 
ilies not connected with sny of our societies are e r- 
; nestiy invi e i t send their children to this sebom, '■ and to attend tho evening meetings themselves. 
Seats are nee and alrwili be wele. mod. 
Hotel Arrival*. 
AMERICAN MOUSE. 
D Wood, Lewiston L A Merritt, St George 
S A Biker, Auburn T A Graham, ambndge 
E W Clark, EH -w. rih R L Eaton, Winslow 
»T M Wiggin Newport C Steven*, Augusta 
; D c Stuart, Nurwav J Dickson, do I M Wilkins.)!), Roxbury A Iilnlev & 1, Montreal 
j CR Leave) t, Farming: on o Us 111* ley. do I A C K owles. Livermore H B > r.rter, E B ston 
F E Blown, G rham W Tarbox, 13a* gor 
W Sm tli, Wins] w E M Ti belts,. o 
E L Spike, Ha itax E T Cousins, So Paris 
A H McKenzie, AddistonE Par.-oi s, Rea fie’d 
J Mauson, B.mgor J N 'on s, Amtcrboro 
! E VVhoiaou, (Jliarlouet’wnW S Davis, Eaton 
| Iv.its t upid, do W G Brown, Montreal 
CHY H<> EL. 
C H Hairey, Bath H M Prcsb\ Skowliegan 
SC l-Jowes, Boston U TSeteuch Jr, Cus o 
D Weston, O osi.e d L D St n.ey. Freedom 
J Chase Bancor G Marley, Saco 
C W Wilson, New HavenH Willis, do 
J Fi-cli, Sebago G Jones, do 
C o Bay, Boston I Bi* g.-, «io 
M J rs.apl s, Bath A Goady, Batli 
i Mrs w Jjiies, N Yassa’.b’oK N Sawvi r, Maine 
! G M Keys, Rev ision E T Stearns, Lovell 
I J F Buna d, Leom nsterJ PhiUric*- Taunton 
I W arteh, Augusta E P Curtis, Worcester 
G Field, Bath 
pruBLe house. 
! E C Crockett, Rochester 0 E Gibbs, Bride! rn 
} Miss B irbour, Bosu n F C Adams, Boston 
! J Tit comb, do J B Bradbury, Bucks port 
! M Beoneu Jr, Hartford J E Kout & u,Baug«.r 
j G M Barnes, Albany *J R Ayer, B sioa 
S A Houghton, Bain W D Tripp, do 
A W Th »inj*soii&w. Gor*mG H Ferguson,« o 
C M Parker. Minneapolis a L Brown, do 
T L Hoi't, Bo ton D Damon V w, do 
F M Thayer, Lew sron J H Manley, Augusta 
! G Ba chiller. Bo- on C H Plummer, do 
C T Woodbury, do E J l.e*, Is Poi* I 
J H Brown, do R L Eaton, Winslow 
S E Dean, do H F worton, vv Sumner 
J T McLellan, Gorham C C Laud A* w, St Antho’y 
H M Jo::es, Minneapolis Mies M Sawyer, alais 
H Consens, Gorham Miss E Sawyer, do 
M*M»fte>pal Court. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 
Friday.—State vs. Willi im Jennings, for search 
and eizure process*. Adjudged guilty and sentenced 
as usual. Appealed, and furnished sureties for his 
appearance at the next term oi the Supreme Judi- 
cial court. 
State vs Margaret Wallace, lor same offence.— 
Judgment, suspended 
Charles Hall, for drunkenness and disturbance, 
was lined $3 and costs. 
A colored boy, named Frederick Bell, wa9 found 
guilty of larceny aud sentenced to thirty da\s in the 
County Jail. 
S.H.evs James Carlin. Search and sciz re. Case 
continued till to-day at 9 o’clock 
City AflTtir*. 
A special meeting ol the City Council was 
held lust evening. 
IN BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN. 
Au order was passed authorizing the C.ty 
Treasurer to make a deed to Thom a* Barker 
of the tot of laud ou Newbury street recently 
purchased by him. 
John G. Roberts was appointed special po- 
liceman without pay. 
Report of Committee on Cemeteries and 
Public Grounds, of expenditures on Lincoln 
Park, was made, and recommitted to the same 
coni uittee for a fuller report. 
Communication from J. L. Farmer, respect- 
ing improvements in the harbor, wap. read 
and laid upon the table. 
THE WATER QUESTION. 
Alderman ©coring, from Ihe Joint Special 
Committee ou the introduction of pure water 
into the city, presented a report, which will be 
tound on the first page of to-day’s paper. 
Accompanying the report was an elaborate 
report ot Dr. George L. Good ale, who made an 
analysis of the water at Sebago Lake and at 
Presuinpscot Falls. Also letters from Gen. 
Shi pley and F. O. J. Smith in relation to sup- 
plying the city with water, the former from 
Sebago Lake aud the latte from Presuinpscot 
Falls. 
This report is signed by Alderman Decring 
aud Councilineu Chase, Gould, Robinson and 
Marr. 
The report was laid on the table, and A’der- 
man Bailey submitted a minority report. 
y^ The minority report is signed by Alderman 
'Biiley and Councilman Burgeis. While 
agreeing with the majority on several points 
the minority were unable to come to the Bams 
conclusions. After examining the four sev- 
eral plans for supplying the city wi li water, 
the minority cam5 t > the con ;lus on Chat the 
cheapest, best and m:>st feasible project is to 
accept the proposition of the Portland Water 
Company, provided ra d Company comply 
with the wisho* of the City Council as to the 
size of reservoirs, pipes dni the price to be 
charged the citizens for water, &cj or i the city 
wish to have it under their control that the pro- 
position of Mr. Smith to furnish water by a 
flume in the canal from Lake Sebago be accept- 
ed. Accompanying this report was an or >r 
instructing the committee lo confer with the 
Portland Water Company with a view of ascei- 
taining whether said Company will furnish an 
adequate supply ot pure water upon con i- 
tious satisfactory to the City Council, and re- 
port thereon in one week from this date. 
Both reports were accepted, and the order 
offered by the minority was then taken up. 
A Id.-Deering opposed the passage of the order 
and Aid. Bailey supported it. Aid. Rice was 
opposed to taking water from 'Presump cot 
river, and thought the only plan was to treat 
with the Portland Water Company. He sug- 
gested that the ordinance now lying on the ta- 
ble providing for a supply ot water by the 
Portland Water Company ho taken from the 
table and referred to the Water Committed) 
who could take legal advice and amend the or- 
dinance so as to inett the views of the C ty 
Council. 
Finally, Aid. Rice moved that the report of 
the minority be adopted. This was opposed by 
Aid Deering on account of the increase,! ex- 
pense the city would be at in supplying eiti- 
■ sens with water as it would cost 81,230.000, 
while the proposition of the majority would 
cost but §650,000. 
Aid. Bailey supported the motion on the 
ground that in supplying th^ c>ty with water, 
I (he purest that could be had should be select- 
|ed,andit should be distributed by its own I gravitation aud not by tho force of pumps. 
He couteuded that it would uot cost toe city 
any more in the end to bring tho water from 
8ebago than it would from Presumpscot. 
Alderman Lynch said he ha 1 been in favor 
of the majority report, thousih he did not sign 
it. But he had since altered his mind, and hud 
come to the opinion that the Presumpscot 
water was not pure enough for our cit'zens, 
and, therefore, he should favor the minority re- 
port. 
It was now 11 o’clock, and a message was re- 
ceived from the other Board proper in a an ad- 
journment to Monday evening. The Board of 
Aldermen. ooutUJtrodiu the proposition, awl. 
the wa cr question was laid upon the table un- 
til that time. 
GRADE OF CONGRESS STREET. 
Papers came up from the other Board estab- 
lishing tbe grade of Congress street from Slun- 
joy street to East Commercial str«et. The 
Board of Aldermen concurred, thus estab- 
lishing tbe grade as it has been commenced. 
At quarter past 11 o’clock tbe Board ad- 
journed. 
Portland Hrnevolcnt Society- 
Tin- Annual Address before this time hon- 
ored society will ba delivered at the church of 
the First Parish by the Rev. Mr. Fenn, on 
Sunday evening next, Dec. 15th. The services 
wid commencs at 7 o’clock,and a contribution 
will be taken. 
This ancient charity, the elder of its sisters 
in Portland, now makes its 65th annual ap- 
peal to the benevolent people of our city, to 
enable it to make its regular visils of kiudncis 
and sympathy to that ciass of our poor which 
has known better days and has been reduced 
from comparative prosperity to distr ssiug 
want. Its distributions have never failed 
during this long series ot years, and our 
generous people have never failed to 
sustain its efforts and supply its mcaus by lib- 
eral contributions. This winter has com- 
menced so severely that tbe society, more 
than ever, will n-ed the helping hand and the 
cheerful gift. Let these almoners faithful, and 
true to thoir trust, not be disappointed of re- 
wards so earnestly waited and prayed for by 
tlie numerous widows and other deserving 
poor who have been the hnmble and virtuous 
beneficiaries of this noble charity. 
The loliowing are the officers for the ensuing 
year: Win. Willis, President; James B. Ca- 
hoon, Vic President; Elwird Gould, Treas- 
urer; Tbotnas E. Hayes, Secretary; Nathan 
Cummings, Eoen Steele, Nathaniel P. Deor- 
iug, Wui. W. Thomas, Martin Gore, Uensellaer 
Cr ns and Dr. John T. Giliuau, Managers. 
How to Clear Oct Gas Pipes.—For a 
short time pact the editors and compositors of 
i the Press office have been obliged to work 
nights by lamp-light, on account of the deposit 
oi some toreigu substance in the gas pipes. 
Eepeated efforts were made to clear them out 
{ by forcing alcohol and benzine through them, 
but still the prayer of Ajax -an old heathen 
who was the first man that demanded “more 1 
light on the subject”—was beard day after day. j 
At length, yesterday afternoon,* Mr. C. M. i 
Plummer, of the firm of C. M. & H. T. Plnm- ; 
mer, couceived the happy idea ol connecting : 
the pipes with the boil»r in the basement, and 
forcing steam through them. This method 
proved effective and our light now shines of 
an evening as brightly as of yore, though the 
establishment got pretty thoroughly wet down 
intbeco'Tse of the proceedings. Mr. Plum- 
mer’s discovery is a valuable one, and wc ad- 
vise all persons in like manner annoyed, who 
< are fortunate enough to hive a steam boiler ou 
their premises, to avail themselves of it. 
Sudden Death.—We regret to announce 
the demise ot' Mr. Joseph Partington, the em- 
inent caterer, which occurred yesterday morn- 
ing. Mr. P. lias been in ill bealib tor more 
than a year, though able to atteud to busi- 
ness; although at times his situation was 
deemed critical. He wa-, apparently, on 
Thursday in better liealth and spirits tltau ! 
usual, and no danger was appn hooded.— 
Thursday night he told htfwifc that she had 
better retire as he felt so comfortable, and she 
lad dawn on the outside of bis bed On 
awakeing in the morning she discovered that 
her husband was dead, and had, apparently, 
been so for two hoars, having dropped off 
calmly aud quietly as one going to rest. He 
leaves a wife and one child to nrouro this af- 
flicting event. He was a man highly respected 
in this community, and bis early death, at the 1 
age of 36 years, will ho regretted. 
Larceny.—Officers Collins and Adams ar- 
rested two colored men yesterday afternoon 
named Samuel Smith and Solomon Burce, for, 
coming a little do-Jgt on a tra ler on Washing- 
ton street. They entered the shop together, 
and Smith cilled for a sack of flour, and after 
it was delivered to him Burce stepped forward 
and told him to pass oat and he would settle 
for the same. As soon a3 Smith got well out 
Burce jumped through the open doorway and 
they both run at double-quick down to bar- 
racks on this street. The trader called in the 
policemen and with thi m went to the barracks 
where they found and identified the two fel- 
lows, who were arrested and sately locked up. 
Duprf.z & Benedict’s New Orleans Min- 
strels.—It is almost unnecessary to remind 
our readers that the above champion troupe is 
announced to appear at City Hall, on Tuesday 
evening. This troupe is too thoroughly bnoirn 
and highly appreciated to need comment from 
the press. This is the oldest, best organized 
travelling troupe on the American continent, 
and their entertainments are unrivaled. Their 
jokes are original and wou d excite the risi- 
bles of the greatest cynic that ever lived. Yet 
they carefully avoid anything that wonld have 
a tendency to oflend the ears of the most fas- ! 
t'dious. 
Strange.—Notwithstanding the severe cold 
wea.her yesterday, hard coal fell in the after- 
noon on Chestnut street, and was freely dis- 
tributed in several places gratis by the driver 
of a cart, who seemed to be having some diffl- 
cul y with the low spirits ot his horse, and 
the high spiiits in himself. He was equally as 
free with his whip as he was with the coal, 
aud a number of boys got warmed for their in- 
quisitiveness. He run things to suit himself 
for some time, till one of those geuerous tel- j 
lows dressed in blue took him to one of the 
cozy little rooms under the city building where 
the beds are always ready made. 
M. L. A. Lecture.—It was expected by the 
Committee that Gen. Sickle* wonld deliver 
the uext leeSnre before the Association; but 
his engagements will prevent his nppearirg in 
Portland quite so soon as wag expected. Dae; 
notice will be given of the time when he will 
lecture, as he has promised to deliver one in 
the course. The lecture, next Wednesday 
evening will be delivered by Rov. George H- 
Hepworth, of Boston, who will repeat his eu- 
1 logy upon the life and character ot Gov. An- 
drew, which lias been pronounced a most in- 
teresting production. 
Sold Again.— We were met yesterday by a 
i friend who asked us it we had got the item 
about General Dow’s dogs, saying he under- 
stood that he brought fi.ty-two from England, 
that were presented him there. We were 
smart onougb to thiuk that this was quite a 
dog story hut stupid enough to ask what he 
was to do with so many. Our friend shew no 
hesitation in informing us that they were to 
furnis bark for his tannery. Our hat is in 
waiting. 
Altieri and Pfeiffer Concert Compa- 
ny. -T"e managers ot the Altieri and Pfeiffer 
Concert Company have engaged City Hall for 
two evenings —December 24th and 26th, when 
they will give two grand vocal and instrumen- 
tal conoeits. This company is from Stein way 
Hall, New York, and judging from the array 
of talented artists announced to appear, we 
may expect something of xtraordiuary in- 
to, est. 
Sunday Advertiser.—We are requested 
by Mr. McGregor to state that the Sunday 
Advertiser will be entirely tree from politics, 
and will bo so conducted that members of 
neither parly can take off nee at the manner 
in which it i« conducted. 
Ho Hew York Steamer To-day.—Id con- 
sequeuce of the severe gale there will be no 
steamer leave here for New York to-ilay.— 
Neither will one leave New York. 
BlISliuoNN ItfllRSt 
The glowing complexion of girlhood restor- 
ed by Rubicel. nov25-2awti 
C. A. Parsons & Co., have removed to their 
new store, 78 Middle street. 
Parian Rusts, Toilet Set#, Handkerchief 
and Glove Box s, Card Ca-e;, &c., in great 
variety at Schiotterheek & Co.’s. 
Insurance.—The Merchants’ Insurance 
Company is a very reliable one, as the annual 
statement of its condition, published in anoth- 
er column, will show. \V. D. Littie & Co. are 
its agents in ibis city, and they will insure you 
in it at the most lavorabie rates. 
Since the invention of frictiqu matches we 
know of u0 Ul-w manuiacture that has more 
rapidly S',nt >nfo use and high esteem than 
the Smam Rsfiued Soaps. They meet a uni- 
versal human waut as it never before has been 
met. 
____ 
E. C. Andrew#, at his school book, music 
and periodical depot, No. 36 Centre street, op- 
posite Lancaster Hall, has received the illus- 
trated anil sporting newspapers for the coming 
week. All the monthly periodicals are on bis 
counter as soon as published. 
A traveling companion for all. Not a 
flask of Old Rye or Bonrboa in these times of 
prohibition, but a bottle of American Lite 
Drops, a far better safeguard from Coughs, 
! Colds, or the effects of winter weather, and 
n ref liable to confiscation. For saie by Cros- 
mga & Co.;., i .... 
To the numerous patrons of Timmons & 
Hawes we would state that they have a fresh 
lot ot those delicious Deal Island oysters, now 
discharging from schooner Old Chad, which 
they sell for forty cents p,-r quart. 
A Gift worth Giving.—Four certificate 
of the Washington Library Company of Phil- 
adelphia, in aid of the Riverside Institute for 
educating orphans, costing four dollars, Wjth 
the fine engraviDg “The Perils of our Fore- 
fathers;" each certificate secures also one pre- 
sent at the great distribnliou by the Company, 
making four presents, one or more ot which 
may bo worth thousands of dollars, A gift 
worth giving and having. Read advertisement. 
Six P’s.—Poets, Painters, Preaehers, Play- 
ers, Printers and Politicians, all suffer from 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Loss of Apnetite, 
Liver Complaints, and all diseases, which they 
may cure or prevent by the use of Plantation 
Bitters. It those sufferers took these Bitters, 
the Poetry would be purer, the Paintings 
grander, the Sermons livelier, the feting 
truer, the Printing neater and the Politics* 
honester. This splendid tonic invigorates the 
system, and cnablta the brain to work health- 
ily. 
Magnolia Water—A delightful toilet arti- 
cle—superior to Cologne, and at half the price. 
Asthma.—Mr. John Rogers, of Windham, nf 
this Slate, after many years severe suffering 
from Asthma, and other pulmonary troubles, 
which unfitted him for business or labor, anil 
when his friends thought be could not live 
three mouths longer if he did not get help from 
some source, applied to Dr. Morse, of Port- 
land, to' his Inhaling Remedies, which gave 
him immediate relief, and he gradually im- 
proved, and ni three months he had gained in 
weight and strength, and was as well as ev. r. 
Mr. Rogers is ready to answer for himselt. 
Persons at a distance treated by letter, 
Clf as. Mouse, M. D., 
Physician for diseases Oi Head, Throat and 
Lungs, No. 5'Deeriug, third door Irom new 
High street. 
Cohkesponpejice.—Many of our renders 
and llie public generally have been deceived 
by the fair promises and appaient honest of 
gift enterprises, and consequently they are 
rather doubttul of any reliability being found 
in connection with such enterprises For the 
benefit oi those who have bought shares in the 
Washington Library Company we give the 
following correspondence, which goes to pipve 
what we have already stated, viz., that the 
Trustees and Managers of the Washington 
Library Company and Riverside Institute, are 
reliable and responsible parties. George R. 
Davis & Co., the agents for ibis Stale, satis- 
; fled themselves fully of the genuineness of the 
whole affair before consenting to accept the 
appointment: 
IUWA LIT*, nOV. t, 
II. 0. C.arJc, Esq.. Hijh Constable and Chief of \ 
: Mayor's Detectives. Philadelphia, Pa.: 
Dear Sir:—Huvingbceu solicited \o act as 
| agent for the Washington Library Company, 
in aid ot the Riverside Institute for Soldiers' 
and S.iilois’- Orphans, and feeling it the du'y 
of all to aid so noble -and charitable a cuu-e, I 
taKe the liberty of wntiug to you tor informa- 
tion. Are tbo Trustees reliable men, aud do 
you consider the parties interested tio.iest iu 
their intentions to endow a home for the or- 
phans ot our brave aud departed heroes. 
Respectfully, your.-, &c., D. 1*. Greeley. 
Office of the Mayor of the City t 
of Philadelphia, Nov. 11,1867. j 
Sir:—Tours ol the 4 h, asking information 
relative to the Washington L.biary Company, 
operating iu aid of the ri verside Institute for 
So.diers’and Sailors’Orphans, and as to the 
“reliability of the Trusti os,” &c., is belore me. 
I reply, that the Washington Library Com- 
pany aud it verside Institute arc bo h legally 
incorporate d institutions. And, from inquiry, 
l learn that the building for thr reception o 
the orpbaus is rapidly approaching completion, 
under the sti|jvriutendence of the Trustees, 
some of whom I know p rsonally, and who are 
from among the best men of this a -ul the ad- 
joining State, New Jersey. i believe the 
Tins tees and Managers to be relia' le aud hon- 
e-t men, who are determined to conduct to a 
success the really charitable enterprise of edu- 
cating the orpliau children of our brave sol- 
diers and sailors. 
I should not hesitate to accept the agency, 
and believe the object every way worthy o. 
the pat.unage ot the American people. 
Very respectful!,, 
H. G. Clark, High Cons! able. 
SPECIAL SOI ILLS 
For the holidays ! Ready Dec 12. 
TUE CHIII ST VI AS GAME OF 
I O K 15 "X 
FOR OLD NO YOUNG, 
By one of his admirers. 
S^nd Orderstotbe Pobdshes, J. M. WHITTE* 
M EE & L.O., Statione.s, IU Washington street, 
Bosctii.. b«& \V4iS m 
A ('oazh. a Cold or a Sore Throat, 
licq <ires immediate attention, ai, J should be check- 
ed. 11 alloweil to continue, 
Irritation of the t anas, a Permanent 
Throat Disease oi Consumption^ 
Is oiten the result. 
Brown’s Bronchi.il Troches 
1 Hnvlnz a •ilrv'd* influence to the i arrs, giv’nf* I in mo- 
| diate relief. For B»* achui knfhnin. ( a* 1 ta rh, t'on-uuiptirr nntl T troat Dmcase*. 
Txoch'saveu*ed with alw y go d sn-cess. 
1 SINGERS and PUBLIC bPl'.AKKKS use Ibem 
j to cl ar and >trenvfhen he voice 1 Obtain O'dv “Browr’s Bi nchial Troches,” and do 
not t ke iny ot the Worthless Ini atioes that mar 
be olicreJ. Sold Everywhere. nol3d&w3meN 
FEBREOT1PES! 
EEREOTYPES l! 
If you want your likeness taken perfect, and fin- ishetin a burr , go to BURNHAM’S ROO S, 
1Vo. t<i Market square. 
Whp»e Fe1 reotype® ot all {dze* nrenrvte. No Phono- 
graphs ma'fe. Eerr.otvpes, Ferreot>ivs, nothin.' 
e'f-e t^|r*Bring the babies before*iiiir?er. 
TI Typos 25 rents per iioz~n Respect f'n 11 v 
dclOdlw K* J. u. P. isURMi.iM. | 
WKSTOX 
Did not make hi hundred Miles, 
l> it >an a ( laii8*iid, and has left lots or n!.*p things 
1 f r the children, viz., Music Boxes, Wri in* 
Desks, Voik B >xes, Mechanical aud ohtr 
Toys. Sled' w th rop** ready for se, with nt ex«r» 
| charge, and a larffi to- of German Acconleons and ! C incertinaz, »•'lntiuas, Ac. Sole agent tor the bear 
Violin and Guitar Strings iu the woil 1. Oi n ks at 
J. l>. CHl NY, 
UecflsuOw No. 9C jfcixclianpe Suect. 
Ti ton dt He Far taint. 
Desue to call the attention to cue feci tuat more than 
4 «» 
eit their Sate* gave AMPLE PKOTKCTIOS loth, 
late tire. Parties dvsiriuc » 
frMRsi UVTK 3*tn% 
kt a MODERATE PRICE, will please, all on 
KMfcKY lV WATERHOUSE 
Middle Si reel. Portland. 
Or at IIO *n«lbnry Mirrtl, Bomon. 
B^*Sccdnd-liand Sa'tes raken in rxchamre for sale 
Parties desirin' Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 
tached I u Ti'ion & M Farland»y Safes, can order oi 
Emery, Waterhonso & Co. 
Jan 15—snIsiw iueacL-tnn&adv remainder oi lime 
Lor g Souuht For / 
C me t La4 J 
Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We lake Bleu urc In announcing that the shove nmied article may he M.n<l or sale bv all city Druggists and lira, class Country Omrtrs.‘ 
As a Medicine Mams’ Wine s invaluanie, bei ip 
among tlie beat I om the best, rtincdv thr eolrls aud 
liulninnarv c- ...[>t:.in|.«.man 11 trv need from the pule loiceot the berry.anil ueadulterae' bv any im, tire Inoreilieii', W" can heartily recommended It :« -he 
Biek as MEDICINE. 
I O the days ol the sg... it node.h tength, 
’t’o the mighty I a drill Mreniih,” 
*Tis a halm lot Ihe sick, a joy *or he well— 
Druggists and Grot its hay 'ar.d -ell 
iR Al .*«> t.i.m i:ne k n v u ink. 
nov 27 SN d&wil 
’Iain’s Pu e Elderberry and ( ur- 
ru«t 
So highly recommended bv Physician**, m»v b» 
touiMtat wholesale at ih druv store? >i \V. W. Whip- 
ple & Co., H. H. Hit. W F. hiflips & Co E. L. 
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins & Co. JanlSsndly J 
Catar h < a* be Cured ! r 
HEABACtlErfUeted. and in mci every disease of the nose and h ad permanon l> cmed by tor 
use of >be well known remedy, 
Kaed-r’s German ‘nufl! 
Try't, Tor it costs but 25« For pale by a 1 drur- 
jri*1s; or scud v5«-to O. P. SEYMOUR A’ CO.. Bos- 
no‘, and receive a box by return mail. se| 4dt»6N 
DODD’S NEIi VINE 
AND «NV»G<*B *TOB! 
Tills M» 'iiC:ne i* a nEBVE TONIC. It stops the 
w;i8te o vit.ili y, braces th» Nctv.i*, and quieijy 
resides ti e sya‘c ... Hleepb »sne>«, I>ri ability. 
Lessor Knevg L;»a-« of AiqietiTe, Dysp* pvia, Con 
slips ion, local Weiknes*, no a gen ra> taiiin. of 
the mental and bo li'y functions, arc rhecnmm.n In- 
dication ol Acrvou* Disease. D >d *’» Ner\ .no and 
lnv4 orntiri* qcoh.pleu; specifk tor all crumb »§.— 
It is also the bust. a< it Is also »1 e Must agreeable, 
Remedy /o» Female i:om/ilaiufs 
ever otf’-rc ♦ to the publ c. Pio>tration ol Strength, 
Hvste la—retailio oxcosire. irregu At and paiiifiil 
menses—. ield to its magic p >we*. 
T • MOTH Kit*. 
Mothers! we al*o comm.-ml tie NERVINE forn?e 
in lie hi-asos which afflict ehll rpn w die IVefbii p, 
as certain to ff r quick aid gist tiul ve ief He 
stupefying >yrupf*, of wlu b uiwuin Is ilm pilncinal 
lugredhnr, are daigcrous to lie. imp dr tliu nine 
tions of be stomach and bowels, and or uailv 
iu.po le tlie healthy giow b ol our «itspring. To 
cii’e VV ml Cole, emulate the b>.v* » s» fen »he* 
gum', and relieve pain, the NERVINE will always 
be found safe and efficient. 
IK»n’t L'»«- Anything Use! 
ar* 1 (odd’s Nervine cf»V>ln» »° °PIUM ;>r other 
poisonous mgre lieu*. Cor sale l.y all Druggists. 
Price One ollar per bottle. 
H B. STORbR it C .. Pr. pretors, 
Ni> <3 Fulton Street, New York. 
October 15,1.67. W&Slv 
New Marriage Gum.-. 
Mix Eu yor Young Men, on Phvduh>gi,al Ertor,) 
Abuses and Disc iscs, Inc deni to Youtb ami Early 
M.inlio d, which creats impediments to MAKltl- 
AOU, wi.It sure means ,.r reliet. Sent in se t ed let. 
terenrelooe-tV-eol charge, address. Dr J.SKIL- 
L1N I.OUUIITON, Howard Ass ciadoo, Pbtladel. 
pbits. Pa- Sept ati-Uot wlm #> 
si'E l »i MITi. t s. 
Why Slider ir»m Sores? 
When, by the a so ot the ARN1C' OINTMENT I 
von an oe easily cured It has relieve I thn a ■ ’s 
run B urn*, Seu/ttg, •'hippetl Hi i<f*, Spr nt, Cult , }Vnnnil*,'in<l pi'erit omji'aint o' *he S in. ’i»y n, 
ts it costs but 25 ccnis. Be su*e ♦oabk lor ] 
Hale’s Arnica Ointment. 
por sale by alldruYgis s, or send yum- ad teas ind i 
10 cents to O. P SEYMOUR ® ro B Sin Mas., 
and receive a box "V return mail. W. P. PhiUR., & 
o., uxeuts fur Maine. »io IfchUysn 
noth, Free It I os, anil Tan. 
The only reliable remed mr those brown .tiscolor- 
a’loiiti QH ],iacu ca led Molb Patches, rr*ckles, and 
Tan, 1- Pkkky’is '’oth *nd Pr < kle Lotov. 
Ore iredonl. I. Dr B C. P RKY, I(ermaiolov at. 
49 Bona street New Yark. Sold bv all 1'rnettisla In 
Portland, and ela where Beware onmilatation. 
November 18, M WjtS3m 
MARUIKD. 
In New Haven, Con .. hcc. 4. |,v l-ev D S. Oreo ry Them. H. Uamscy,or Bi,.k and Miss i ♦ irrie « on y angh er i the late Her*®* S 
Hiodey ot New Haven. e 
In A'i«r»at;i, Dee. 10. *h rlc* B. John on an<l Ml** 
Georgian a sawtcl e 
In Augusta ec 5, J imcs .Jewett anti Ma y c. I 
Po te>. f Gardiner. 
In ML Ver on, Dec 5. Frank C. Walsh an I J ilia 
.\. h'lbrek 
in Phillip*. Nor. 28 ’oel II. Mcatli, of P and Et- 
a s. Cn liman, oi Am. 
In Liverm re. Dec 5, Ezra F. Tobin, of L.. and 
E iza'ietb 1. Young of Townsend. 
lu Oxford. ec. i, tillinau T. Duncan, ot Poland, 
and Mary E Brown, ot O. 
DIED., 
In I Is city, Dec. 13, Mr. Jo-ept Partington, aged 
0: v a > 4 months. 
IK era) ft B tnday. at ’2 o’clock. Iiom bis a e 
r lb nee corner I Cumberland and Mayo -treets. 
l*’iien a a ♦* n lie I. 
In Bancor, ec .is Mrs Mar f.v.Oil’1- 
CR'-.e d a ghr. r of the late William L>rd, L»<|.. 
ot tbi c ity, ageil r*2 years. 
In North rryeburp, Dec. 2 Thomas Day, Efri.« 
aged '? ears « d 'ys. 
ad torn la paper.- p'ea<c copy.l 
In ai-o ivfza efch. Det.ll.Mis Anna Di’l n ;bnn>. 
I R»c .land, Dec 6 Mias »»ohit b e St,»vt r, aged 
6’ years 
Julie 1 rad. Dec. 6. Mr. Arthur M. Blood, aged: 6 
year- t n» »ntbs. 
In Cashing, Nov. 26. Mr. f.evi Stevens, aged .'9 
years. 
n 'ii hi g, :’«c. 3. Alice P. S* oar ape 1 11 year*. 
In Cam in, Nov. Mr W. Ilium aged 
67 yj r 1 m nt <». 
tyThe luitcral ot llie late Mrs. Marv Waldron Is 
l»ostponed to Sunday after oon, at 2 o’cl.'ck. 
iMPoais 
SHEET lABBOR. ll?. Brig Fro tier-133 000 ft 
lumber, lo Dennison & Perce. 
ST CEOIiOE.NB. Sell N N yes—6\0»rf> feet pir.e 
boards t<>NJ Miller. 
Miniature Almanac.Derrmbn 14. 
Sun rises.7.'.1 I Moon r acs 8 25 I’M 
Sun sets.4 2- | Hicb water .... 1.45PM 
M A HI xX E N E WS. 
FORT OF FORTLiKP. 
f'ridnr, December 13* 
ARIilN ED 
Steamer Carlotta, Maguiie Halifax. NS Report* 
very d.h w at cr on be passage. On Wednesday 
mgfit was b »arde«l by a heavy sea an" lost quartet 
*bmc* S at Is an 1 NNE, distant 15 miles, i a>«. f! 
t.iiuu b aqua Ut> of Hour, but a abort lime In be 
».ater. supp »sed a part i the cat go »t Br bri,'ld 
lira 10 land tor Halifax wli cb was wricked at 
Bit io t u. N',a ew ays luce. 
Steamer hase, otby, St John, NB. 
Br •» r» t*e oi rt'und) bki ner 8beet Har 
lor, NS. ’.5 days. Has had rou b weathertheen- 
t *e |,a.'*agr. at heavy gale, a .d cross s^as; >plit 
>ails and h a been oit the part six days, five oi 
which 'ho crew ha e » ibs s.edoa sail ti-h and water, 
'l he captain's e a e bad I frozen and some of Ibe 
cr. w are no«* bi ten. Tlie vessel is badlv iced up 
and lia bee me inn nageb e. She was towed in 
by steam mg Undo Sam 
Sciis il n, Periy and Bo nd Brook, Perry, iroin 
Roc and or Boston. 
Scli Arkansas, lb -rndike Thomrston. 
CLEARED 
Brig Antilles, T es.iup. TnnJ Jad— R ss * Stur- 
dfvgi 
Sen J din L Tnc y, Tracey, Mat razas— George S 
Hunf. and J M Taber. 
Sch Vernal, Perry, Ga'7eston—J S Winslow «& Co, 
No steamer will leave .is p>rt to day loi N York, 
in consequence < f the za e. 
BDAS* URN. 
A cable dispatch trom Liverpool states that ship 
Ltvi Oak, tro w C dlao. has been wrecked at Yalenc'a ! 
iThe Live Oak registered l mt tons, rated A l, with 
ex ra marks, wa built at Belfast iu 1*; where sue 
was owued. Slio was val d t ab ut $1! ,000, and 
c n id ip-ioneoi the mast subs anial vessel' ever 
biu t ra tlie Stab .] 
Sch lLun den Belie. from Baltimore for Ba li, be 
for repo. us*l ab idone-i ft’ ape A m encountered 
a bea y blow tli Inst, during which the setir was 
thrown on her beam era’? and her dec load of lum- 
berwa bed ott After lying in this p ►) J«>n sane 
time her must'were c t- away and he lighled full 
ot water. The crew laslied them.'elves to the wreck, 
with tlie sea breaking over them at intevals, and in 
this «-on it on ihev were uncovered and r r.c '«d. 
Tlie vest el regirered 1 ft tons, was built at Hampden 
iu lvD, an was owu .tl in Salem. 
Sch aithi rase man, from Bos! on for East port, 
i ba’last came in c > iision off Hi li R ck, near 
'hieiu on Wednesday, wl h sloop :isket, and sunk 
1: hree minutes at:©•*, the crew saving nothing «ut 
lie clo hes c sLood in. The sh op iOre awa> for 
Gloucester. bu s rak o ie ho ir af er. T1 e crews oi 
h *th vessels saved themselves in their boats. 
UOMBtOTC PORTS. 
H**'W ORLEANS— Ar upnth Inst, bar me Malle- 
vd'e, Waite, Liverpool; I do Kimbali, Baham, Neiv 
York. 
Ar 7tli, ships Kuropa, Patten, fin Bath; Ken irick 
Fish ^ at.g, Thocuastou br<g U B Gove, Darkness. 
C m ’en. 
C‘ 6tli, brig Winfield, Osgood, Vera Cruz 
< 11 U" sli p Uu.on Austin, Live pool. barques 
Nevrisink. Weeks,Uo; Jcnui Cobb. Handle^, tor 
I'Ostnn 
Sid im 'W Pass 7 h Inst l»arq >e Arlington. 
iUolHLE—Cm <ib, 114 C ntaui, coo.e. Havana. 
PEN-*AC<‘LA—Ar 4ili, barque ephas Stairett, 
Babbidg *, er Oi leans. 
Uj 2u, ar»e T lai. Humphrey Vera Cruz, 
li a KctSlON—Clu bill, brig Shunimii. Sawyer, 
6XFOLK—Ar 1 th, sch Laura A Webb, Webb, 
C&QML-n. 
BALTIMORE—Ar X' b sch It S Warren, Picker- 
ing. 8 uih D;er Isle; Trident. Jamesou, New lorn; 
11 U, L Me ain Slee|«f*. Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld .Oth. l>rljL Ahston, Saw- 
yer, Par sm u*li. 
Cld l th brigs \l«x MiUDcn. D'lrtee, Gienfucgog; 
S & W Wei b, Waikon. Trieste sch Haltie, Carter. 
Glou ester 
N W YORK—Ar 5ltb, b ig Lydia H C« le Jones, 
'kftisni^: sebs C.>soi js, Hea li, or» Joliy* n lor 
Bo t n Hu sou. linker Lilswo'th: Francis roJy, 
Bangor; Sar li, Boa.do.an. ltocMand. I 
NlWPi RT-ar f to sci s 1 Mzubeb ", Hogan, 
Freepi rt Harriet Bak.r, Webber Ebzalielhoart »or 
For fund* La y %v 00 .bury. Woodbury Per land tor 
Haitim re; A M Nash, umnbreg*uo for New Ycrk Mon zunxi, Bangor to/ \Ya hiuu on. 
ail d, sobv Gun Kook eyd, Calais I f N Yort; 
Hu *■. n. Tinker, tin cllswoith for uo Nellie (. base, 
Upon Portland u»r "o; L Walsh, Roboins, alas 
Im* New liaven Oregon. Pease Rockland lor New 
'orl: A Bnrt-n. Mohock, rancor io? *0, Union, 
Avon Rock'and for do. 
EDGARTOWN—Ar 7th sebs Ella. P xkard, New 
Y ik l r 'OstO'i T eniicssui. < reeu, ao for do. 
a '•th, s i’s 11 Lc&i‘b, Jameson m .sew kark for 
Bosl n Sardinian llolbro k im Richmond fordo; 
Jn-U 0, .regor N w Y -rk tor Dangers. 
Ar .'th, sell- Am Chief. Pressey. im Near York lor 
Boa.nu 'el iwaie, K ode*-, do fxr 'alLqp. 
B^>S I'ON—Ar 12th. hi q-8 Hircltiril & Toirey. Prs- 
hfee, Bango Sea F ;itu. eft/ie fin do sebs Mar a 
a Siicpard.W imington. ontrost, Bii k.Csies; * 
Balt in »i?t i*; do; n.rv a*ie. Merri 1, Bath, 
rion, Rogers, do; Eliza Matilda, Nos..u, Kenne 
bun 
Ar isth, sch Jas fflf sohu*, G.lkey Pbilaae pbla. 
’yl. M— ti t.'t sch S aminde Str it n. &ulu- 
vhji •! N Yor ; Eagie Pomeroy,8Mdvan; Jp 
An os. Jewell, Bang r lor Bos^iti. 
PKuV NOLTOWN—Ar ldh, Mfii Georgic Deer- 
iii4 lYiiiard, P iMadeipbl fot Portland. 
NLWBUKYPORX— Ar lith, sib Gen Kkber, 
Turnir. Kar.gor. 
POKKItiM PORTS* 
Arnt Malaga 23a ult, barque N M Haven, Hall, Tana.'ma 
At Po t Pi a a, CY1 10th ult, brig Wi liam Maso 1, 
Small, lor ambia iaib. 
Ar at Man anilla loth nit, brig Neilie Wuie Ware, 
New York. 
Ar at ot Jago noth ult. bng Ponvcrt, Allen. New 
Yoik. 
»d tin Havana ;<d lust, ship Sorrento. W Don, for 
Savannah .-cb balleuge lo«,f r ew Yor^.; «tb, 
ba in Tr ivatore. Blanc ard. Ph.la elpha. 
Ar at Ca denas 0 b ult, br g Casiif.an, Shepaid, 
Portia 1 mi. 
Shlftd ins% sch Windward. Ellis, fox a jx>rt North 
ot Hattems. 
Ar at St John NB. Hill Inst, batqne Jo.-sie Mil- 
drea, fteiriui n Sracktou. 
f Additional per steamer Ra-sia.] 
Ar a‘ Deal 27th, Southern li ghts, Williams, irom 
Balt more lor Rolh r lam. 
Ar a Newport *<i8th ult. Subino, Martin, trem 
Cl arleston. 
S d mi Penarth Roads ?7th. Itasca, Ta box, lor 
Accapulco Thus Lot u. reb-e. Pa am.. 
Ar ai C ook.-aven 2 th u>t, Ki.-ing duu. Rich, frrm 
Cs.lao. 
Ar at Sbangbne Oct 2. Taweilane, llaghea, from 
Li n Ion. 
Ai u ilona Kona Oct 2, Adelia Carl on. Tapley, 
Newcastle. NSW. 
S d uct •. am) R ‘Sell, Lucos, Foo chow. 
Sid lui Baugkok Sept 4, Pe. uug, aLicn, for ;ing- 
apo»e 
Aral iruavia uci m raui, aiarim, ainga] ore, 
laud ail d tlth tor Proboling ».) 
Sid Oct 12, NapuS Hu.e inson, l r>b dingo. 
Ar at Ual O t2>, leiup'tar, Roger*. boa. on. 
A t h r 5i a bon lwtb ult, Live Oak, .ooiuhs, im 
Cal o; 1st, JVmr* Stewait, Inmisoa, I at a oua. 
Sid in M;.laga2d It, Macbias, l pi u Ke* York 
sell Ralph P st. Da is, do. 
Shi im avre th uit, Freeman Oar SmaH.C’ar- 
dlif ami United Stat s. 
Av at t lush.ug 2oth ult. Reriah, Oil' ey, fin Phila- 
delphia 
Ar ;it E^inore 2 5 th ult. Frank Marlon. Lincoln, 
from Croustadt lor London. 
Ilona: ong Oct 15— The Adelia Carlton Tapley, 
iro«u New as.le w icli ui rived 2d, has lost teretep- 
ma t, stavt* • I. and sustained consider.! ole oth*r 
damage m a typhoon s»pt 27. 
The Mone te at Ami., reports, Sept It. lot 2 N, 
Ion ili E of *aii». spoke tur'i e Pen*»n »»f th. de ply loaded with boats, masts and part oI bu’- wurVs *ar led away, .she r tu» d a sio —«., .*uu 
wo >ld rl ju y musts. 
Man la, Oct 7—The Stuart Woitley. lie ce ter N w 
Yo k, was wrecked Sept 20, on .. ieet in the hi a 
Sea. The captain a .d e ght ot he crew have ar.l.- 
cd here. 
«POf€EM 
OctlMa^ :tS, low a W. ship Matilda, 85 days 
IV in Callao lb Rotterdam. 
Oct 17, lat »• 50 N 1 m A 15 W, ship Roswdl Spr »&e 
t Vo in Liv* pool 'or Calcutta. 
MBW Al>% EUThEnEM S. 
Dissoluti ui ot copartnership. 
rfHE co» ai-ti er hip of Rnb.rd on,Dye. & Co (s » her*-l»y-lissolfe b* mutual cmsrn.. TN» al- 
ters ;f t ie concern w 11 be adjusted a: tbf* M st «**, 
143 Commercial SUe»t lc R Cl AP.D ,»_.N 
J. W. DYER, 
J E HA aS FORD 
Portland, Dec. IQ, U07._e 14 iwis 
Dissopiti *n of opartner>hip 
rI'HEc>|»a tie' hip here*ofo c existing b» lw •n I *i;der he name ot Har is Bro he.s, s -if! dissolved by mutual consent. BenJ. t 11)4A 
assume the'i»Nlltie< an is a one a itb jr,J5vU '* 345 
the tirm mime la w.llcment r H KriS. 
HKNJ r- H V U iS. BC.IW <lecl4dlw 
Portland, Dec. M, 1807._oecnuiw 
VotK^* 
( HE Stir S1iotilcS.» "*M'rtiinc 1« for ,»Ie at J No IS lone »t. K. II. ro(i(i, A*.nt. . 
De. lt-Uiw*__ 
L St! 
ON Con^res* 
or Frre htt»e Hi lietw^en Ll’^y’s Cor- 
ner au r»!,,n Mr. ei, a Heiif’s Bluk Persia » 
Limit Cai Whoever will return the same t> tbs 
othec "*lti bo #ttiu»bly re warned. dcU-ddi* j 
—- -..— 1 
HICW \DVKRtHFIM At'is. 
R. K M O V A. l7. 
C, A. PARSONS & Co., 
Have removed to their 
>’ew N tore. 
18 MI1IDL.K HTUEKT, 
HOY.. BI.OI H, 
Where they will be p’ease t to see their old custom- 
ers ami all >n warn of 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
I'ortland. Dee. 14 dtf 
Christmas Presents! 
A choice ►e’ectbn ot 
F.UVC 1" GOODS! 
suitable for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS, 
Jo t received and for *al« bj 
MRS. M. A. E. BAKER. 
s« < OHlKESB ST. 
Decuuber 14,18CT. d’w 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Ol the Condition of the 
Merchants Insur nce Co., 
Or HARTFORD, COSN., 
On the st day of Not. 1867, made conformably to 
th laws «-i Ma ne. 
Capital Atwell (all paid up) f lAO OOO 8# 
Aurplas #T©r C'apnai, 173,510 1% 
Assets invested os follows, via: 
Far Market 
Vain Vali e. 
U. S. r» per c «t. Bon.lu, 1881, 4»,00) 44,400 
*• 5 20 Burns, Not 4, 20 0 *0 21,800 
*4 6 20 44 Ju > 65, 5.U00 6,500 
* io 40 44 10,000 i a • 
44 7 30 44 28,00 2S-60 
Mic' g in Slate Bonds, f. per < ent, 15 non 14,250 
C -nice I. ut 44 fl 44 1 -.000 »0,00 
H irti rd <’ir.y 44 0 4- 1", 0« 9,800 
Port.andjtity 44 6 44 10.000 0,500 
$145,000151,6^0 
B nk Stock* 84.25J 10- ,900 08 
Loa is, Ollaieral, amount collec ted, 1.240 00 
Luu • on M irtgag.s of Beal Es ate 86.200 60 
Accrued in eresi, 1 664 38 
Cash in and* oi agents and in transit, 33,^0; 14 
Cash on band ?nd tn banks, 19,645 TC 
TjU\ Assets. $384 316* 
LIABILITIES 
For losses unadjusted and due, none. 
F >r loss s adjusted and not di e. $3,207 rv> 
Fur losses unadjusted,('atimaied) 17.600 00 
90,807 09 
$373/4 > 19 
M UK HOWARD, President. 
F Til OS. LOBDELL, Secre'aiy. 
Sim* of Conn.—Har t rd, Not 27, WTT. Sworn to 
bet' le me. JAMES NlCHuLS, Notary 1’ublir. 
Kiiks taken for ibis SOUND and RELIABLE CO., 
at tuc MOST F 4 YOU ABLE RATES, by 
•V. D. LITTLE & ( o, 
AVKMTH. cH-d3w 
A PORTION 
of uiy stock conaUta of 
200 Toas Haseltine Lump I 
TO which the atfention o' Foundry men la Invited. K owing *hat 44 malters of iron” rcq iire tht 
toughest Stanton in<l lmid« st Antlir cite tor tbeti 
hi®ii heats; nowiug, also, that in lormer yean the 
Has tin po-B'*' d hese eh raderltti s to am cb 
| gi eater «leg «* than any ol-er Lehi’h; alsjhaviug 
the knowledge that me of oar heavi a', and m al 
! i-uceesiul 1 >u dries gives llie above the prctcrenoe 
and shown that preference by their this seas m’a pur 
c ase, has rea u red mv sglecti *n aa above intimated. 
No doubt sha I be congratulated more pspeela'ly by 
those uioro directly i tc eated, ns I pr pot-e to dia 
p >-e of his sm -11 lot at a ver\ low profit. A hand- 
somer rtu l of lump have never a l the pleasure 
of viewing. Balance of ab ve cargo const*'* of Egg 
amt Stove, and ia for <l>uie%t c use. An-An-thra- 
j cite is needed cont doing the above named qualifica- 
tions. I be some Is obtainable at 266 Commercial 
Strict. JOS. H. BOOR. 
December M. dlwis 
FOKT PREBLE, ME I 
Dec 12th, 1867. J 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by tbs undesigned lor ‘lie puicbase of the lollowlnl 
condemned Ordnance aa 1 Ordna ice mores until 11 
o’clock 't., the 18th lust. 
Twelve 44 Pd’r. Liana. 
Four 44 Pd’r. Gaa » arriuge* aadCkan*i» 
One 34 P ’r. Gaa • arrioge aad Charsis 
One tgh« inch f-uu 4 nriage 4k Lb a Mis 
Twe Frs onge- (Rope.) 
Mu#- Trull It ope. 
Fsnr Tarpaulin*. 
Firty.slx Iba lew >latrh.(e«n#a repe.) 
Twe Garrnss Giufa li (Hope.) 
Oue Hundred Packing Btxe* 
Six Fsr afar list Nbet. (Iron). 
Two Lad ea for Mol Phot (Iron). 
Tw Ire Porig e csss*. 
Two Ta g* for Mai 8hst. (froa). 
Nevcnty-Kight 44 Pd’r. 8h«t Parrott Ire a 
Oae-Huodrcd a«f Eighty o Pd’r. Skat 
(Iron) 
8lr II Pd’r. Woolen Apongva 
Each Gun carriage contain about 791 lbs. Wrougbl 
482 lbs Cast Iron, an l 11 lbs. Brat-s and each 
chassis co320 lbs. Wrought lroti auii 13 >lb*. Coal 
Iron. 
H.Q.OIBSCN. 
Uvt fol. t'Ufj. 3j Art. comdg. Boat. 
December 14. U3t 
Everybody Wants It. 
RICUAllDS’ 
Neatsfaot and Castor Oil 
BLACKING. 
THIS anlendlrt compound differ* from all othei Bia .king, as it \> free from cid». Its polish is a 
beautiful je black, i> »tr>ct y a leather n.eservative 
an will not dr in tlie box All ho •* go In for s 
aplcii* id, qu.ck pi Hsh and soit boots, will use Rich- 
m.dB* ne* blackl«»g. 
Ten ones ot tuo dealers who have It in Portland, 
win be published next week. 
J. H. BK HABDS, 
No. 167 Resde Street, New York. 
December 14. dlw 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned have this day foxmed n copirt nersb p under the name of 
RlOHAaOSON, HARRIS A 00.', 
tor the purpoae ol carrying on the wholesale 
West India Goods, Grocery, 
— and — 
FI »ur lilt Mine **8, 
and bavo taken the s oro No. 143 Commercial Street, 
beret torn e occut led by Richardson, uyer A to. 
Jt M R 1 HAl.DSON, 
DEN J F. HARRIS, 
J. W DYER, 
HENRY LITTLEFIELD, 
December 14. d&«l*tt 
Xo Trarlicrs 
Through Tickets 
—. From Pcrtl."dto FJES33 .Tjjmagj a l, i. point* iwriKi 
AT THIt 
West, > ontli and North W st, 
Bv .11 t’'e principal Kent.., via. Ba.t.a -.4 
. re.trr i. AIIhiiit tul hr New ¥.rk 
Cr.inil -vailwa- I. Mnttal. or 
In I., hence (,» the tl e«» We.ter. .r l.akr 
Nb.rr O.IO...1., or via ... ¥.rk CM? and 
the Krlr Al n.>K .«<• Cirr.i M e.tera and 
l*eiiM»ylT u'H e-irnl Hull 
For sale at ihc #we-t sf nfe* at ihc Only Ft*- 
Ion aekel Oflce, He W l‘t .rrha.ge SI., 
Pa. tin ud. 
W. O. LI tTLK & V O , Agents. 
Dec II. dll 
EXTRA REDUCED KATES 
To Ca lifornin. 
■i Pnsaape Tickets for sate at the re- 
j^jgiilduce*! rale*, on early application at the 
rNION TICKET OFFICE, 
19 1-4 9 xrhncgr 8»reet, Portland. 
JT. if. LITTLE <& CC.9 
dc’OJo.Hl Agent*. 
Copartnership Notice. 
cpHB subscribers have this day formed a copart- I iier.-bip under the siyk of 
WKltlS, FOUO ►KEE1IA5, 
for (lie purp'-e of conducting a wholesale 
Corn. Fiour & Grain Busin ss, 
at th*» -tore ‘orrarrlv occupied by Webo St F *gg, No. 
t08 I'omiu rcUl Sl.ec., l.tad ot M«-rr H’s Wharf. 
S. H. WfBB, 
J. L. FOuit, 
11. C. Ftt KMAN. 
Por land, Dec 13,1S67. decMdlw 
llissolnti jii ot Copa )nership. 
rp||B Copartnership heretofore existing between 1 i»»«* <ub crleii uoiler the tyle of 
F eg i* tbi»di\ d s* » ved bv lutima consent Elth- 
ernie.uber ot the ol ti m is iiaflwrliet •®»Uwt 
unsettle i ac ounls * *■ FOGG 
* 
Portland, December 1 \ IhuT. deel4dlw 
< »nal national Bank. 
THE Ariual nee' 
" of Sta khobier* ol .The 
Ca> al Nat’"'"1 K,u* ol Portland,’’ .or the 
election ol s.»oi. I,lr»"'o”. “» In. the irans e lon 
.fan. olid bean «•» that may leg d v cema I etore 
tliem w il a«li "1 »l heir Banking Hauiuui Two 
l/np, the- Hihilej ol Ja> uuiy W*,t I. o’clock A. 
B C. SOMEKBY, Cashier. 
December II, 18 7. dtu 
st atimi.il It a k. 
(’HE 'tnnkhol l«ra 01 chi. Bank are her.hr notified ■ hat their anmn! meetm : f.r he clan e of 
Direeto a, an l the trausacilnn ol* toy other bu Inc 
legally hr u lit before to* In, will he held at the 
bans, on Tuemlay he mono n.h day of January 
nex at 1 o'clock n fhe forenoon. 
WILi.lA.vi E. UOULD. Caahbr. 
Portland, Dec. 11, M dec 14- td 
i asco National Bank. 
rrMIE auual Meeting of the Sun kholiler* In ‘’The 
1 Ca-co Sa ional Bulk ol Portland,’’ will be 
held, a' their B inking Hons* TUE DAY January 
14ih, 186- ai 10 2o’cl t A. lor tin- elect! n of 
lllr. etor and tor l'-« tranauctloii ..fa eh other bml- 
ni-f-8 as may legally coin* bi lore rheiu. 
E. P. UEKltls Caa ’C r. 
December 18, 1867. de. I' did 
LATEST EW.S 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE 
POUT LAND DAILY PRESS. 
Saturday M mine D o^mbar 14, 1867. 
WASHINGTON. 
REVENUE VESSELS ORDERED TO CRUISE ALONG 
THE COAST. 
Washington, Dec. 13. 
Order* have been issued by the .S« cietary of 
the Treasury, anlrseed to t«.e omiu md« rs ot 
the U. S. Revenue vessels stationed between 
Easlport and the eap< g of V r&iuia, requiring 
them to go into winter cruisi ig along that por- 
tion of the Atlantic coast. This sei vice, « bteh 
is ordered every year at this season, is for the 
purpose ot enabling the revenue vessels to 
afford whatever assistance is necessary in all 
cages of disaster to vessel* hound to ports in 
the United Stat* s approaching ill coast. I 
ord r t.) afford ting as*isla*ce, th-* revenue 
officers are instructed to carry provisions, fuel 
and water in such amounts as c in he conven- 
iently stowed. They are also instructed while 
cruising to sp< ak all ve gels ap reaching the 
coast which they may fall in w.tli, and afford 
to those requiring aid or relief, mid h assistance 
us may be adapted to their condition aud ne- 
cessitv. 
THE WHISKEY RX. 
The Whiskey Convention, attera session of 
three days, adjourned yesterday alteruoou to 
meet aga>n in Washington on the ih rd Wed 
nesday iu January. Toe capital represented 
was over one hundred millions of dollars. 
Commissioner Rollins was to-day in consul- tation with the Committee on Ways and 
Means, who were during tbe r session‘engag- ed iu the examination ot spicit metres. 
_ 
The committee from the M at onal Conven- 
tion of manufacturers and dealers in spirits had an interview with the Committee of Ways 
and Means, and pr seuted a copy of the reso- 
lutions recently adopted by that convention, j 
THE INDIAN COMMISSIONERS. 
Tbe Peace Commissioners met last night at 
the office of the Commissioner of Iu dan Af- 
fairs, and remained in session till quite late, 
engaged in the discussion or the pints tub $ 
etnbraei d in their forthcoming report. The Commission adjourned to meet again ou tbe 
28th inst., at the Indian office, iu this city. 
THE GOODYEAR PATENT. 
Ellsworth D. S. Goodyear, of Connecticut, has applied to the Commissioner of Patents 
for an ex'endon of seven years for his India 
rubber patent, which expired March 28th. 
EXPORTS FROM THE UNITED STATES. 
The Director of the Bureau of Statistics re- 
ports that the domestic exports of the United ; States lor the quarter closing Oct. 1st, were in j value over $90,000,000, while for the corres- 
ponding period in 1838, they were $78,000,000, thus showing an increase over the same period of last year of $12,000,000. 
A NEW POLITICAL MOVEMENT. 
A movement is on foot to call a National 
Convention ul soldiers and sailors to nominate 
candidates for President and Vice President ot 
tbe United States, and a conference of soldiers 
and sailors will be held here Dec. 16th to con- 
aider the matter. The movement originates with the Soldiers* and Sailors’ Union. 
RESIGNATION OF COMMISSIONER THEAKER. 
C. Tbeaker this morning tendered his res- 
ignation of the office of Commissioner of Pa- 
tents. 
PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
The Government Commissioners having re- 
ported the fitteenth section of the road and 
telegraph line of the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company as ready for present service, and 
completed and equipped as required by law, the President has accepted the same and or- 
dered the issue of bonds and patents for lands 
on account of said section of road. This com- 
pletes the road for 610 mill's west from Omaha. 
NATIONAL FINANCES. 
Paymaster General Bryce submits an esti- 
mate for the first military district, Gen. Scho- 
field’s, namrjy .—Fitly thousand dollars to 
complete the payment of the expenses ol reg- 
istration aud election and lor current exp n- 
«ea. This sum, added to the amount ol defic- 
iencies, makes $1,2024254 as the actual deficien- 
cy for which appropriations should be made. 
The House Appropriation Committee has re- 
ceived a letter trom Secretary McCulloch, con- taining statements of the estimates of the 
amounts required for expenditures for the year ending Juue30, IS®, tbe total ot which is $372,000 000. 
The joint Retrenchment Committee will re- 
port in favor of reducing the force in the 
Treasury Department between 500 and 600 
Versons. 
XL;!1 CONGKRiSS—Second Set s on, 
Washington, Dec. 13. 
SENATE. 
A bill was reported from the Committee on 
'Territories to regulate the selection of jurors in Utah and for other purposes. It forbids po- lygamy, and makes the issue therefrom illegit- imate. It establishes election laws, and re- 
repeals the law exempting the Church ot the 
Latter Day Saints from taxation. 
A bill to provide additional bounties to the 
families of deceased soldiers entitled to them 
was debated and passed. 
A number of petitions were presented and 
t- referred. 
Mr. Sherman called up tbe bill abolishing the tax on cotton row a after tbe pivsentyear. After a discussion and a notice by Mr John- 
son of an amendment applying the remission 
to the present crop, the further consideration 
of the hill was postponed to Monday. Mr. Wilson called up tbe House bill to regu- 
late bounties. It gives to families of deceased 
soldiers the bounties to which such soldiers 
would have been entitled. 
After some verbal amendments the bill was 
passed. 
The joint resolution of adjournment from 
Dec. 20th to the 6lb ot January was taken np, 
the previous vote upon it reconsidered and the 
resolution was finally agreed to—24 to 19. 
On motion of Mr. Corbett, the Senate took 
■up Mr. Edmund’s hill to raise the value of 
legal tenders. Mr. Corbett read a lengthy 
speech in opposition to the bill, and moved to 
refer it to the Finance Committee with his bill 
to provide fortne issue of gold notes to facili- 
tate the resumption of specie payment, which 
was agreed to 
After a short executive session the Senate 
adjourned to Mobday. 
HOUSE. 
A memorial of the Quakers in behalf of the 
Indians was received and refern d to the Iudi- 
an Committee. 
The select committee on distribution of re- 
wards to the captors of Jefferson Davis was 
directed to report as soon as possible. 
Mr. Eldridge offered a resolution directing the Commissioner of Internal Revenue to re- 
nor* what arrangement is carried out in col- 
lecting the income tax from the Shakers at 
New Lebanon, whether each male member of 
the community is allowed the exemption or $1000, or whether that exemption applies to the community as a whole. 
Mr. Kerr offered a resolution instructing the Committee on Ways aud Meaus to inquire into the expediency of amending the into. ual 
revenue tax so as to exempt from payment of the stamp duty all otfic.al bonds executed to 
or for the use of religious or benevolent socie 
ties. 
After the presentation of communications of 
no general interest the House went into com 
mittee of the whole, aud speeches condemn- 
ing and defending the late impeachment pro- 
ject were delivered by several members. 
The committee was further addressed by 
Mr. Ela in condemnation of the Presidents 
course, and Mr. Kasson in advocacy of the ex- 
tension ol the judiciary system of the United 
State8, which is rendered necessary by tbe re- 
cent decisions and by the growth of admiralty 
cases. 
The committee then rose and the House ad- 
journed. 
AhtBUIA. 
The War of Races Indefinitely 
Jt'vsiponcd. 
Coalition of Colored Loyal Leaguei end 
White OunEervativ s. 
Montgomery, Dec. 12. 
The Advertiser publishes the preamble and 
resolutions adopted by the Montgomery Coun- 
cil of the Union Loyal League, denouncing 
the new Constitution an! calling on the col- 
ored Loyal League to aid in defeating it, de- 
claring that the delegates to the Convention 
went far beyond tbe limits of their duties and 
instructions, and framed a constitution dis- 
franchising and pioscrihing a large portion of 
the law abiding citizens of Alabama and char- 
acterizing every feature by a fiendish motive 
of revenge and hatred. 
The Advertiser also contains a statement 
made on the authority of citizens of Arlauga 
City to the effect that the colored 1 >yai leagues 
have beeu split because of ilie objectionable features ot the Constitution framed by the 
Convention, and because the men uomiuated 
for State officers are all whiles and nearly all 
of them members of the Convention. 
So far as heard from a split ot the leaguers has taken place iu Bullock, Pike and Barbour 
oounties. 
me i/onservatives are organizing club* throughout the State to defeat the Ooustitu- 
tlon at the coming election, and in certain sec- 
tions are receiving large accessions of the col- 
ored element. Iu Vrattsville, Antguuga cmm- 
ty oounty, on Saturday, over fiity colored men formed a Conservative club, uniting with the 
whites iu denouncing the Constitution. 
A call signed by coloted men for the forma- 
tion of a colored Conservative club here, de- clares its object shall be, first, the ouitivatiou of a spirit of mutua confidence and good feel- 
ing between the two races of the Snuth, with- ont which there can be neither n ice nor pros- perity for either; secondly, to support in the 
approaching election the policy ot our own 
tried neighbors and friends whose capital fur- 
nishes employment and who-*e roof shelters us 
in prelerencc to that inaugurated by strangers 
ana their allies; and thirdly, to discourage by all means in our power that war ot races which evi counsels and ignorance seems to lie 
hastening, and which once inau urated will 
result in our ce-tain and speedy destruction. 
,. Montgomery, Dec. 13. Nine judicial and magisterial officers have been recently removed to give place to loyal Republicans. F.ve of the uew appoint es 
were extreme members of the late Reconstruc- 
tion Convention. 
A Conservative colored meeting held here last night, organised a Conservative club, 'file 
whole affair was managed by the blacks." 
DAKOTA. 
IKDJATf TROUBLES. 
New York, Dec. 13. 
A Fort Buford, Dakota, letter of the 7:h ult. 
states that they are beset by Indians. Their 
cattle are daily raided upon, and a squad of 
men sent to cut wood were attacked by the 
Sioux, anil one man cut to pieces and one 
badly wounded. ... o 
*KIV IOHK. 
THE SHARPLEY INQUEST. 
New York. De \ 13. 
In the inquest on the body of Tiiom m Sharp- 
ley th s morning, a v rdict was r«*iuleed that 
the deceased came to his death from the off *cts 
of a pistol shor wound received at the hands of 
Edwin J. Kel.ey. The jury recommend the 
enforcement ot the law against carrying con- 
cealed weapons. Alter the rendition of tno 
verdict Sam Shat ph*y and Leon w®r£.8f.n^ ^e- 
fore Just ce Dod^e to bo bailed, and Kelley re- 
mains at the station house, apparontly in a 
weak state from his wound, though his life is 
uot reg rded as being »n danger 
CALIFORNIA STEAMER DELAYED. 
The departure of the steamer Santiago dc 
Cuba for CalHoruia via Panama has been post- 
poned until Monday, Dec. 16th, at noon. 
fAMFOHM %. 
ARRIVAL OF 6TEAMER9 — THE SENATORIAL 
QUESTION. 
< 
San Francisco, D^c. 13. Ihe steamship ConstiiUti n, liom Panama, arrived thi- morniug. A Dv mooraiic legislative caucus has been 
in session three nights, and nine ballots for 
United States Suitor b-en had Eugene 
Carseliy and W. F. Wallac < are the favorites. 
Cars hy’8 friends are confident ot bis nomina- 
tion to-night. 
TENNESSEE. 
NEGROES TO IIAVE THE SAME PRIVILEGES AS 
WHITES ON RAILROADS. 
Na-hville, Dec. 13. 
The Senate to-day passed the common ear- 
lier bill, and negroes in Tennessee now have 
the same privileges of travel on railroads as 
are accorded to white people. 
EUFOPE. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
London, Dec. 12—Noon. 
Several British soldiers who partic paied in theceremo iesin honor of the executed Feui- 
aiiS at Dublin, last. Sunday, and marched in 
the tuuera. processiou, have b. en placed under 
arrest, and will be tried by a court martial im- 
mediately. 
Dispatches have been received from all parts 
of Ireland giving accounts of exhibi ious of 
popular sympathy for the fate of Allen and his 
Companions. In quite a number ot the princi- 
pal owns there have beeu funeral proc- ssious, 
in wlbch lame multitudes waving national 
emblems partici|>ated. 
SPAIN. 
Madrid, Dec. 12. 
By a royal decree the duties on cattle, pro- 
visions, breadstuff's, oils and machinery im- 
ported into the Island of Porto Rico are abol- 
ished. 
ITALY. 
Florence, Dec. 12. 
Jean Pacini, the veteran operatic composer, died yesterday. He was born at Catania, 
Sicily, in 1706. 
PRUSSIA. 
Berlin, Dec. 12. 
The Federal Council of the North German 
Oonfederation closed its session to-day. 
Canada. 
THE NEW TARIFF—THE WEATHER. 
Ottawa, Dec. 13. 
The fo lowing are the excise and tariff rates 
which go into operation to-day for the entire 
dominion of Canada: 
O .i spirits, including brandy, gin, rum, whis- 
key, &c a duty of 80 cents i>er gallon. 
On tobacco 15 cents specific duty, with an 
addition of 5 per cent, ad valorem. 
On domestic wines 10 per cent., or 25 per cent, per gallon, according to their strength. On tincture* 30 cents. 
The duty on green teas is unchanged; on 
black teas 15 per ceut. and 31-2 cents per 
pound. 
The weather is intensely cold, the thermom- 
eter standing 24 deg. below zero. 
MEXICO. 
FORMATION OF A NEW CABINET. 
New York, Dec. 13. 
An Havana special of the 11th states that 
advices from Mexico say it is rumored that the 
Ministry resigned at the meeting of Congress, with the intention of giving President Juarez 
tiie opportunity of forming a new admimstra- \ 
tion._ The members would all probably h- re 
nominated. Juarez h d been returned to Con- ; 
gross by the electors of Paso Gorto, merely to I 
provide for a contingency. 
WEST INDIES. 
EARTHQUAKES AND HURRICANES ANNZXA- 
TION. 
New York. Dec. 13. I 
Late advices from San Domingo state that 
the damage done by the hurricane is much 
more extensive than a* fi -st supposed. There 
is an immense amount of destitution and mis- ! 
ery among the sufferers. Thousands of fa mi- i 
lies in San Domingo city and the neighboring 
towns have been stripped of all they possessed 
and are entirely dependent upon aid they can 
obtain from the government and their neigh- ! 
bois. There has been a heavy loss of pack an- 1 
imals which furnish the only me ans of trans- 
portation, and the roads to the interior are in 
many places completely blocked up with fallen 
trees. 
An English speculator and agent had been 
to San Domingo looking afler Samana lor a 
coaling and mpply station for a line of West- 
India steamers. The Government h is de- 
clined to treat with him, as they prefer, if any 
arrangements be ever in tde for that valuable 
bay, it should be with Americans. 
A feeling in avor of annexation to the I 
United States is growing up in Sa Domingo, The copper mules or the river Niagora are 
pronounced magnificent. 
An Havana special states that St. Thomas 
will be delivered to the Uuiteu StateB on the 
first of January. 
C O 31 31 E1ICIAL. 
Financial. 
New York.Dec. 13—GP. M—Money at the close 
was v ry easy on ca I, and easier tor discounts .t p.e- i vious prices. Gold stronger, clmiing at 1331. Ster- 
ling Exchange closed quiet at UO far prime banket s’ 
bi-ls. Government securities steady. Stocks cl sed 
generally lower. Mhiing sliare- u change cX'en 
lor Gregory, which decllu d to 6J5. The balance lit 
Sub T. easury Is $103,000,000. 
Beslan Bootaud Shoe Market. 
Boston. Dec. 12. 
In the boot an l shoo market, kith ug bus.mss s considered dull and tee re-cm demand lor go ds 
I-confined to small (isrce's tor?orting n the great- j 
er portion of the race are le hug buoyant and look- | iugfirwa-ito an impiovcmenin the busiut.-s for 
the next season. At the pn sent lime it is extern ed 
over a larg area o ihe c.iun ry, and includes many I 
ut t e smad t. wns -cuih surd nest; this is oning j 
no uuubt, 11 the aetive exertinneof Eastern houses, 
In consequence oi the uud ■ emund at ho »f, atm a j lrale is thus secured which would bo e_Jev.nl in 
timeoi quick sai s. The Southern mar. e is also 
takiu.' mote goods at this Jme tlmn it d d .ast rear; 
for toes: r using tee ctearaiic s of goods continue 
quite laige for the season. Pi ices of boo's a il sires 
are nominally the saute, tl ougii rati er eptc.-sed, and m .nuiaccurirs fln.t -.iflicul y in getting cost lor 
foods on h nd, as has been tb ease all through the 'all trade; this lta-caused qu.te number to stop 
making up, or partially so, for the last two mouths. 
Now that he 1 other w ark 11 little easier n prices, 
some of he larger nianufitctuiors are diking advan- 
tage of it and p eparlug mr the next se so ’s rad ; 
Ir.iin present indications the present s' yie of shoes 
will ot bo ma'ei tally change I, an I high eu .hoes, 
congress and balmoraie, tor men’s and lio s’wear, 
are th leorc general Uiuds ma-.e if us ) die-' boots 
the usual la ge vs. 1 t ea ut st) lea ate 1 cing made 
ready b it at ibis lime it is iiitixissible to determine 
what will be most in deman i; though, donli I ss, ail 
ki.els ot high cut b tots wil: cnntinneiu good request. 
—elioe amt ireather Reporter. 
Ikomc-ltr Markets. 
New Yorr. Dec. 13 — .o<. u more active and jc 
higher; sale 2,0"i bales; Middling uplands at 10 ® 
16]o. slum dull; sales 440 hbls.; Stale ati in 
In 75; Round H oipOuio at 9 90® 3 U ; Wcs erii ut 
8 55® 14 50; Southern at 10 23® 14 50; Oaliloin.a at 
12 25 @ 13-0. Wheat very dull anil no in 1 t low- 
er; sa.es No. 2 Spring at 2 SO: White Michigan 2 8. 
Corn vert scarce and 1® 2chigher; sales 4,8oo bush.; 
old Mixe l Western 1 36 ® I 37 nfioat. Oats a s. a e 
firmer; W'e tern 83Je. Be f qu et. Park quiet an 
lioavy; mess 2125. Lard nearly nominal a i2' ® 
l 'Je in bolt. Whskrey qniit. G oce.ies quid a.,u 
dull. Naval Stores quiet. I’olrclvnui quiet; crude 
atlOJ® lie; red nod b mded at 24> ® 25c Tdiow 
quiet. F eights to Civerpo.n lower; Cotton hi per 
steamer; Corns}1 pe' s.uL 
0HICAGO,Dec.l3—W’ ,eat quiet; No. 1 declined2c; quoted a' 180®18;;N-. 2 uva oced U ® 2e; sales 
ai, 1 78 @ l 80. Corn st ady a: 81c for o. 2. amt 79 
®8uctor new. Oats active a. i> f®54). lt.edu I 
and decline 2c; sales ai 1 50 n r No. I, and 1 48 mr 
so. 2. B irley advanced 8 ® 8c; sales at 1 r-0 ® I 89 
for No. 2. Provisions dull Mesa P rk2100. .-street 
pickle t Hams quie at 124c. End—n line steam 
rend red inactiv and londnal at 12c; NO. 1 quoted 
at II ® 11} '. E .gl.sk meats quiet; short it • 9} tor 
loose, anti 10c packed; shoulder- 7}e r r bu k. L use 
rein meats mo leralel. active; h nisfr. m slaught- 
ered hogs 11c, Irom dresst.1 hogs 10}c; eh .iil .e s 8c. 
Roccip a—3,0 0 bhls. flour, ft,0 0 bush, wheat, 25,000 
bush. oats, -hipmeufs—5,0C0 bb s. flour. 3,0ju bush, 
wheat, f,090 bus i. corr. 
OixmsN a 11. Dec 13.— css Pork dull willi more 
voile.s than buyers at 22 oO. i.ard firm; soles at 
121c. 
I..lUisviLUE, Dye. 11.—Tubacc—sales 48 hliils.; 
light lugs t me lima le d 19 0® 16 75. F our—su- 
perfine 8 00. Whe-.l 2 35 .it, 2 45. Con—-cw on the 
ear 85c. Gats GO ® 67c Mess o k—new 23 09. |y>ru 
13®-l.f}c. Rat- .Wh skv. in b nd, »• ® :2c. Cot- 
ton 4.1c for stand ml domestic fill. Hogs j ® c, 
gross; receipts U,OvO heal. Bacon-shoulders tic; 
clear shits 16jc. 
Memphis, Penn., Dec. 11.—Cotton—Middling I3@ 
13’c. Corn so @ 84c. Oats 78c. Flour unchanged, 
less I’m It 23 60 Bac n—Sh idderel2j® t3c; cleiu 
side 15} ® tOc- Lard 13 ® 14c. 
Augusta, Ga.. Dec. It.—Cotton dnll and declln 
ing; sales 594 baies; receipts 1,"95 bales; Middliugal 
Savannah, Ga., Dec tl_Cotton dull and declin- 
ing; Mhldlin.s nominally 15c; sales 1105 bales, re- 
ceipts 3724 bales. 
uuablksto*, ©. ^.,r»ec. n. uotton ic lower and 
market irregular; sales 420 bale*; Middling ai 151c; 
receipis 1760 tub's. 
WlLMiNutON, N. C., Dec. 11.—Spirits Turpentine firm 't 1 !’•$ R'sin qui.it a» 1 75 r> straine i. an l 
2 00 for N >. 1. Tar si«a ly; sales at 2 00. Cotton de 
din' d; 14c for Middling. 
N lw >K«.K < Dec. 1 ’• — Oitpp ste dicr at 14}<8) 
16c for Middlings; saiea *o-da 3.800 bales: receipts 
7,140 bales: export-2,C»'4 bales; sales of week 22 300 
bales; rcVpls •*! week 24,n:<l bales; exports, foreign, 
17,7 3 b U s, cons'wise, C8 bales; su ck in por« f ,C *J 
bales. Suxir easier; common $4 10c; full*' fair to 
choice I2i (& 13c. Mola .-es unchanged. 
Foreign Vlnruefa* 
Loxdon, Dec. I17—Evening— onsols closed a shade 
weaker at 92| for money. 
Amebr-an SE^URiTiER-Umed SiateR 6-20s 
71?; Illinois Cen.raI shares 89>; Erie Railroad shares 
££\?KFORT D“c- 12—Evening —United States ^-20 s flvmer at the last quotation. 
Livkrpool, Dec. 12—1 veninx.—Cott n market— Amer can descriptions *<f lower, but the decline 
n,*£JL I'1® ,lnarket steadier and increase; 
ince t.forSp?k.“r«UriWlUCe em re,y 
l"*» W.rk .lock n.rk.,. 
New Vouk.Dcc. is Stocks:—seady. 
U. S. Coupon Sixes, 1881,.. .lTlI 
U. s. Five-Twenties, c.mpor*, istij,.'107J 
U. s. i’lj-Twenues, coupons, 1864.uni 
U.s. Five-Twenties, coupons, 80S.104 J 
u.s. Five-Twen'ies,coupons, Ian and .1 ly.107} u. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1:67.10 } 
fi Ten-Forties, coupons.1004 u. 8 Seven-Thirties,.104} 
S..,':kftn'rai.”!* Reading. «ig® 
\ Chicago & Rockisiuoa:.87} 
• ttOKtnn X|9f|t i,t. 
>aie» n tbe Krokerp* Moan, Dec 13. 
A .. c«u <ioM. 133| mte t States Coupon*. Ian. 14 
U S Ooui>on S \e8. *8’,. 1 C •* * at s -*»r. -i uiic. io | 
** II 104* O oiieu Mate> 5-20i, 18C2 i<7 
18*5. 10‘| 
" Jnlv. |18«5. *07* 
186:. 10 1 
"•'Won and Maine Rail’ oart. » j 
Boston and alne R R Right*. f 
^ates Manufacturing t . 1* 
Androscoggin Mil s  14 1 
taseni ailroju.. 1!* 
CHRISTMAS 
-AND 
NEW YEARS! 
Pa ties wishing to make useful as 
well as 
EIEGAVQ GUTS ! 
will find in my Sales Room a iar^e an I handsoiu** 
line oi' 
LADIES' WORK TABLED I 
Ladies’ Dressing Cases, 
G ntlemen’s t h ving Stands, 
Card Receivers. 
Fancy (allies, 
* iiile Stands. 
Music Racks 
Mu-ic St oi' 
Easy Chairs, 
Fancy Chairs, 
Italian 4’hairs, 
<xmp « hairs. 
Folding Chaiis 
PARLOR, LIBRARY 
-AND- 
CH&M3ER SUITS, 
PML I R R < > R 8 ! 
A 8pleuditl A«Mortwcut. 
-ALO- 
Hair, Husk and Excelsior 
MATTRESSES, 
fJalr and Feather Pillou s, 
SPRING BEDS, 
Extension Tu.blo», &o. ike. 
BRACKETS! 
A large assortment. 
I will KCII ih»*«e Good* at price* that w II 
Hire to the muni Economiral e .tire 
Satisfaction. 
CHARLES B. Will ITtMORE, 
Laucastor Hall. 
Dece nler 9. dif 
Christmas and New Year's i 
O O •» D S ! 
A. G. CORLISS 
has for sale at 
KiO. 317 U< N .RES ’i STREET. 
a large anti well selected s*ock of 
Fancy Good s, Jew elry, 
Taya* Work, Ha ad kerchief and Fancy 
Boxes, Truvei>i„g Bags, I. a dies* 
Companions, 
SCOTCH » OOH GOODS ! 
Rapkin King*, ard Cases, Kozors, ci— 
soi s, Kairen, Clocus, Ac., ac. 
se call and examine. 
Clocks ami Jewelry ue«tly repaired and warranted 
317 Con«ie«a Mt.,ander mechanics’ Unit 
December 10. dttuew taw 
It E M OVA L! 
Messrs. Varney & B xter, 
Importers and Dealers in 
Threads, Needles and Snspenders; 
Cutlery and 8 mill Ware*, 
have removed to store 
NO 2 WOODMAN'S BLOCK, 
HVDDliK SVRBKT, 
and oiler to the trade a well selected s ock of staple 
and Fancy Goods, consisting oi 
Thread*, ng Milk*, Tavist. But ons, 
Tailor*’ laimmiug*, ftuHprmtcrR, 
Lctier 'aper »u*l Eurelo c*, 
Pocket Cutlery, Ac. 
D'clS dim 
GEO. L. KIMBALL & CO., 
Successors to FREEMAN & KIMBALL, 
Wool-pullers and Tinners, Dealers in 
Wool and Wool Shins, 
Also Manufacturers of 
PEBBLES. KTD, LININGS and BOLL SKINS, 
3UOVR STREET,.PORTLAND. ML 
GEO. L. KIMBALL, CIIA3. n. FLING, 
•FOS. r. RF.W. HlWtt 
A Chance t» Mnk M«»ney. 
G od wide awake Agent:- wanted in every cown inilie 
United Stab s, to ei gage in a very lucrative b :&ines- 
that can l»e operate ! everywlier successfully. O ly 
asm 11 capial required. For full particulars. sen 
for descriptive circular. Address, 
B. W. HVHCOCK, 14 Chambers St., N. Y 
November 9. w4w4t< 
OBBGNOUOE M CALL*. & JO., 
Manufacturers and Jobbers of 
Hats, laps Gloves, 
Umb «1 as B iff* > ud F ncy Rob s 
No. 01 'liil.llc 'tree,, Cii.co Saak Block, 
Poitlund 
November 14. wtl 
t JEHPETVAL 
15 B O O 31 . 
NOW OFFtBID To THE PUBLIC. 
Patented April 24fh, 186R. 
FPHIS Broom, although recent! patented, and I placed befo e I he public, has al eadv become 
the favorite wherever odere i,and ul the ve»y many 
sold, w*» ave-cu i-el In-urd oTan instance where ft 
has Tailed in g ve perfe* t satisfaction. 
The ead is light, lisaiju tment to the handle is 
so s,in le, chat anybody can pui it on, and a child 
ei’h years >ld can till if ready for us 
We ask an in e dgent public toexa inefhlsBroom, 
an have perfe-i cn.didi nee in ti.olr decision. The 
e -onomy of this Broom is beyo d any other, a* a t r 
purchas ng the family right the cost cannot ox ecd 
ten cents <o h 1 it with b oom corn. The broom corn 
can always be purchased of the manuf .cturer, or can 
l»e easily raised by the parties using the same. 
Good Agents ! 
WANTED 
To canvass, to whom stea y employment and 
$150 pei moiitb gn&ranited. 
Town and County Rights for Sale. 
Address or apply personally lor Agency to 
A. c. TUXBUJtY, 
Brojtrte or of Stale, 
wlw*46 SACO, MAINE. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
CrMBFItLAKH, 8*. 
'I'AKEN on exocni on and wll be sold at public I aucllo on Sain day, the e evenrli day of Janu- 
ary, \. I». UC8, at 2 o'c'ork in the atberiioot at the 
Sheriffs flic in tlie cl y -»t Port ‘and, in said conn 
ty, allih right in equi.y which Chailes ne>rrve 
of ape Eiizabe i, s or had on ’lie ninth day of Mar -h, ', 1860 at nine o Ho -k and fif ecu nunu es 
in tne afternoon, being fhe time <»f ihe a ta htnont 
of the same on‘he nng i.al writ in this action on 
w*vcl» s i I exeonth n was obtained to ie eem the 
full wing described parcel of «e 1 estate, to wit:— 
A certain lot *f land, s«?u*tert in said ape E’iza- 
lietli, Oil M e s u.horly side f he < \ unt ro:id lead- 
ing Hr n Vaughan’s Bridge to aco and bounded and 
desnyibed ns -1 *ws; viz: 
H ginning at the west rly com rnf a lot ol land 
ttai Jesse Llyer, jr, h .uglit of Samuel Haskell un 
sa d r. ad, ill nee running on s i road fifty f et to a 
stake, and from tneae tw joints exieuding back 
iroin aid toad seventy-six f et on lines par-iPH 
wdu said vers a d, an I p eserring throughout the 
uniform iuth of til y feet. 
The above described premises be ng subject to a 
mor>g;i*jo r* Samuel H isk« 11 »o secure the payment 
; of tw>. hundred dollar? in one vear with interest.— 
| Mortgage dated Ju yJO, D 1865. 1 Als t" a nongige'to Mary LinneU, to secure the pa< men .d wo ve hundred dollars in three years from the <lnte of sal I mortgage, with intere-t semi- annually. Mortgage dmed oc obc v, A D 18 5. 
18' 7 this 3d day o December, A. D. 
wiw{» E. X PERRY, yepui y Slid iff, 
•• S « A *■*«•• S. 
REMOVAL. 
Locke. Reserve & To.. 
DE .LI BS IN 
Dry Groods, 
AND 
WOOLENS, 
Hive removed to 
Nos. 54 4 56 Kiddle St. 
In noticing ou removal we would als> particular- 1} call the aiienlion ol ih-» trade 'o our full *nd 
C1MPU TE LINE OF 
S Mr W Is s, 
Fancy CHsaimeres 
—AND— 
CLOIKOGS, 
Produced by th' Pondicherry Mi 1, which for style, 
tiur bil». y and 11 iiish are uuexc died. 
We havj rec ntlj assu'red fhe Suite Agency of the 
Ke Plus Uitra Collar o., 
OF BIDDKFOKd. ME. 
Thi I.* now acknowledged to be the best pap’ r 
Colar ma le This era pan nor.only manofa mre 
thj usua var eties. but are now miking itiein wiih 
Cloth a the Bu con Holes, thus rendering them 
tirsL class in every reapec 
LOOKR, MESERVE & CO.,' 
64 <t? 66 MIDDLE ST. 
Dec 10-dtf 
Holiday Good§! 
Parian Busts, 
COLOGNES, | 
I OILET NETN, 
VA >ES, &c. 
in great variety and ot chuiee styles, 
F R SALE BY 
HAYES & DOUGLASS, 
No. 148 Middle 8t. 
Dec 13-dlw 
J. & C. J BARBOUR, 
No. 8 I xchm ge street, 
Hav.- lor retail a large S»ock of 
Boots, 3 oesand Rubbers 
Fur Women**, ]VIi*fieR,) Boy’* and 
Chiiderru’ft w ar. 
RUBBER GOODS! 
Belting. ‘*acki g, Ho e, Cl tilling, 
Spring , Cloth, tlabi, abiug Ac. 
All descriptions of Rubber G *oda b a:ucd 
from raeior at short notice and at lowes; lai s. 
Oak L athcr Belts. 
•ibit >’4 
Premium Oal’c Leal her Bells! 
The most perfect aiticle in the market. Al~o, 
Puges i'ate il hcc eatber and 
HI ae’s Belt Studs. 
Dec 10,18G7.-is 3013m 
TIN TYPKN 
Ulnde as Cheap ns am one in lie Ci y by 
▲. M ITliKEAAEV, 
Corner of Congre.-s and Centre Streets. 
TIIO TOG HA PITS 
Of a 1 kind? made ('heap t.y 
A. 191 JlltKEN E Y, 
Corner of Congress and Center Sts. 
A LA GK JOT OP PEAUES 
Just r ce ved, Rlacv Walnut, Gilt and Hose»\ood 
Moul.iiugs. vVil! be s *11 very cheap by 
A 91. MtKEWEV, 
C *rncr ot congress and Center 
French * t erman 'lirror Plates 
S'.LD V il Y LOW BY 
AI M. UcliEMXEV, 
corner ot on less and euter St?. 
OLD PEA UPS BP-BILLED ! 
VERY CHE VP BY 
A. * iflcKI 3H9EY, 
(lc5-cod*wi f Corner ot Congr. gg and Center Sts 
Bore Scotch taps 
A I)- 
BUCK Cl EGA*ES 
U A R UTS’, 
OPPOSITE Post OFF,’T. 
dec!3 dlwis 
FURS/ fTRS. 
Closing Out Sa?e of Furs. 
HA * S Ac CAPS, 
Git EAT II * It GAINS 
Uotli Wholesale & Kctitil, 
—AT— 
13 Excli iiiigc Street. 
ET* Ids stop will be 8 Id cheap or cash fo close 
up t 'e coucv-rn. <lcl2«ilw 
POU I'Li AN l» 
Five Cents Savings Eank, 
DE 0.41TS made in th s bank on or hefire Janua- r. 4th, 1x68, w.d commence interest from Janu 
ary l?i. 
Dividends t this Bin e hiVi b?en tor two year? 
past at the rate <>t seven per cent., exclusive of Gov 
ernment tax. 
Office over First Mat <r af Rank. Kninnce on 
Plmn street. NATH’L F. Di Elil G, 
ilec9d&wtjau4 is Treasurer. 
TO IRON-WORKERS, et als. 
{ U4 *' F.l tIVcD, cargo fV.flBER* 1 i.ANO or FO. GE • OA1.. Tld Coa i- 
dire t hom the mine a d delivered on board vessel 
without l.andi g 0/ wliart au Geor_etow,, conse- 
quen ly it is lean and fr> s*» mimd 
AT W IIA>< S1G.4K UO % F egg and 
G-ttEES.AI WOOD sio e size—lebigh 
At*©, targo UBERBl COAI., stove 
raze—tree b in;*’p. 
Also, cirg JOB \•*», s >ve an l egg s *es* 
* Il vRIjEIGII egi ami brok^ 
sizes—leh go 
83^*Tlie above named Coal? need no pi also. 
IA l(£* H. HAKEK 
Dec 9-is dtf ct ichikf usou’s A1 liarf. 
.VO no HE COLD FEET! 
WO (VI ORE Ss'S'EATY Efc.fr.TV 
N* MORE 4 ORWS OW THE FEET. 
NO 'SORE PERSPIRATION UHII.E 
WEAKING "IB BE It BOOTS. 
The Patent El title Vcmlla ing Inner Sole re- 
tmoffi-s all these troubles. > o invention is giving 
greater satisfaction o -iu -chaser. Ho d and Shoe 
Dealers b.-ve them. Price $1 per pair. K A. lllLt Pruprieto ,7 Union .it, itosion, llsss. do4eu<U wlm 
I, K C I UKKH 
A new Cnnr e of eclnrei as being delivered at the 
New York Museum o Anatomy 
embrac.ng lb subjects 
■‘How to live and what t. live fbr -Youth, atur- 
It and old age.—Manh od “onerallv reviews .— 
The eause. ot ir ‘ieisilon, flat" ence ltd N rvnus disease- accounled i,r. -Marriage phll is pi ie illy consider' rl. &o." 
Pocket vol mes canta nln > these lectures will be 
firwatded to part es una de to attend oa receipt o, 
fair stamps by addressing- “SECKt-TARY. New Y * K Hi 'Bits r Amtokv „nh Scilnck, 618 
Bu .Al'WAY, "tw YORK 
Kguecembcr 0. end3u.» 
National Tr ders Bank. 
rHPI Sbap ho ders of “The Nath nat Traders Bank ot pO' tland,” ire hereby notified that their an- rmnl rae -tinj will be hel l «u r.heir Bankii g Iti m, Nt). 31 Kx banjje direct, on Tuesday »hc 11th (la 
ot J *iiuary next, at 3 o’clock P.M, to choose v D rectors t r tb<> ensuing year, at*'1 to act on an. other business that may legi lv come bcf»re them. 
EDWARD GOULU, ashler. Por land. Dec 1:5,1F67. dct3-dtd 
Second wat ioual B"uik. 
T'HE Anmi'il Meetinj; ot Stockho’de^, of the Ser I on 1 m »iio at Bank, oriland, *o» the electi » ■ ofDlroot rs, md anv oth**r 1>u«oji-9* which mav If 
gaily come before tli m, will be eld at the’i Btnl 
inzroom, on Exc1 ange Sneet Tuesday 14th Janu 
ary next, at 3 P M. Per O der ,, w. H. STEPHENSON, CasHrr 
Portland, Dec. 13,18'J7. d.lo-dtd 
'"cr-kants National Bank. 
M’HKSio Khaidars in tills Hank are hereby noti 
» fled Hint the Annual Meeting, or the c o ce e I Direct, irs, and the irans^etion ol ruch 1 U8inc6* r # 
may lei-ilK oobr uighf before them, will he ho'de af the Bank, on Tuesday Jai usuy 1*, IS*8, at *«J o’cl ick AM.. 
_ rHAS.PATSOK Cashier. 
Portland, Pec. U, 18G7. dcis-atawtd 
iQliiCIDLLA tUtitt, I 
NEW GOODS, JfrST OPENED ! 
J. W. & H. H. McDUFFEE, 
Corner of Middle and Union S reets, 
Have just received a large invoice of 
New and Elegant Goods! 
SUITABLE FOR ALL KIN S OF PRE ENTS! 
Something new In French Jet and Coral ^cts nt PricoM 
vvliieh come witliin tlie reach of nil. 
Our stock of WATCHES is the LARGEST ever offered in this S ale. 
among which can be found, Waiches from the most celebrated makers 
in Europe and America. 
Siver Ware f om celebrated Manufactory of Gorham Co. 
■ ■ *», TJor»< r« caw,, and af Ike latmt •■ylea. 
Toilet Set of Elegant Pa t ms a d Pri-us Low l 
PE A T ED WARE, 
Manufactured b.v BOGEBS, SMITH & CO., in Mouble and thribble plates, consistinc of 
Forks, Spoons, Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers, Butter Dishes, &c. 
**artiealar attention paid to furut.liiug Hold, and Kc.innrnnl- nt the Lao- 
rat Jabbing Price. October 19 Wi tt 
L ADIFS’ O LOAltH! 
-—- [ 
OHAPm OPEJMIIVG 
— o — 
FA EE AND WINTER CEOAKS! 
A T 
no. 3e free street. 
--•••-- 
* will open on VF>Nr» Y, October 7t>, in coune tion with rny •'adoi- 
ing stablishm- nt. a large *lio« lioom expressly for L die.'* C oaks, 
whe e they c n find a large assortment 01 
II eady INI a d e Cloaks! 
of the Latest styles ol Goods and Fashion. aIs » a very large assort- 
ment of 
GOODS FOR CLOAKS! 
which 1 will 
Make up to Order at the Shortest Notice, 
A. 1). BEEVES, 
October 2. dlf No. 36 Free Street, (up stal*s) Portland. 
lap Lr7l 
To Let* 
HOUSE N>. 9 Fore Street. Gooi view of the ocean, islands, harbor, city, Ac., at the above 
named place. Uecl2d3t 
«ooms to Let, 
\\ ITH Board, 111 ouits or single tor Gentlemen 1 » and heir wives !n a very pie ant locatiou 
No. 5•Spring stice between High and Park. 
Decemberdim* 
art ot a House to Let. 
APPLY to the subscriber a hit li e* of business, 0.125 diddle irejl,orun the premises, *ec- 
ond hous ? from the Wes»ern Pr.mena I** on Brum- 
ha Street. LEON M. BoW OlN. 
November 30. dtt 
• o Lei 
'■'HE eclianios Library is to bvday or evening 
I on very leason ible reims,* will seat f.oui '.to 
4'»0. e pply to Clia les P. K mbal or 10 the 
r-ubse ity»r J.B 'iHOliN' IKE, 
Dec.ti. dtf 
4 Superintendent. 
Jo LH, 
\\ ITH B ARD, arge pleasant rooms suitable 
? 4 tor gentleman and wife, at *2 F.ee st. oc24dtl 
To ». e.T. 
(' HE brick an I wooden building oc-mnied by Messrs. Davis, Baxter A o., on Rfcliardson*8 
Wharf* 
Temi' liberal, possessi n given first December.— 
For urthcr pa. calais enquire of 
jt. 
Opt 23-dtl 128 ummercial St 
To L<‘t. 
tl^lTH Board, pleasant rooms, at No 31 anforth 
\\ st. oc28dtf 
To Let. 
B^'UT 30n feet ot *1 • lower end ot* nst* m House j 
Wharf, and the Warehouse and Office' there- 
on, bo otcupie bv Tlioiuas A cen. io A Co En- 
quire oi LYN*.H, BARKER A CO., 
septlltf 13 omuie.ci *1 Sueet 
To Let. 
HR Second, Third and Fiurth Tories in Smith's 
New lock,No. 36 U»'i<m St \ desirable 1 cation 
tor Joobing or M..nntaci tiling purposes. WiU be leas- 
ed emir, or separate A p y to 
A. CUSHMAN A O. 
july2»dti No. 34 UuiouStieel, j 
"'o be Let. 
(’HE second and tourlh stories of Store No. 151 Mi idle -tieet, Hopkins B oc < Apply to 
s-puau.t hi. JollN -MITH. 
w ^raso. 
Wanted! 
A POSITION as Boo•*• Keeper or Salesman wrh B' me busin ss house in this cliv. bay .utig 
mao .la iy-.wo years ot age. Is wo 1 aequViued 
Willi til- management ot g n- ra1 bus iicss, aud has 
a 1 several 3,ear8t experience i li and th >r u hlv 
und* rftauds accounts. C n pr sent the best of ref- 
cre'ices. Ad Ires* D., Box 10:9, Post < dbce. 
t’orilin Dec. 12,1 67. dlw 
Wanted: 
I''WO Good Tin an Sheet iron workers, to g > to hi to" n. To firs*-c ass bands, a jcmaucni 
situa ion and good pay w 11 begi eu iq» im-.ie 
iliatel* to A. J i'OX&CO.. 
361 1-2 CongreB' St. 
D c 12. dlw* 
Information Wanted. 
MRS FRANCES SAS IROFF, m uh r .1 StepLen C. S Sas r- if dsc.. J de 7tu Me V Is. 
Lev is S. Merii’l, late Co E, 4<hN II. Yds 
W oi. Wh te, laie p.i.ate C *. E, 15th Me. Yols. 
winfield S. Hunier. lute private Co. F, 33 A; ass. 
Y.ds 
Geo. A. Thompson, late private Isi Maine Battal- 
ion. snpTo^ed i«si.lence -t, John, N. B. 
Latuyette W. Crosby, la e private Co. C, 20th A e. 
Vols. 
JMm Kramer, late Co. Q, 17th U. S. In anlry. 
W >odbury P. H.l (colored), 1,1 p.ivaie Co. B, 43d 
U olo.ed Tr ops. 
All oi tlieab.Vc named parlie-* will heirs uneibing 
o their ad van tag by sending their a dress o U x 
2, onland, M 1.0 declleo'.lni 
For Sale 1 heap. 
OTOCK and Fix ur s if a g>« d S ore. A rar- 
O dunce Central y iocaied. Ren> 1 w To »>e 
-o’d im Medially. P ice $200. Atldre s 
Dee 9-dlw*S. M. A Pob* office. 
Wonted, Wanted! 
f'ARMER Lu berm-n, Merchant's, or any other 
» man, wautng g od men this wi» ter ■ «> chop cord 
wood, or to d > nny kind of won*, can ml them a' 
this ufHce Also, all persons wishing tood g rh* tor 
housework lmt- a,saloons, >t-»res &c., c:»n tin 11 e m 
h re at.-liort: notice A. J. C X CO.. 
Empl ixm nt and Generai Dusincs' Agents. No 351$ 
ongre s Street. 
N ivember 23. dtf 
Wanted 
•< t /bin FLOUR BARRELS, a: Foiet»i 
r' City Sugar Refinery, West Cou>- 
■oen ia near foot ot Kmei y street. 
Proposals will also >e received for new Sugai Bur- 
cels, aud a sample may '♦’seen at tie oftheoi tie 
dnpHny, 1594 Comm rcial. at corner of Union S., 
fabttd&wt* T. f. HERSEY 
liiiardera Wanted. 
FEW Gentlemen board-is. ora gemlemnn and * wit ,can he atvommodatetl ai No. 20 Myrt.e St. 
November 6. dtf 
LOfcT 4WD e UM). 
Lost! 
ON THURSt*AY fhe 12th in«t. bet'veen Vtrncy A B xters’srore tod the l»-ad .*f Green Str. e 
a bundle contain nu two shirts and two paiisd awais. T e finder will be rewarded by lejv/ng be am at 
» Office. deri3 dlw* 
l> u b i’ 
ON TU SDAY EVENING, Othinat, a large 
Old Fuxhiaaed Watch heal, with Red 
C.rntliu atano 
The fiuder will he rewarded ou leaving the Seal 
At title office. dcl2dl» 
$200 Reward ! 
LOST OR STOLEN, on Mm lay thj 9tb inst be- tween « enter and Maple Streets, a WALI.E 
containing from ##•« to #830. * boever will r t rn 
the BHfflt) will receive the ab >ve reward and n ques- 
tions asked. JOHN HALLAHAN, Ueclzdiw* No. 23 York Street. 
Sale '»! Pews. 
PHEKE will he a public salt nfpewt In the Church of the SECOND UNIT AH AN SOO ETY, c r- 
ner of Park and t'lisiaant sts, ou SATURDAY next, 
at 7f o’clock P. M. 
Member, of the Pariah are par icu arly requested to be p *scat at tho a Jmr e«l Paris Meel.ug. 
Per order Pari-h Uou ml. tee 
Dec 12-'13t 
Pressed Hay. 
CONSTANTLY on hand and ior*alc on Franklin Wharf, by the utMeraigned 
dOsK H LIBBY. A? nt. 
Port and, Dec. 6, lSU7 tieft.dim* 
No ice. 
A LT‘ persons are hereby not5fi^d not to trust or 
«^give credit to any person on my acco nt without 
a written order 10m rue. 
WILLIAM OH iSE, Stevedore an 1 Rigger., Dec 10 <12w ** *
T>l,,Uest Yellow Meal! rjfj pBLS- BEST SOU IHEKN YELL W t/V MEAL, tor i„bl us »u>t lrceh-d from 
5" lor sale by CHASE BKOTHTRs r>AT 2w__ Hdad l.oug Wlarl. 
For e. 
rHE fine Brig Marv A Read, 14s ton*. new mens- u.imen date car ob<, wm|i *011 *d in sails,rfa 
Apply to J. S. WINSLOW-w E0 dfosllddw No. | Cottttal'WJiWt 
Blindness, 
Deafness? 
AND 
Catarrh* 
DIt. CARPENTER, 
O CULI ST 
A U R I S T, 
will return to the 
United States Hotel’ 
POUTLAND, 
anil can be daily consult'd until farther notice, el- 
and after 
Thu sday, November 21st, 
—— l> PON -- 
C atarrli, 
A: tlmia, 
Scrofula, 
Deafness, 
vises in the H od, Dis- 
c’>arjes from he fSdr, 
/ asal nd Aural Pol- 
yp as, J n flamed 
JEys. Films, 
>Jpaci %rs, 
and all diseases of 
Tlxe Eye, Ear? 
T U R O A T 
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED. | 
S3U In m< si csscs the remedies can be applied a 
h«*me, wi.boi.t Interfering with the iathnt*s usuc 
habits. 
Consult ition at Office Free ! 
But letters must « o iain o. c dollar to < nsurc on an* 
surer. 
Hundreds of tesumou a s received lining the Do*- 
tor’s L ast tour >ear*’ practice in Maine, can be secu 
at Dr. C.’s Boom.'. 
Office llou .9 I. 19 A. M., 9 t. 4 au < 
* 1-9 le 7 1-9 P. .11. 
November tg. dim 
GREAT DISCOVERYl 
HYDRO-CARBON BURNER. 
I'HIS machine bur a water with any Petroleum Oi 1 can be adjusted to rtiu the largest sLca.it 
end e, to b ike a biscuit, or to bob a tea-ke tie. it 
cm be kind e or extinguished in an in taut, wi.h- 
out ib'Bot fuel. May be se n at 
*• 66 Federal Street, Portland, Maine. 
(^"Town and County Rights for sale. 
AGKItTS IV*tl£D 
December 5 eotilim 
To the Woe ret n ry of the Maiae Shiphaild- 
era’ and Ship Oirne a’ A-e..ei>«iieii t 
Sib:—Yon are It rebv directed t.. cal s Soccnl 
Meeting o this a-aociation at BATH, on TIIUkS- 
DAY, December 19, le*7, for purposes nameu iu call below: 
>. A. Farwtll, Ed In Five, W Hem, S, A. Sr see 
N Th.mpson. L. .. " a.Nwurth, B < r sby. A D. Grinin, J D. 11 >pk'ns, j. v\, i,ver 
Henry McGdvery. Satnnel W its, C. O. Goss, J.l'Per. n. 
In accordance with tbe aiiore. a special meeting ot Ibe Maine Ship uild ra’and Snip Owners' A a*. eia 
tin will be'.eld at B.th.on fhurs av, 
ipth, ai 19 'clock t. u Ad ship'oul eei, md ship ow icrs ot Maine, who are in fuToruf c -imli- Bting with the As< joial Inn* of New Y rk an-1 ft s ■ 
ten, in .heir I: r.s to effec' ■ reduction nr lu a nli- ti..n .i tonnage d e as well as reduction ..i li e.eossiue dim. s and »axa ion on sbi. nil. dig ina- 
tena.s, are eame-tly mvite to be pie ent. PK' Okdf.b. c. S rOBES, See's. December 7. dtl 
Boa dinfr, 
a DESIRABLE snito Room- in too ropst een ♦ml n I pie Igaut locail ■ in the i.y, sult .ble for Gent and wile A Is. pi- «an chumbei let Gems 
or Gent and wife," at No 37 High », dc3dtf 
TI h iYHKS, 
Hi|!H» P»TkfWT*t|!n B#J It' 
At A. s. DAVIS' Photosrapli Jalleiics, No. 27 I 
aiket Square, opposite Pretie Sir jet. i;6U 1 
--T.VC- -If -- 
_BNTKiM \ I Ml UN I'S. 
BEE IXCt IIAJLl7. 
one Week longer 
OF — 
HADLKY & Co’s 
Great World GiA Rifle nuim• r<>m. 
mcucltiic ilojiiB) fc*ci»i-tu< Ifcc tfn, 
Ht’Nl>RKD> wore 'urne I aw ay las we'k, »naM* I ooi : in even stand rr room; tber-'t »re ilic 
man ig* m- n hare cone u«Se<l te reman one wo k 
m *re in order to ac-muio oafe all Ids patrons. 
PR 1IADLEY, nested by PRO*. FA BIN. will 
in trod uce many-new and suiriling feats, including the wonderful 
Instantaneous Grow h of Flowers! 
nORE TYING. Ac. 
An E!«snn< E h.inil.«;r Mr I Given 
‘lWi,y o*t» h Ereuiuc. 
Ice Tit"'-"., Silver Cuke Bis its, il» 1 o » \V!i;u-Noi*, & tormina ibe 
m »st aft not ire exmbUiMn lt) t. e fw~ rt» ,u,u* nc
duiis mu jo all par s ot the house only 25 cents. 
Ha ittf* **'■ «la Afu raoou iti 3 o’clot k. 
December 9 dlw 
& Juv nile Dancing School 
CA. .T. W, IIAYMOND 
will open a class fyr 
CHILDR 15 IV 
at 
I.ItV-Lf HA L. MU J)Y HILL, 
O» Suturdny A I'tvrnoon, 
AT 2 U’CLO K. 
TICKETS riVO DOI.LAX* EACH. 
^c mber 3. dlw 
Now t i,y Hall. 
t»o. lively O-e Nghi Only! 
Tuesday Evening, December 17(h 
Beturn V—it of the G guutie 
I’lPitKZ & BUN Dl T’S 
Origi al New 0 lciin< Minstrel ! 
40 Pfrf«rmer«! Infro<l*<cirg a N*» Sciisati n 
Pi »g amine »he <*n' **oupe r cog ized by the 
press atiil lie i*e"ple as tbt- super ors * f all " her 
traveling coini aid sin existenc. ; inongs which aie 
prom ne t. hit or ‘urge coins of popular taent, 
The Great LE BENEDICT, 
The Incoinpatab c BILLY WEST, 
the U* eon let! FRANK KENT, 
The famous CALIX \ LA WJLLF. 
The Wonderin' ARK EM RICHARDS. 
The Evcelsioi GO'.sALYo B.S OP, 
And the Champ on Ar..s ic Kn lis Teriwlch rein 
C .ggi m R NK PANIC HURST arm LEW COL- 
LIN The ab »ve a kn wle-luei gre.t »»ara will 
osit vel' a- peareach night. 
A lwtesf n 36 c m. D ess «’!r« le 50 c*ut*. 
dcll-dlw ( HAS H. I UPKEZ, Manager. 
Sunday SchoolEnurtainment 
ri«HE Sunday Cch©!». of the Fir«t tTni"’er«nl*«f 
I Socicy, will give a public entertainment in the 
Vestry of Congress Square Church, 
Wednesday »Dd Friday Uve nR., 
Dec l> k amt 4it>h 
The exercises v ill consist of 
CUAItA DE v T * DL EA UX, 
And ihu Pantomime ot 
Tiie Tiloupiiif; eauty ! 
ty There will nln bo Tablet for the saic of Iie- 
fre-h’feu sand Farcy »rfl le 
Ti kets for single evening 26c each, to be had of 
Chas Cu dl> & Go., >liori, v Lor-ng, A. G. ScM tter- 
bejk & Co., an 1 at the door. ct4-ltd 
M. * A. 
The Thiid hectare of the Coarse 
will be delivered in 
CITY PI A L I,! 
WED.'U.S 'AY CVEiKIVG, DKC. 18th, 
BY 
Rev Geo, H. Hepw rth, 
of Boston, who will repeat his Eulogy on the lat3 
Govorn »r An new. 
Tlrke * fir the Omtir-e $‘J; Evening 1 ! »t 50 cts.; 
to he h id at t e b ok'tires a- d ai lie o r, 
Do >rs open a h o’e ock. B*nd Coo irt at 6 l J, 
L cture at 7 12. de.-l 4 ltd 
M. L, A. 
CHR’STM 4S 
I’romeatile & Dance! 
Under the ausp CvS ot the 
Mercantile Library Association, 
FOB THE 
Benefit ot the-Library Fund, 
Christmas Eve’ng. Dec. 25, '67, 
—AT— 
CITY HATiL. 
MANAGERS. 
Hon Nrael Wnsliburn, A. K 'hurtVff. E. q, 
con. donn h. l.ruwu, E. G. Shaw Esq. 
H n. S E. Spi ng, T. C. Herse* Esq. 
H n. J dm y :cb, W, F. d 1 liken i-q. 
Hoi A E. re <.us, P H. Biow E?q 
Hon. S It i.vin-*'», H :mv H Furbis Ksq. 
Hon Ve*. W Wo » ma", B. Uich-tr son Esq. 
Hon Jacob Mcl.ella Enoch Knigti. E-q 
dam h M hurcl L: E q O •» CuiLr raq 
H N. J ise E-q i'uo*. c,. wiiciicl1 Esq. 
J.C. P oet r Esq. John T. Hull Esq 
< -I Anderson sq. "in. Delia h>q. 
F. O ioby E q. John Q. fwi c el Esq, 
I G io. >. lluul E'q John !►. Lord Esq. 
< OM UTEEOF UECEPTluN. 
O. M. Marre t E q C. H. Ha>ke 1 Esq 
C E. Jo e E<q CL H. FMi« E:;q. 
Henry Fox E.*q 
FLO >R MAN AG. US. 
W E. Wo • .1 H .T1 in il, 
John A in. ry, C, W. iticharv on, 
d *’.71 C Smal <♦** A. h- ad, 
LI. • Tli Unas 2d., IL T. Wo>d, 
Geo. H.Sxsrdon. 
Uesic by Gilmorr- t'ri.iuruuih nu«l Quad- 
rill** Baud 
J. TU )M VS BALDWIN, Prompter. 
Tie eta$ *VI a Inittin: a gen’l.m »n and la- 
dles. 'O l>e oblaiuwi nt costumi & Co*-.. W. H. 
W .o i A on. J. C. Pr >c nr's, at Merchant* Ex- 
c> augt and o‘ the omini tee. 
G.aud Prumenade at 8 o'clock 
CO iM TIKE. 
O. M. Ma xett, C. H. Haskell, 
C c., dose d. G. i ro. toi. 
H. F. tuilisi 
Dec mberli. dtd 
CE ?,KB HAT I () > 
OF THE 
AN MVJSR^ARk 
OF TU K 
Ema cipati njkoclimatkn! 
IVeiln sday ; vculn? ,lan. Is*, 
the Aon vo snry of ihe Emancipation Proc'amatiou 
will be cjiebrato 1 at 
c i r v n \ r. j. 
An Address wi 1 be de. verc * by 
K G. U4I.KKH, • »q. 
a co'ove L wyer ji B »ston. one of the Rejoescnta 
live in the Legkla me of t» * -i. h ,so t6. 
The mu Sr wi- b b» >Uaw*s Q'.artetir, and ap- 
nr« laid o th oc nsl «n. 
Ki*ftvshmeut> will be offered tor sale after Mte ser- 
vices. lr lb nop' d ri»at ui citizens, generally, will 
join in the e.eb alio of-h« anniQisary of tt i»i»n- 
or^ant event.. Ti kef- of n< ras-inii aic ) lactd 
at 2o contsc •eh.au l cm bo had ar. tuo b nik siou ». 
i»ec. 13 dt-l 
Oc?an AssociaMoD, Ex-4 
Social Ass< liiblics 2 
tAT 
« 
MECHJNi CS' U A l L, 
ON 
U e Ittesdny Ev< nitty*. 
Mu io b Oh nrtle Q » rirlla 
TI* KK • S SI VK TV-FIVE C*tNT». 
MANAGERS: 
Edw. Ho.lgkln-, Pres. S S Hannaford, V1<h» Prs. 
A H. Jacobs, Secreturv. 6.J Bai!e Treasurer. 
H. D. Tripp. vV. U. Heed 
R D. I age. 
Dancing io commence at 8 o'clock. 
Dec a. M.WAFtf 
FANCY DANCING. 
MR. J W R/IYVCOND 
will commence his term of Fancy Dancing at 
Brown’s Hall, Congress Street, 
WE»NB»liA¥, DEC 1| k. 
DANCES. 
AVnltz Qnailri.lr, G ili.p A K»m<-r*><fn 
P.lk.1 Sehot i.clie, 
Rc.lawn QuaArilln, Unui.h. 
Br*CiatB will meet ai 74 o’clock. 
Terms -Li Ics’ Tlcke's 'orCmnw,.S3 00 
Uent.' ■■ " •<** 
Or couple,.. To t an j, Dec. 7. itU dn 
Pliolograpliic Notice. 
A. C. * rwi«, 5o. U Hniket re, 
HAVING Re urned to hi-* ll place 01 busmen, is no* 10» y K» attend person My to his cue- 
tomers. card photographs f« m.u'.pcs and lintyj ©a, 
y. tv fhe.v>. 
N. II. Hiving secnr« I tl»»* serv ers «t a ardendi 1 
India Ink fiirsfier, will zuaranUc sa is aeUn in ail 
cop iMgtnt ust -«i co nu». 
tieco b r 11 dlw 
A G>od Oha c f Business! 
I'ampilltow Carp-1. or F osrCorering. 
CHEAP, 1-edrh durable :'H 1 be utifnl floor 
c-'Toring, a subs iiute .or oil dot* a one-hat 
th*' cos 
n' r'rn .n:r'* r M,?-vd 
ifr' 1.0 pub o a v Tl .—.ill u.i'o !,3 ex- change 'treetund K.\ar"t"“,‘“'2ujd|.. 
UeroaUerti. dlw* * 
»•«•!•»* |«Uc. 
AUC'I' D Sale. 
O ATCBDAT Dtc 7, at:{ *' “• Q1*« Lamp*, c«- 0 lura A .V, Blank, a. Italv»» n,w* For.., shirt, 
and Drowef*. PautP.itt.Foii, BadJ, Batmoi.i Skirl., 
* c. <tc, and evory afi.ruotin and #>9»lk» tor ih. 
c wins wtvk. Laulte ta iled. 
dciJajiw M. LUJ HLKS St CO., 109 Fafleral 8*. 
Spot i^l gale « f Sleighs, Harnesses 
Fungs, Hobes, &c. 
( rriUJA Deco uokt 14th ut 11 o'clock A 
1 n^v, «t Square, will e -olil about ttttetn 
I Pm '*h rimmed and uutrlmmod: uve new 
lo. !&?%!!!•'»"*»■. white Aatricben, Coon, Buffh- 
Ar n, i; 'iu^8’ liew Uainea-ca: Horne B.uut. u; 
i,„ sie * •;'OMthvr wiili BOO’ nd hand girl'La, V. '**», one ,ct Travcm Bun, era. Har- 
o.tiroo.Vs ,, '!, wl" be “>• Unit and probably ii? ? V lhe ■*“'>«>• The riguli ?al * U l? connection with the 
^KSftrlS. dtd. ^O^LKV.Auci. 
M. .11. PITTKY * CO., Aweii o nee■ i~ 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 
1 xN SATURDAYt December 14ib, at 10 o’clock A. 
\ r M..W.I Do til l suit, no r nervation, to close 
consign enls, Ciocke y and Plated Waie of all 
F in u.e, ii os*n i t*e<Ming, Dry »oo is and 
Cl .Inn :, (ir cene*, See Ac., t e cl <si g up ot cou- sin menu lor tue year 18G7. There will he no post- 
1» "•rme .t ior weather. Fiea-e look at thegjoda on 
r ri'.ay auc.n nm. 
— A1 o, 
Fiily-six pits ot White an 1 Colored Blankets. 
^ 
Dye lubc-r ij. old 
k»0. lSllliCV, Aactlssrei'i 
As-igneeg Sale. 
'I ? 1d Bankruptcy ol the 
„,u in v7* * m *•» »t Public Auc- tion,on hillAY, l/.c mbotlSih.ttt lOo’rluk 
ai. ,V.,a. nc a*ore ol P. u. Ualiey, N„ leg Fore 
Sire l.a vane y o« g-ods belonging to said estate. 
hi par ns f/lows, via: Cashnien-ts, nasi imres, 
Dieskiu*, Coating*, Bioadcioths, Trlcos. Sdesias, Linings, Walding, anvan, .shiris and I»awe i, G ovu», uspctuler*, Ties, Colima, Comforters, Over- 
Hi Mittens, h fier>, Bosoms Over and Cider 
Coau. P n *, Vcs s, Ac. Al-o. a lot oi Tadoi’s 
Trimmings, Fancy i.t.ods Chairs Pi ess, Tati Show 
Cu.-e, Minor, D sk, Ac. 
O. p. SHEPHERD, Assignee. 
Portland, e Dec. 7, IHT7. did 
Fi liing Schooner at Auction. 
ON Tiluit'DA Doc. i0 h, at 12 o’clock M at 1“4»h .aWba t, wheie she now lies, i shall 
s i o.ii J of lhe g'K>J tt-liiug tchoonerG in ot the 
Oc :»r, wiih her on Ire tuck’e, up utel a lurnl ure, 
tog.oiio with banes bait, sai', «\c For iur.her 
uiUcuiais nqu.ie oi t_. P Jugial am or oi 
deci4 ad K. 0 B iILEV, Auet. 
Yaluabv Heal » state at Auction. 
ON lHt)R>DAY, iK'Ceuiter 26tb, at 8 'clock P. .*J we s iaii ortev tor sale on the premises, the 
p eu’iso*, t o va u .ole iot ot aud witi* the bu ld- ings the eon, on Park sirecr, house No 60. U Is a 
twoHud a had 9101 v Brick House >ho u hly and 
l ijihfui v bmJT, aud Is finished from lhe garre(. to 
Cellsr. It oas t u tiuished rooms atiu a basement 
in ibw hsr, iwo cis .crus one a filtering, and a barrel 
drat., r nmg the wnolo ue ill or iheu u e; a wood 
shed, stable, it an ixcuileiit well of water in the 
yard, it is j) tasoniiy an » ceotialiy located, and in 
a \ery doi-abL neigub rliood. The mh -b aoout 
thirty-six fee on Park Mreet, and lunnir.g hack on 
the son, -easterly line .ibrnt one hundred and thir- 
ty one iot. A g od Iioumj ior occupancy or invest* 
mou.. iile.lear. Po se^sioi given immediately. 
u c can be examines botaee the hours of ll and 
3 on Monday and Tuesday previous t o vale, For 
plan of I r it f ruioi* p rticular-, pic se cn’l on 
Henry Wi lis, 8 Exchange street, or < n «• e A ic- 
t. near. J. S BAILEY. 
Do e uber 13. dtd 
E. n. P4TTKH A CO., Anetlwneen. 
OFFICE EXCHANGE ST. 
A ssliniees Sale, 
I HE Undersfgnetl A si^nee in ttankrupicy of Ih^ »• » e ol JosqpU Levy, will sell at Fuol’c Auc- 
t ion n Fri .av D^c. 20th, a> 10 \. M at lhe room ot 
!•:. M i'aiun & i^o., Auciioncers, a stock O' goo«ls 
i belong ng to said Lslate c» n-isting n part as fol- ! lows; viz ci>*eiuieira Doeskins Meitcns, i Lots, 
C inchiih s, Trie o-, • ro«dcioths, V« slings, DriJ- 
jng Ht*Jii>uu Siiesias. Fi inueJs, Bedemgs. Jeans, 
Nuxpcriit. is, loves S^cks. C«-mfoiters, Tie-, Ac. 
I Also, Frock Sack :md Over Cna s, Doerskin. Cnssi- I meres and S.tljn t Pams. S Iks SaJn. Valencia and 
•' ooien V»-gi8, >biM aud Drawer.-, Berlin, Linen 
and CoMon Shins, wi h a vari ty of other goods, 
may be examined afternoon r. vious 10 sale. 
O. i‘. Sli hrilERD, Assignee. 
Portland Dec. 6. oec7-dtd 
BY M. CHARLES A CO. 
109 Federal Street, Pori land, Me., and 87 Hnnovet 
bt.cei, Boston, Maas. 
DRY GO 08, Mated Ware, Watches, Shirts and Dr ivvt'is. Army Blouses, Pants and Ctais, Blankets, Rubber Co*t?, Bed spreads, Sheets, Cuile- 
rv, \ a idles A and Wall Tents, &i.t Ac. 
idF**Auction aa.es every evening, anu goods at pri- 
vate bile during the day. 
ang 24. dtl 
Horses, nrriages, «£e, at Auction 
I^VKliY SATURDAY, at 11 o’clock A. M on new E* market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Horses, 
Carriages, 11 amasses, & c. 
Apt 29. F O BAILEY, Auctioneer. 
C. W. HOLMES, 
AUCTIONEER! 
.‘JOO t oegress Street. 
ZW' Sales of any kind ot pro]>erty in the City or vi- cim'y, j romp lj attended to ill the most favorable 
terms. October 12. dt 
.13ill for Sale. 
I HE sub cribor rtiers lor sale the WATER- ED WE tt wAW MILL owned by him, sitnat d 
on tin P llet River, In ilie County or Wes morland, 
New Brunswick, tO miles trom St John,and23 miles 
! IVo M ueton. 
The Mid is com rised ot a Broad Gate and Single 
Saw G ito, with Edger and Trimmers. 
—ALSO— 
A nox SHOOK MACHINE, 
Capable of manufacturing 900 Shooks per day of 
10 hours. 
’The Mill and Machinery are all In good working 
or er. 
r&e property »8 hr ties fcom tho Petite -dlac Sta- lio oi tlic E. & S A. Railway, in direct com- 
munication wi U tiro Harbor of St John at ibe one 
on l, and Moncton uu the ther. 
The Stream is larye with a never tailing supply ot 
wa er, c ean Rooky bittern entirely free from mud 
or impurities oi any kind, and the Manufactured 
Lim» *«!*• in capable af bring rafted and driven to 
wiilun 6J0 yards f the K&ilwav, at which a siding 
could ca i y be >ut i at very liule expense, and it is 
nea ly level with the lailway. 
Along with the Mill til:re are 500 acres of land, 26 
acr-s o* wh li are in g od s ale ot ultivation and 
cut ab nr 16 toils of hav, and a goo > corofn table 
iweidug house cat able »r acc->niroodating about 30 
m w iii several Workmen s Houses, bams,Sheds, 
Blacksmith-lioo, Ac., all iu goo-' condition. 
T ere are © f 0 acres of Green F rest Land which 
will He su'd with *he property, if desired. There is 
a so large extent of Crown Lands tor nearly 30 
mile- above tlie Mills, which has never been o(>erd- 
'o-i upon, o wMeh extent Lumtxsr can be driv n. 
The; e i.« a sufficient quantity ot pine anil spruce 
T ..b*2r convenient tot e River to tamish stock for 
Mh fictnrhu purposes, loi the next 26years. In- 
tending purchasers can treat for one hah or the 
wh le. 
For ta rherpariicnlars apply to the subscriber at 
Pwkcodiac Station, or to Si. John. 
I>. J. McL ‘UGHL1N, JR., ?c5-w6w HUGH DAVIDSON. 
«’• th« non. JaMices of ibe Xunrenu Jo- 
dic.nl | own ii zf to be boldra in Port- 
land within and f«r the Co ty of Casi- 
berlntid,on the second Tuesday of Octo- 
ber. A. I>. t Mi7. 
UOPH AMP rPERSON, of Portland, in said 
V7 County, rfs ecttully libel-. and hereby informs 
the cour* that she was aw.ally married to William 
B. at?e son, ai Do cr. N. H, on the thirteenth dav 
of Juno A. D, 1851, and rhciea terwards lived with 
-nid Wi. Jam man an l wi e, at s-aid D >ver and at 
Bai Por 1 md un.il the second day of June, A. D., 
ltfC0? when he said hush nd b *ing wholly regardless 
"f Id- m rrie o: ligations, sent your i (reliant to visit 
her tr.exu a, and while she was absent he sold all his 
property and le t the sta*e, taking with 1dm one 
.line fine s n, and yuir Ubell nt has heard nothing 
o. oi tr utber said hubml hince that lime. And 
s your ill ellan1 says that said William B Patters n 
on said «*e^ond .Jay ot June, A D 1806, ami on d rers 
oti er days and times bet re tlie nllng of th>s libel h is 
comm tted the ctime <>J adutteiy with said JaneEm- 
ers n And your Ubell int deerain; it to be reasona- 
ble fttnl jtrorper, eon-iucive to d mestic harmony 
and ccnsis enr ith the peace and morality of so. iety, 
teepee niy prays that the bonds of ma; fin.on/ be- 
tween her and her »aid hu band m y be dissolved by 
this lion .ruble court. 
An yon» libel ant farther informs the court that 
she bus one on y dau .liter, name Clara L. Paiter- 
>on, ago twelve years, nud slie prays that the care 
nu cuaody oi her said child mav he decreed to her. 
SOPHIA M. PATTERSON, 
W, II. Vinton, Attorney Lib’t. 
STATE OF MAUVE. 
CtTtB^ULAND, ss,—At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
begun and held at Portland, within and for said 
County of Cumberland, on the second Tues<lay oi 
October. Anno Domini, 1867, 
Up n the foregoing, libel Ordered, that the libel- 
la t give notice t) t e said Wit farm B Vetters* >n. to 
appear before the Justices of our Supremo Judicial 
Court to be hohlen at Portland, within and for the 
county of Cumberland on the second Tuesday ol Jan. next, by publishing an attended cony of s id li- 
bel. and this order tuercon, three weeks successive- 
ly in tlie Maine State Piva*, a newapape-r printed In P..rtla»'d, in said County « f < umber ana the last 
publication to be thirty day* at least before the sit- 
n ot s dd Co rf, Lhar he may then and there In our 
said Court appear an.l show cause if any he has why the pi ayer oi said lit e ant should not be granted 
Attest:D * Fbssexdex, Clerk. 
A true copy of the libel and order oi Court thereon. 
T e-*t : D W. Fk sknden. clerk. 
heriff’s Sale. 
CUKREltLAKP, 88 
IMKF.x on txocntlnu snd will be »n)d at public a c ion n .-atnrday, the eleventh day of jatiu 
ary, A D PC8, at ion o'clock n tbo lorenoon at tbe 
She id's office in the city of Fori land, in a .id county all the right tule uud Intercti whether in equity to 
rater in nro'h'rwiee, whic .lames E. Harris has or 
nad on lire r lor enth day or February, A IX 18##, at S oYl ck a U five minuses in the afternoon, an l on the a. yontlr day of March, A D 8«e, being 'he 'late ot the a laclmrtuts oi tile same In lbs original writ, 
in the to lowing describe I parcel ot Heal Ksta'e in 
sal P oAland, to wit: Al Uiat oertaie parcel ot land 
si n te o the east-re side ot'Cantoii street In Port- 
ion I aforesaid, br ing ihc sain*- conveyed by w llliam 
W Timms* to said llarr s bv deed dated J Iy2l, \ 
D, 1803, recorded ro K el t ro*Deeds la umberbnd 
C uni v, book ;'dl page 138 to which reference is to be 
nirve tor more Aril fescrii.tlon, together with all said 
Harris’ nem title an interest in am bulbing thcre- 
0 said t rio being rbr the purpoee oi securing the 
pavilion; o', a-dm orcingaud satisfying a Hen on 
said urnuiises sa willI more rail appear by leleruneo 
to 111- jud.a.c't and execution which Issoerl there- 
on, had and obtained by Samuel W. Jov, against 
said H irria at the October To in, A D 1867 of (lie 
Supreme ‘U Herat 'onrt, Cumberland County. 
Tie ove near ribml premises being subnet to a 
mortgage o Wdilatn w. Thomas, recoroed In Cum- 
h rlaml llog -uv ot D"e t balk 3.r6, page 180 given 
re a cure lire payment ot thirteen hundred and fifty 
dol ar- as tollows: One 1 u> drerl d< llaia a jeer tor 
nine cars,pud tour hundred and fifty dollars too 
ears Irum date, with ml real o raid sums quarter- 
yearly. Mnr‘ gu jo dated -Inly 21, 1863. 
Dated at Por.lami this 3th day or December A. D. 
1867. E.N. PEKRt. 
dcGJl «3w Dept. Sheriff. 
AUNT OPKNKD A STORK 
branch of the 
Grant American Tea Company. 
of New York city, at 2*. Free Street, Portland. 
Tire rir-nt American T er Company, of New York Pity, have opened a branch ■ ore Tea and Colls*, 
guar rimed to suit, or money refunded on return ot. 
goods. _dec dknr 
True ami no Mistake. 
r-ENTI.EM, N Differ in opinion resecting the 'I iirnui tin ofT mperance, whether P <d>lb tto» 
or a T. ce- se Law is the iuo t teM,b,e> .IS? tel) me here i* but One «»i iu»on omotut them, that 
hi* H mils ’ot oi ClPro-tats to b* 
touud at the s.ore of w D POBINSON. 
Dec 9-qq |1' dc 2#_1 Exchange st. 
For -ale. 
:*T* kilt Saddle H"rs., bei‘ nglngto tho #s- 
V Vo* of ilo> l>d Dr. HuaUas- Diquirs of P. E UstfhV <*F BaPtlM* (lcUdtf 
Miscellany-_ 
\V<-««*» Once More. 
The moment Mr. Weston rises, he is seized 
by his trainers, one of them scrapes him vig- 
orously with a chip until he is of a bright 
magenta color, while another feeds him rom 
a bottle. He Is then wrapped in blankets, 
while his feet are carefully washed and shav- 
ed, then they are delicately touched up with 
rouge to a beautiful lite-like tint, when be is 
declared ready. His clothes are then put on. 
the door opened, and the word given to let 
him go. Two men follow him in a a agon, 
arrying spare shoes. These shoes are of the 
regular army pattern, plank-bottomed, and 
made to shed rain. They were made express- 
ly tor Mr. Weston, who, to prevent any tom 
play, sawed the wood and eut the peg9 mm- 
seh, and passed them out separately to me 
manufacturer. The leather was eut, Horn tne 
outside skin ofa favorite ox belonging to r. 
Weston’s rather-this, also, was done to pre- 
vent foul plav. It is a physiological tact that 
exercise deveiopes one s museles and mem- 
bers in a remarkable manner. V\ e may as 
well mention here that such is the ease with 
Mr. Weston. When he lett Poniard he wore 
sixes. When he arrived in Boston he was 
obliged to change them tor sevens. At Al- 
bany lie took eights. At Rochester nines. At 
Batavia a half-size addition was built on, and 
when he reached Buffalo tens were too uimiti- 
uative. The hostler told us confidentially, 
for which we paid him extra, of course, that 
if they kept on growing at that rate they 
would have to make his last pair on a wood- 
box. He said, too, that they earned cuongh 
boards in the wagon to build a shed for his 
feet nights after leaving Toledo. 
It looks hardly probable, but as it comes 
from a man who knows Weston’s family there 
can be no doubt of its truth. We watched 
him as he Struck out lor Erie, and earetully 
studied his style. As he shot down the street 
his teet struck the pavement a every step. 
He kept bis lace steadily turned in the dnec- 
tion be was going, passing every saloon «1th 
a determination worthy of at better cause. 
His gate was enormous, with little or no Iric- 
rion. It being un lerstood that lie was to 
change his shirt on the lly, between Buffa- 
iow and Dunkirk, some of the princi] al men 
of the city hi ed a team, giving a collaterial 
security therefor, and followed. We were ot 
the party. By last driving we kept in sight 
of the pedestrian, but were too tar off tor the 
show.—Erie Dispatch. 
Social Equalilr* 
Talking about social equality, writes a Xew 
York correspondent, 1 was riding in a car, 
seated near a negro, rather nicely gotten up, 
who was chewing and expectorating right 
and left. 
You ought ir-t to do that,"’ I said to him. 
“ Got as good a right as dat white teilow,” 
he answered, as he pointed to a chap of the 
butcher breed, engaged in the same dirty 
business. 
“He has no right, and you should set him 
an example ot'better breeding,” I answered. 
Cull'ostentatiously removed biscuit. But 
lie had taught me a lesson. J had not noticed 
the white brute. 1 was very indignant at the 
colored one. 
And so the world goes. 
Humphrey’s Homceopatliic Specifics, 
HAVEPRuVED, Irom the most ample experi- ence, a en ive success; simple—Prompt.- Effi- 
cient, and Reliable. Tl.ev are the only Medicines 
per ectiy ad pted to popoia use—so simple that mistake** cannot b_- made m using ibem; so harmless 
as to bv; free hom da. ger, an.: 8„ efficient s 10 he al- 
ways reliable. Ihey have raise the highe. com- 
mendation Irom all, m.d will always render sat.siac 
tion. 
Cts 
No. I Cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflauiat'ons, 25 
2 44 Wo ms, Worui-F*ver, Worm Colic, 25 
44 3 •* Cryina Colic or Tccilung or ii.'au s, 25 
44 4 44 D'.arrata oi c'lildr- n oradult*, 25 
44 5 44 Dysentary, Griping, illious Colic, 25 
*• G 44 Clio era-Morbus, Nausea, Vomiting, 25 
44 7 44 Coughs, Co us, bronchitis, 25 
44 8 41 Neuralgia, Toothache, I* ace^che 25 
44 9 44 Headaches, Sic’ -Headache, Venigo, 25 
4; 10 44 Dyspepsia Billi>us Stomach, 25 
•4 11 44 Sm-prcssed o» palrfnl Period;-, 25 
44 12 44 Whtte8 too prof se erods, 2 * 
44 13 44 Croup, Cough nifiicu'tBreaih ng. 25 
44 14 44 Salt Rheum, Er* si] el s, Eruptions, 25 
•4 15 44 Rheumatism. Rheumatic iain^, •>> 
44 26 44 Fever and Ague, Ctull i«\ver, A?ue, 50 
44 2 2 44 r.ar Discharges. Impaired Heating, 5' 
44 23 44 ScrqfiUa.enlarged'-• land?, Swellii gs, 50 44 i7 44 Piles, bund orbh eding, 50 
44 18 44 Ophthahny, and sore or weak eyes, ,50 
19 44 Catarrh acute nr cronic, Inituenza, 5o 
44 20 44 Whooping-Cough, violent Coughs, 50 
•‘21 44 Asthma, Oppressed Bieallnng, to 
4* 34 44 Diphtheria ulerrateu Sore Throat, r0 
44 32 44 Sufferinga at Change of Life, 100 
*• 33 44 Epilepsy. 'P s>os.Si. Vitas' Dance, 1 00 
“21 General Debility, Phvsi al Weakness, 0 
25 44 Dropsy, -nd s< anly Secretion 50 
44 2*> 44 Seasickness, sicM-e— from riuing, 50 
44 27 44 Kidn y Disease, Gravei, 50 
44 28 44 Nervous Debility, Seminal emissions, 1'0 
4 21 Sore Mouth, Canker, 50 
44 30 44 Urinary Incontinence, wetting b d, 50 44 3L 44 Painful Perio is, even with patting. 50 
FAMILY CASES. 
35 Vials, Momcco C>isc, an Bnok, $10 00 
20 large V als, in Morocco, aLd Book, G 0- 
20 large Vials, pi in case, and Book, 5 00 
15 Boxes (Nos 1 to J •) and book, 3 00 
VETKRIN RY SPECIFICS. 
Mahogany Case 10 Via's, $10 00 
Single Vial-, with directions, 1 00 
ty*These Remedies b> the cape or single Box are 
sent to any part of tbe Country, b mail orexpiess, 
free ol charge on receipt ot the price. Address 
Hnm.ihriy’H Nptcific 
iioiia;oPA iiii epic ivcconpiv 
“ffice an 1 Do o: No 5G2 -roadway, New York. DR HUMPHREY is consulted daily s*t his office, 
personally or bv letter as above, lor all*f rms of dis- 
eases. t roonmii A Co, Ageuia. dcGeodly 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
#To nil persons interested in either ol the 
estates hereinafter named s 
ATaCourtof Probate held at Portland, wifhiu 
and for the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of ec. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty seven, the following mailers hav- 
ing been presented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered, 
That notice tuereot be g:ven to all persons inter- 
ested by causing a copy ol this order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Maine State Press 
and Eastern Argus, paperspriute. at Portland aiore- 
said, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at said Portland, on the li st Tuesday ol January 
next, at ten of the clock in tlic forenoon, and 
be heard thereon, and object il they see cause. 
E’kana Foss, 1 ite of Casco, deceased. Petition lor 
Administrate n, presented by Walter Warren, a 
creditor ot sai I dtceased. 
Richard M. Webb la e of Casco, deceased. Peti- 
tion tor liro’-ce to sell and convey Re <1 Estate pre- sented y Sa "uel •*. Biowm Adm’i. 
Walter Merryman. late f Brursw c K, dtci ased. 
Will and Codicil thereto, and p t rion for tlipn b *e thereol presented by Robert S. Meriyman,‘lie Ex- 
ecutor therein named. 
Kosella Ward, late or Otis!i Id. deceased. First 
and final account pr rented foraltpwance by Seward 
JM. Baker, Admini-tr t or 
John Cram, 1 tfeoi Windham deceased. Firstnc- 
«<mnt presented for allowance by John Stevens, Ad- ministrator. 
Reuben Sawyer, lat^of Gray, dccea ed Wll1 and 
petition lor th° probate thereof presented by John 
F. Sawyer.- the Executor tbe-ein ncm. d. 
Joseph Huston, late of Gray deceased. Pe iticn foral'owance out. of e souhT Estate, fveit-nted by 
Frances C. Huston, widow or said ie cased. 
Edw rd E. Hayes,tale of North Yarmouth, deceas- 
ed. Petition for'allowance out of Personal t suite, 
presented bv Sylvina avt-s, wrdow ot said dt*c= a e l 
Georgia Mai hew Fnrnliam, minor child and heir 
of George V. Farnl am, late of Gorham, deceased. 
Sec *nd account, presented .dT allowance by Lothrcp 
It. Files, Guardian. 
Zorada W. Wlutten. andnbr, Portion for licence 
to sell and convoy Real E- ate presented bv Stephen Whittemo e, Guaruian. 
Joseph Gra ,'aie <>f Portland, deceased, f-fcond 
account, presente « for allowance by James C. Sher- idan, Administrator, and assur iv Eg artner of .lie firm ot Jos ph Gray & Co 
dosiah Milliken, late of Poitlnnd, deceased. First 
account present* d tox allowance by s. M. Milliken, 
Administrator with ihe will anucxtfd. 
Matters arising and presented under the Act 
of March, 1807. 
Caleb Adams, late o' Brunswick, deceased. Copy 
ot Will, and (leiition that the same n ay be veiitied 
ami establ'hbed as ifce will of sain testator, presented 
by Martha W Adam-, wd *w of said deceased. 
Jame» Deering, late of Westbro k. dec ased. 
Copy of will and petition that ilie san e may e veri- 
ile’ and established f<s the will of said t stator, pre 
sented by James D. Fessenden, a descendant of said 
derea e l. 
Ellen Maria Fessenden, late ot Portland, deceased 
C py ot will, and neti ion that the sa ne mav be ver- ified and established as the "ill ol said testatrix, 
presented by James D Fcsstnden, an helrot sud Je 
ceased. 
JOHN A. WATERMAN, Judge. 
A true copy of the original order. 
Attest—A A bon B. Holden, Register. 
w.dw 49 
DR* ALBCKT tTANS 
K INt TI s-iT, 
Mo 8 Clapp’8 Bloch', Congress St., 
BETWEEN TREBLE AND ELM, 
PORTLAND, illK. 
cvl^~ A! 1 operations warranted to give satista' tion Ether administered when desired. aprl.’67wtt 
^"OTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers iiave -LX been duly appointed Executors of the Will ol 
ABIGAIL SM11 H. la e of Bridgton. 
01 Cumberland, deceased, and Iiave 
« theiawdo'r:,S01.v;,B 'bBt tr"Bt b, Fl'iu- bonds, 
the estate of'saio' ,A" I*ersons having demands upon 5' “?. lu"''n,ei1' uro equirod lo exhibit 
^e9ZpintomiK“b^Uosaid estate ate KU1 n SM TH 
SAKAil smith ! Executors. 
Bridgton Nov. 5, '»67. >lc ,0_w..w 4g 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the .obscriber has been dttlv appointed and tal on uiSn hinmeM the trust of Administrator or the estate or 
LU. IN DA B. •'ABKKK late ot Stands, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, an<1 
given bonds, as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate of said deceased, are rejuired 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to maio payment to 
LEMUEL RICH 3 t, Adm’r, 
_ 
Standisb Dec. 3,18t>i. dc 10 w3w49 
The “ Boys in Blue,” 
Or nerves of the Rank and File. 
BY Mrs. A. H. Hoge, of the V. s S.nita y C m- mission. A handsome v. lump ot nearly live hundred octavo pages The only work tli t docsji *- tice to *he eminion sol icr. Disabled soldier sol 
diers* widows, and others, can get v o l pav in sell- ing it. Send tor circulars. H AWKES «\ ( O,, declOwlt 31 Washington 'Street, Boston, 
CONCORD 
Carriage Springs! 
Manufactured by 
J • PALM KB A CO., 
CONCORD, N. H. oc3-3mw 
SMALL <6 KMIGIIT’S, 
IMPROVED 
Excelsior Organs & Mel deons 
manufactory ami Ware-Room,, 
No. lO Market Square, 
clwJmlO IWTLAML Mb. 
r * ■, 
IdMCELLANEmm. 
nu 
Washington library 
COMPANY , 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Is chartered by Die State n/ Pennshlv.mia ami Or- 
ganized in aid ot' tbe 
lilvrmdc Institute! 
tor Educating Gratuitously 
Soldiers’ & Sailor’s Orphans, 
lucoi'pernted bjr ibe (MuletfKew Jersey, 
April Mh, 
Subscription One Dollar. 
The Washington Library Comp’, 
By Virtue of Ibeir Charier, 
AM» IX 
Accordance with ila PrerUion- 
WILL DISTHLBDTE 
Tliree Hundred Thousand Dollar 
t.v jphesejvts, 
THE SHARE HOLDERS 
ON 
Wednesday, 8h of January next, 
AT PHILADELPHIA. PA., 
OB AT 
The Inst itute,Riverside,K.«/, 
One Present worth $40,000. 
One Present worth $20,000. 
One Present worth $10,000. 
One Pres nl worth $5,000. 
Two Present worth $2,500 each 
One Present Worth $18,000. 
2 Presents, Value! at $15,000 each, $30.100 1 Present, Valued at 10 0"0 
4 Presents, Valued at $5,000 each, 2o!(K)0 
2 Present8, Valued at 3,000 each, 6.000 3 Presents, Valued at 1,< no each, 3'nOO £0 Presents, Valued at 500 each, 10,000 10 Pr« sent Valued at 300 each. 3,000 3 Present, Valued at 250 each, 750 20 Presents, Valued at 225 each, 4 500 55 Presents, Valued at 200 each, n’,000 50 Presents, Valued at 175 each, 8 750 110 Presents, Valued at 100 each, 11 Vo 20 Presents, Valued at 75eaoli, lti>00 I« ricacius, Va'un/at 5o eaeb, 500 
Tlie remainin'..' x'jetsenis consist oi articles oluse ar 
valu-', appertaining to tlie diffusion of Li.erature ai 
the fine arts, $82,000. 
Each Certificate of Stock Is accompanied with a 
BEAUTIFUL 
Steel-Plate Engraving 
WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN TB 
COSTOP CERTIFICATE, 
And also insures to the holder a 
PRESENT 
In the Great Distribu ion 
Subscription One Dollar. 
—---- 
Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or paying 
tho same to oar local Agents, will receive immedi- 
ately a fine Steel Plate Engraving, at choice from the 
following list, and one Certificate of Stock, insuring 
one Present in Ibc GREAT DISTRIBUTION. 
ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
No. 1—“My Child!My Child!” No. 2.—“They’re 
Saved! Thev’ro Saved!” No. 3.—“Old Seventy-six; 
or, the Early Days of the Revolution.” 
Any person paving TWO DOLLARS will receive 
either of the fallowing fine Steel Plates, at choice, 
and Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming entit- 
led to Two Presents. 
TWO DOLIA.R ENGRAVINGS. 
No. l.—“Washington’s Courtship.” No. 2.— 
‘Washington’s Last Interview with his Mother.” 
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
Any peison paying THREE DOLLARS will re- 
ceive the be uititul steel pla'e oi 
H OM E J? ROM T H E \V A Ll ’’ 
and Three Cevtith/iie.* of Stock, becoming entitled 
to Three Presents. 
FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
Any person paying FOUR POPLARS shall re- 
ceive the large and beautiful Steel Flue ol 
“THE PERJLSOF OUR FOREFATHERS,” 
a id Four Oort Ucates of Sock, e.ititiin* (beru to 
Fjur Presents. 
FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVIN -S. 
Any porsoa who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall re- 
ceive the large and splendid Steel Plate of 
“THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,” 
and Five Certificates or Stock, entitling them to 
Five Presen is. 
Tuc Eugravi »gsau ! Cer<i*icate« will be delivered 
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, oi sent by 
mail, post pai t, or express, as may be ord red. 
How to Obtain Mhare* and Eugraring*. 
Send orders *o us by ma 1, enc*os tig from $1 to 
$'-0 either by Post Office orders or in a registered 
letter, at our rl k. Larger amonuts should be sent 
by draft or express. 
It* shares ultli Engravings, $3 60 
2* shares with Eng. living-, ... 23 50 
cOshar. s with Eugravi g-, 46 50 
75 shares with Engravings, 6300 
: lo0 shares with Engravings, 90 00 
Loci! AGENTS WANTED throughout the United 
States. 
TH K RIVEBnlDE INKTI'IXTE, 
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New 
Jersey, is founded for the puiposo of gratuitously 
educating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Seamen 
of the United States. 
The lT>anl 01 1 rusrens canasta ot the ioliowm 
well knewn citizens of Pcnnsy!vania and New Jei 
60v:— 
HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, 
District Attorney, Philadelphia, P*. 
BON. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL, 
Ex-Chief Coiner U. S. Mini, aud Recorder ofDee s 
Philu., Pennsylvania. 
HON. James M. 8C0VFL, New Jersey 
HON. W. W. WAKE, New Jersej. 
HENRY GORMAN, E q. 
Agent Adams' Express, PbiDde'phia, Pa, 
J. E. COE, Esq. 
Of Joy, Cos & Co., Philadelphia. 
Treasury Department. I 
Washington, D. C.. April 1», M57. j 
Office of Internal Uevenue: — Having received 
satisiactory evidence that the proceeds ot the enter- 
prise conducted by the Washington Library Com- 
pany will be *ievoteii to charitable uses, permission 
is hereby granted to said Company to conduct s* ci> 
enterprise exempt from all charge, whether from I 
sp*c'al lax or other duty. 
t. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner. 
riui Association have appointed as Rcceivert, 
on 
QtuBuB A. COOKE & CO., 33 South rd Stieet. Philadelphia, whose well ki.owu In cg- rity and buMucs, experience will be a sufficieni ,iuar- 
:,utee tbttl Ibe ,uon„ e,,lru„e<l l0 ,hem will u 
promptly applied toih,vurpoto 8ti)ted> 
P“'L,A"fL,'Hl*. PA., May 2u,if«7. To the Officer* and McmUr. „ „le ,VaM ton u. 
brary Co>t AT. S» ItAAlJ* Secretary 
Gentlemen:—On receiptoi your tav , ot ^ 
but., notifying us of our appointment as Utceivers 
for your ornpany, we took the liberty to su\j,Dtl a 
copy of your charter, with a plan of your enurpliM, 
t) eminent legal authority, and having received bi» 
thvorable opinion in regard to it* legality, and sym- 
pathizing with the benevolent object of your Associa- 
tion, viz: the education and maintainance of the or- 
phan chl’dien of our soldiers and sailors ot the Riv- 
erside Institute, we have conduct*, to accep ibe 
trust, and to use our best e(forts to promote so 
worthy an object. 
Resijectfully, yours, Ac, 
GEO. A. COOKE & CO. 
Address all letters and orders to 
UKO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers, 
3 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Receivers for the Washing on LibiaryCo. 
GEO. K. P VIS & co., 
oct untH. WtoJwwsi 
KEAL ESTATE. 
NEW BRICK HOUSE 
FOR SALE', 
OX FREE AT., ABOVE OAK. 
One of those genteel and desi-able Houses 
!§•;•! built ihis season, containing ten rooms, besides -jaa-aka very convenient wasli room in tli* Las u.ent; 
the house is well arranged and finished with 
All ilie Modern Improvements. 
Marble Mnnt'e Pierce, Bribing Ruom, Hot and Cold 
Water carried over the House. Gas In every room. 
In s>'ort it isail a person could desire lor a' genteel 
residence. Terms easy 
For particulars call on the subscriber at 2&0 Con- 
gress street, opposite Preble House. 
IT 
E* PE11RY. 
Dec 10-dtf ^ 
$1800 for a good 11-2 story House 
A*d One Acre of l.nuri. in Westbrook, 
HiSi Sf ,hree walk of the Horse Caw. fflisli I he house is modern and convtnienf. Plenty excellent Soft Wator atthe 'oor. Has a good barn 
and wood-house. Only $1000 cash required down. 
Apply to W.H. JERRI*, dc6-d3w* Real Estate Agent. 
Valuable tteul Estate lor Sale. 
The three story brick house on Free 
I Street, now occupied by the Right F ev. I Bishop Bacou, is now otiered for sale. 'I he 
I bouse contains ihirtv rooms, and is a very 
| desirable lac a’.ion for a 
First Class Hotel or Genteel Board- 
ing House. 
It being but a lew steps Irom the centre of business. 
The lot is very larg", containing more tlnn nineteen 
thousand square teet. This is a rare opportunity to 
purebahe one of the bcct locations in Po- tland. Ap- 
ply to WILLIAM H. JERBIS, ociSdtf Real Es ate Agent. 
Lnnd lor Sale. 
APART of the lat* Mary S. Lunt’s Estate, near Portland, via Tukey’s Bridge; in panels 10 
suit Puicha-eis. Enquire in person br bv letter of 
.TAMhS JOHNSON, 
Slroudwator, Westbrook, Adm’r of said Estate with 
will annexed. oct 2?-d&wtf 
i^or ©ale—One Mil!; from Port- 
land. 
ri^HF beautiful residence occupied by Rev. W. P. 1 Merrill, situa'ed in Westbrook, on the Back 
Cove road, known by the name of >lie Maclugonne 
Villa, The grounds are tastefully laid out with 
walks, flower bids, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees; about 200 pear, apple, plum and eherr trees 
in bearing: plenty of currents and gooseoe ries; 
about n acre of strawberries-raised 2,CQyqt aits this year. The lot embraces nearly our ac*%s, with 
streets 60 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a fine house with !5 rooms, French root and c pola, 
and a piazza round tbre«? sides; warmed with f r- 
nace, good well and cis'ern 1u cclar; gaidencr’s house and summer house, and good stable well finished with cellar. 
Terms easy For p? rticulnrs euquire on the pre- mises, or ot WHIJTEMOKE & STAR IRD, on 
Commerc al street; or FERNaLD & SON, corner* ot Preole and Congress streets. 
Sept 3. dtt 
For Sale. 
THE cottage house No. /6 Myrtle Street. Has a brick cistern, filtered water. The house contains 
nine room8 in thorough repair and nearly new. For 
particulars enquire on the premises. Possession 
given the first ot November. 
WF* It n t sold Fy the first of November, a partot the house will be to let. oci3 dtt 
Genteel Kesiden^e lor Sale in Gor- 
hrim. 
One oi the Finest Residences 
in Iworkam, 
Now occupied by Major Mann i s ot- 
tered for sale The bouse is two 
__ 
[ storic tborougi ly finished inside. 
and out, aiuj i.i situation is unsurpassed in that 
beauitfui village —The lot is large, upon which is 
ti uii tre« s of various kinds, shruberr\, &c. A nice 
sp-in* <>( excellent water is handv to the door, and large cistern in cellar, 'r alsoha^a fine stable. I his 
excellent property will enmiuen*i its.If to any man 
who lain v ant of a pleasant home within 30 m.nutes 
ride of t*oi tlaud. 
For further particulars enquire of W, H. Jerris, He- al Estate Agent, at Horse Railroad Office, opposite 
Preble House._ JySodtf 
Val »al)le Hotel Property For xale, 
rpHK « ‘xiord House, pleasantly situated in the *11- 1 lageoi ^ryeburg, < ixtord county, Maine, is of- fered f >r sale ar a bargain, it applied for soon 
The H us*- is large in good repair, with furniture 
and bxiurcs throughout., together with all necessary 
o thuddings. 
For fill! particulars inquire ot 
H(‘RATIO BOOTHF-Y, 
Proprietor. 
Or Hanson & Dow, Union st. 
Frveburg, ^epi. -*s<. tw .»t,t 
Lana on Commercial Street to 
Lease 
fPHE subscriber is desin.us of improving his lots J on Commercial sirect, and will lease a part or 
the whole tbr a term ot years. 
Or bo will erect buildings suitable for manaiactur- 
mg or other purposes, it desired. 
Proposals will bo received by E. E. UPHAM, or 
the subscriber. 
N P. RICHARDSON 
VaySOtb._maySIdtf 
rlo be -old immediately. *l’WO B. neesand lt.u. in Ci:j. Brice 900«nrt ?l, A tit 0. House lots in Cape Elizabeth $5 10 $]<)('. 
JuSl PH i.EED, It al Estate Ageu‘, Oak a. d Congress ms Ocfobe> 2. dtt 
ATEANTl O 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
51 Walt St, cor. William, NEW YORK, 
January, 1867. 
nsures against Marine and Inland Navi- 
gation Risks. 
The whole profits of the Company revert to the Assured, and are divided annually, upon the Premi- 
ums terminated during ihe year; and lor which Cer- 
tificates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed. 
Average Dividend lor len years past 33 per cent. 
The Coinpan^ has the following Assets, viz; United states anti State of New-York Stocks, Citv, Bank and other Stocks, $6/:\ 1^85 06 
*oanssecured by Stocky and otherwise, I,12J».3‘0 n0 Jeal E>tate. ami Bonds and Moil gages 221,260 00 
Interest and sundry note* and claims due 
the company, estimates at 141,866 24 Pren ium Notes and Btfls receivable, 3f8.r:t'i35 ',1 
Cash in Bank 4:14.207 81 
*12.53*..3(4 16 
TRC.1i EE6 
JoLr i>. Jones, Wm, Sturgis, Charles Dennis, Henry K. Hugert, 
W.H. H. Moore, Joshua J. Henry, 
Henry Coit, Dennis Per: ins, 
Wm O. l’ickeisg Jos. Gafiard, Jr., 
Lewis Curtis, J. Henry Burgy, Chas. H. Russell. Cornelius Grinnell, 
Lowell Holbrook. C. A. Hand, 
R Warren Weston, B. J. Howland, 
Royal i‘helps. Benj. Babcock, 
Caleb Bar stow, Fletcher West ray, 
A.P.Pillof. Robt. B Mint urn, J i, Wm. K. Dodge, Gordon W. Burnham. 
Geo. G. Hobson, Fred’k Cliauncej. 
David Lane, James Low, 
James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephenson, Leroy M. Wiley. Wm. H. Webb 
Darnel S. M iller, 
John D. Jones, President 
Charles Deitni*, Vice-President. 
W.H. H. Moore, 2d Vice-Prcst. 
J. D. Hfwljctx, 3d Vice-Prcst. 
J. H.Chapman,Secretary. 
Appl cationslor Insurance made to 
John W. ^Imigor, 
€?orrc»poii<!cui. 
KF^Ottice, hours from 8 A. M. to 5 P M. 
Office 166 Pore St., Portland. 
Ma r cb 12—d 1 m* eod to* I a n \ ’Ch& w6» 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN, 
AND 
Speedy Cure 
FOR 
NEURALGIA, 
AND ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effects are 
Magical• 
It is an U '* 'Il.no ^emecy in all case 01 neu- 
ralgia aci.ilis, ot po effecting a perfect cure in >6*8 
than twenty-four hours, «rom the use ot no more 
I 
than twoor thrt. Pills. 
No other form* fNeuralgia or Nervous Disease has 
failed to yield t > this 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Even in flic severest cases of Croni Neuralgia 
and general nervous derangements,—oJ many y-ars 
sanding—affecting the entire s stem, its use fora 
few days, ora tew weeks a thrui most, aiwavs affords 
the mosr astonishing relief, and cry rarely fails to 
produce a complete and permanent cure. 
It contains no drugs or other materials in the 
slightest degree injurious, even to t' e most delicate 
system, andean ALWA^ s be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY. 
It has long been inconstant use by ro nyofon 
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who give it their unanimous and unqual fled appro- 
| va J 
» Sent by mail on rectipt ot price, and postage. 
One package, $1.00, Postage 6 cents. 
Six packages. 5 00, •* 27 
Twelve packages, 9.00, 11 4b 
Itiss 11 by af wholesale and retail dealers in drugs 
and n edicine throughout the Uni cd .states, and by 
Tl ltNKR A CO.. Wole Proprietors. 
120 Trk’ Ont St., Boston, Mass. 
f'etober 31. 2taw 6m 
SAVis XNn MKN1) THe PIECES 
^^ATJL DING’8 
PUEPAItED 
o L XJ E ! 
Cheip, c<,1J.™"k'‘n‘r,p'"s;elul for repairing Furni- ture, Toys, Croeken, Pai*,, T.ikes the place 
ot onll ary auil more ad- hesive. Twenty-five cents Bohib, with Brash 
sarSolil everywhere. ma'l7,iUa,F 
Tents. 
Aron, snpply of Torn*, of all rizei, ror sai# stifle Cowwefrtal Street* hegU <•> Wijg™.. 
■Whan. If."' 
'• k .« .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Secure Profitable Investment. 
the 
CENTRAL 
Pacific Railroad 
First Mortg-agre Thirty Year, Six 
per Cent. Coupon Bondi, 
Principal and lut*.*.., payable in Gold 
Coin, 
Represent the prefcrre 1 clami upon one of the most 
important lines of communication in he word, as it 
Is the sole link between the Pacific Const and the 
Groat Interior Basin, over which the immense over- 
land travel must pass, and the 
iviaiu Trank LUf Acres* the Continent. 
The oad is now nearly completed from *• acratnon- 
to the Richest Mining Regions in the Salt Lake Bu- 
sin, and is being rapidly cariiel Jtorward by the 
larg st force of laborers ever employed by any llai 
road Lon puny on tb's continent. 
The natural,legitimate, commercial badness 01 the 
road surpasses all previous expectation, and is profit- 
able beyond rarallel. even among the oldest ronds in 
ex’Stence. The Earnings and Expenses (or the Quar- 
ter ending Oct 31, were as follows, IN GOLD: 
Gr ss Earnings. Operating Expenses. 
9593, 847.99 *101.988 91. 
Net Earnings. 
8491,759.31. 
Tl.ls Jesuit, however, would have been far greater 
but lor the inability oi wagon toams to lorward ho 
freight and passengers trora the tempo: ary te. minus 
in the mountains. 
The United S»ates Government and the State and 
Ciriesor California have s0 ailed and festered the 
Gn at Enterprise that the company will assume very light annual Interest obligations, Sind will liave the following ample besom ces at command for the Con- 
struction : 
DONATIONS in Lands,Bonds, Con sessions, etc, (withoni lien).919 800,090 CA I 11A L KTO IC, Net Earnings, et (no lieu),....-. II. OB 0.000 
J OANS, (subordinate lien). 3.000,000 
j U S SUBSIDY BONDS, 793 milrs, 
(-nb rd ateli n). 95.517,000 j FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. 95,517.000 
j Resources first 7 46 miles. 977.834,000 
j The FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS are in sumso : $10i)0 each, with the semi-annual go d coupon* at- tarhrd, and are offered for sale, for the present, at 95 pir cent, ami accrued interest from July 1 t, in 
cui'encv. at which rate they \irld ne rlyNINE 
PER CENT upon the investment. 
These Bends, authorized by the Pacific Railroad 
ans of Coiurress. ar» issued onb is ihe work progress- 
es, and to ihe same extent only as the B*>nds granted 
by the Government; and are the prior lien up^n the 
whole valuable property furnished by the above Re- 
source* They poss-ss speoial os-urauces and advan- 
tage- o^i r other Co'poraie ■ eeurities. °nd ar<^ des- 
tined to rank among the Best Invcstmaits in ihe 
World, from their unusual attractions of safety, 
soundness aud protit 
Conversions of Government Securities 
INTO 
Central Pacific First Mortgage 
tfonds 
Now realize for the holders 
FROM TWELVE TO EIGHT* EN PER CENT. 
ADVANTAGE, 
With the same rate of in erest. 
®3T“Bondsca:i be obtained through the subscribers 
dir^c ly, or through responsible Banking Agencirs. Descriptive Pamphlets, Maps and in formation can 
j bo had at the 
umceortl'ct' P. R. It, Co.. No 54 Wil- 
liam •!, IV. V , a .id of 
Fisk Ac Hatch, 
i Bunkers and Denier, in Cor'. Nrcnrilies, 
—AM)— 
Finnncial Agent of the C. P. B. R. C.., 
Xo. ft Xassart Street, N. X. 
AM) OP 
Brewster, Street & Co., Boston. 
Nov 30 d3m 
Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange 
Exchange Street. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP 
BOOK, CARD, & JOB PRIM, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch 
Haring compleie’v refurnished our offlee since Ihe 
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Material, Presse- Src.. we are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 
friends and the public with 
Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 
Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
And every description of 
Mercantile Printing. 
We have superior facilities for the execution of 
BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 
Catalogues, &c., 
Which tor neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 
&h§F“* Orders from the country solicited, to which 
prompt attention will be paid. 
Daily Pres Job Office 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 
Exchange '-t-, Portland. 
N. A. FOSTkR. Proprietor. 
8. fl. GOWKLIi 
’FAKES pleasure in announcing to bis fri nd*, for- I me• patrons, and the public gcuerall", that he has taken 
Store No. 149 Middle ^trtet, 
in the Hopkins Block, and will open 
On Monday, October 7th, 
AN ENTIRE 
New and Cash Bought Stock 
EERY ROODS! 
an 1 wil' sell lor 
_ 
CASH ONLY 
at pri. es so low as to satisfy the closest buyers. 
A full tine of 
Broadcloth*, Overcoating*. Doo-hiii* ! 
avid all Kinds of Woolens and Trimmings, for Men*4* and Boys’ wear. Now is the timo to buv y.;ur tall and winter oods Give him a oull. Alan vs closed 
trom Friday evening sunset to Saturday evening 
sunset 
octSeodtt 149 middle (»tr»ct. 
Star Match_ Corporation. 
w. & 0. K. MILLIKEN, 
Portland, Me., 
GEVEJtAL SELLING AGENTS. 
IN offering to th< ptr lie the Star Ma cb, we claim tor them the following advantages to the consum- 
er, over any other Match, viz: 
Each buuch is full count, one hundred. Each gross contains 576 more than the common 
card matches 
The (uil count is equals t© about six bunches more 
in a cioss than other marches. 
They keep in any climate. 
They have le* odor thanany other Sulphur Match. They are long* r than any other Su.phur Card Match 
They answer both for Splint and Card Matches 
They do not black the wall wl en rubbe>' on it. 
Tney are pa ked in fi.ie shipping oruer, incases 
con am. ng 10, 20 and 30 gross each, in 1-4 gr. sspaes- 
agas. 
The above named firm are ibe sole Selling Agents for the corporation 
E. P Gt KRISH, ) 
d S. MARRE'IT, ( Directors. 
M.jNASSEH SMITH, ) October 1. dtt 
Holiday Gifts. 
CHAS. DAY,~JR., & CO., 
04 Exchange fSt., 
Are opening a large assortment of goods suitable for 
ChiMmas Pits nits! 
Such a Gold Watches, Silver Watches.flue 
Gold Jewelry, (Silver Wnre. Plaied 
Ware Handkerchief Boxes, 
Work do.. Opera Gla-.ee, 
Vuw«, Toilet Met*, 
Traveling Bag*, Checker Beard*, Mhates, 
Hied* Game*, Puzzle*. Needle Gun*. 
Game*, Parlor Cue Alley*, 
Mu.it Boxen.Parlor i ro- 
quet Board- Work 
Staud*, Ac, Ac., 
To"e'her with flic finest assortment of Fancy Goods and 'Toy- to be found anv where. 
We have secured tlie services of Frank Aborn, practical Watch Maker, whowll attend to ep nine 
of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, left in our care. 
CGAS. GAY, Jr., & O., 
dci 7lltf _H Exchange St. 
Don’t Check Your Lumber 
BY Ron sting n a >'rv Hi*at. OSGOOT> & HAN- NA’S Rroc. 8- Seasons wood of any kind or dl- 
mon i Hi- without njury, in two to ftr d\ys. 
I < me inch B'acli Walnut seasoned in forty-eight hours. Pine much quicker. T »e process is now being gen- 
erally used tnd appreciate 1. 
h’O 1) NuElt THOM FIRE. Simile, Sure, Speedy, safe ami economical. State, County and 
Shop h lghts tor sa'e. 
Agents Wan'ed 
Apply to J. H. 'SGoOD, JK. Room C, Nc. 20 
Court street, B ston,Ma-R. 
SC-#*3All infringements on our patent rights will be 
pros cu _no30.i2a* tt 
A BOHITBCTTBEft RNGINBBBING. A* Messrs. ANDERSON, BONN ELL A CO., have 
made arrangement? with Mr. STEAD, an Architect 
ol established reputation, and will in futuic carry on 
Architecture with their usineas as Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build an- invited to call at their 
orlco, No. 3*>6 CougTCsr street, and examine eleva- 
tions and plans 01 ckiU'cbet, banks, bloros, bloUwot 
buikUagfc* 4c. 
-1 
* •* —' 1 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
Pnrtrership Notice. 
DRS. T. A HOSTER and s. H. WEEKS have this day entered info partnership in the practice of M di ine and Surgerv. Office No. 7 Brown Street. 
Portland, Dec. 9, ISC7. 
B KHIOVALi 
Dr. 8 n Weehs mav hereafter be faund at No. 7 
Brown Ptre. t. m the office wiih Dr. Foster. 
Por land, Dec. 9, 1#67 rteciodlw* 
New Firm. Nov. 1,1807. 
ICAIVES & SMITH, 
J J A VINO purchased the stock of the late firm of 
ntiNK<is.iiiTn * cook, 
will coutlnue to carry on the 
Hardware Business! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
»oon remove to our New Store In Backleff Bin k, Middle St. 
F. HAINKd 
PorUand, Nov_l, 18C7_dtl 
ALBt'K1’ SMITH> 
Copartnership. 
The untUrsIg.ietl have this .lav formed a copart- nership under the firm name of 
VRKe!H«> A I.KIGnTOf, 
And have taken the Stt r. No If M rket si, where the conduct the business of P rk Packing and keep a general assortment ot Groceries and Co mrv 
SA UFL FREEMAN. 
OULANDo LEIGHTON. 
Portland, Nov 20, 186T no25d*w3w 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE gnbacribers have this day formed a copart- nersh p under the Dime of 
Evans & Greene, 
And will continue the busine’H of 
COAL AND WOOD! 
At the "Id Stand 
981 Commercial <|, lied Sini-li’. Wharf. 
i Wo have on hanl and offer t r sale at the low- 
! es' '-ash prices, the d'flerem varieties of Hartl and 
j Soft Coals, all ot the first qualify, and delivered in ihe best possible order. Also 
HAltD AXD SOFT WOOD, 
Delivered in any part of th«* citv. 
WM. H. EVAN*?. 
CHAS H. GREENE. 
Portland, Nov L«t, 1867. noldif 
»EW JFIRifiT 
~ 
THE subscribers have this day formed a copart- nership for the purpose » f conducting the retail 
Boot, Shoe a d Rubber Business, 
Under the firm n >me ot 
ELWELL 4 BUTLER, 
And taken the store recently occupied by Messrs. 
Elliot & Mct’allar, 
^o. 11 Market Square. 
Havng added a large stock ot goods t that purchas- ed ot Messrs. E. & M., we are prt-par, d to 'urittsn 
every st le and description ot Bools. Shoes an.. Rub- 
bers, which we shall se 1 at the ver lowest cash 
(trues hoping th. teby to retain all former patrons and give our iriends and the public generally an op- lortunit) to buy good goods at desirab'epri es. 
A. LEWIS ELWELL. 
J. F. BUTLER. 
Portland, Oct 15, 18OT. oclhdtl 
JAS. H. BAXTER, ISAAC H. VARNEY and W.M 6. DAVIS, all of Portland, • ounty ot Cumberland atd S ate (if Maine, hereby certily that they have this fourth oa> oi Nov mbei, A. D.’ 186/, at said Pot (land joined a limited partnei ship in ac- accordance with the provisions of lerev.eed S’atuies 
of virine. Chap. 33. 
1st- Th- style of said Partnership shall be VAR- NEY & BAXTER. j 2d—Sai'i Win. (*. Davis of said Portland, is ihe j Srec:al Partner, and said Isaac H. Vainey and Ba-- 
ter ot said Portend are the General Paitners. 
3*1—l lie said lirm is to tr.iiirui at « CM-OanT 
tiie but-in bh «>t' tJiibbin^ Fancy bonds and Small 
War s, ami General ^ereban ise, and said avis 
contributes the capital (hereof the sum ol eight 
thousand dollars ($8000) « ash. 
4th—Said par;nership commences from November 
4»h, A. D 1867, and ceases one ear from that. date. 
In witne s whereof we h*vc htieumoset our lianas 
ihi fourth day ol NoVcmlx r A D, 1867. 
Signed jas. H. BAXTER, 
1. H.VaR EY, 
WM. G. DAVIS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, 8*. * Ii the fuuith day of Novem- 
ber personally appaa'id Ja.-. H. Baxter, Is ac II. Varney and Win G. D vis aforesaid, anu sevui a'ly made oa h loihe trut'i of ilie loregoing certificate 
and acUnowl. dgea the sa~e as ilieii true act. 
Bef-re me, 
(Signed) THOMAa M. GIVEEN, 
Justice Peace. 
Cumberland, ss. Registry ol Deeds. Received Nov. 7, I8G7, at Sh GOui A. M.. andrecorde ■ iu Book 
362 P .ee 467. 
Anest: THOMAS HANCOCK, 
nul2(ifw Register 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE subscribers have f rmed a copartnership un- A uer tiie hi m name ot 
Eit ir a no ii. iiuhgix «e co., 
will continue the business ot 
Coro, Meal, Flo ir and Grain, 
—AND— 
Manufacture of Dairy and Table Salt, 
At old stand 
No. 130 Commercial Ntr- et- 
EDWAKD h burgin, 
I.S. GERIll-H, 
EDWARDS. BURGIN. 
Portland, Sept. 30,18n7 oct. 5,-eodtf 
Copartnership Notice. 
fi EORGF L. DAM* >N ha- this day been adm'Ped V* as a partner in nnr Aim. The Lusincs^ will be 
conducted, as heretofore, under toe lirrn name ot 
C. STAPLES & SuN. 
8 if AM ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
SHIPS’ 1AMKM MIIX work OP ALI. 
KIM On, 
Fridge Work, and Geneial MacHner built to or- 
der. asdng- for Buildings, \ essels, and all other 
purposes promptly lilinished. 
Repairs nn Maiinc and Staticnary steam Engines 
a d Boi ers f dthlull' execut <1, and ha mg control ot a large and well equ pped Forge, can q .ick v 
Inrn sh J 
FIIKGIKC* OP AMY viz E, 
lor such "nrposes. We also hav: good laci illc« lor 
suppl ing such pa’t-rns as may he want d. Having the necessary tools and men, we propose to build to 
order 
fire and Barglar Hoof Saf«s of ai y 8igo, 
with intcr orarrin^cment-asorflcre Bunk Vaul s, S»ecl Lined Ches s, ion Doors, Shu*tors, &t\, an 
nouId refer to tbe Sates in the First National and 
For land Savings Lank, and 'be \ a* It and Iron 
Do r> in Hon c*. W. Woodman’s ew s ores, built under the supcrinlen net- of our Mr Damon. as 
specimens. CHARLES STAPLES, 
CH ARLES SJ AP Es, Ja., 
GEORGE L. DAMON. 
_ 
Portland. A ugust 1, 1667. au*2i ud6m 
Copartnership Notice. 
''I’HE undersigned have tnis day tormod a copart- a nership uruer the firm name of 
bounell, Oreelj \ Butler, 
And taken the store Nn 31 Commercial si., comer 
oi Franklin and Commercial, where they will ,ou- 
.inue Hie bu«ln ss ns 
Commififigion Mr rclinntv, 
And Wholesale Dealers in GROCERIES FLOUR 
FORK, LARD, FIoH, &c. 
J. B. DONNELL, 
JUSTUS GREELY, 
A. BUTLElt 
Portland, Ang. 1,18'7. sufieodtf 
STEAM 
1$GFI.\ED SOAPfe 
LEA THE & GORE. 
WOULD solicit the atteiuion 01 tb® trade an consumers to their Standard Biand* ol 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS. 
—viz:— 
tU'M. 
PAMlLV, 
VO. I. 
OLfclVfc. 
TMP'tM Al.Ol.lv r 
CRIXK’VIMTSM 
UOIIA. AN II IMkRII AV tASTILk. 
Alim S UP EK10K QUALITIES, in package? sa'L, 
Me liir Hie trade and family use. 
imparling direct nur chemical*, and name only tin 
best material ,and as.,ur goods are nmtiulaclurcu 
under .lie personal supervision or our senior partu-1, 
win lias bad tinny years praslieal experience in th. 
hn-iness, we there tore assure the public with con- 
leucc that we oas and wi i.l mrnish the 
Best ’trouuti a., tlie Lowest Prices i 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
WOUIrS, contain? ad llie roumn iuipruvcuients, w. 
ire enabled to lurnish a supply ol Noll (IN ol th. 
den Hun !*■ •«». adapted to the demand, lor Ri. 
sort and U-meeUr Uaa.iiBi»lioa* 
IE AT HE d> GOME'S 
steam kehned soaps 
SOLI> BY ALL THE 
tVhuleaalr Grocer® Throiuthoui the Ni«i» 
Leathe «fc Gore, 
tOr Commercial Si, 47 kill Hriirh klrrsi 
N PORTLAWL MAIN? 
arch 2»—dti 
DK.J<>HmsoNS 
Se»< Fo' vn J>entifrlcel 
iHlS Preparation is ecommem o«t by eminent Ph.ybiciar.8and Chemis's, a*» being se- 
cond toBom* i*> wFe. tor cleansii g, poli.-hinp and 
preserving tl o teeth hardening th gum-, and im- 
panin ,r a plea.*-ant <»d-»r to (he breath; in i^of it c«n- 
1101.be I t »• ts n<>t <nl as a powder, but as 
a soap arm wash three in one. contain* m injuri- 
ous grit u»racid, -try it. For s >1«' b\ ad druggists M. D JOHNSON Dentist. 
October 30. do_ 
Pdrtjfine Wax Candles ! 
at wholesale or retail, by 
HAYES Ac DOUGLASS, 
A«. 148 Middle Street. 
December 2, 1&G7.___dim 
for sale : 
To close a com;, rn, Brig WENONAII, Al. now lying at Deni.Ms Whurt, 27.1 O. M.. 11 years old, c dk d all over 'last summer; part ot er sail new.— 
I, Ca’J t*s ^>60 t,OIl8 (oa|f or (j3q payable 
lu.u ji^ n b x shook*. She lias a Half 
Poop, an • will oe soiu low by applying at Dyer & 
Pierce. Marie tot* 
dci.lw* _pVElf A PI*'R« E. 
Flour. OatTand It ye. 
fJQQ BAUKEIgj Howard Biocet, Bal.imore,ex- 
3,30<> Buxhois Outs. 
300 .“ BJe. 
Just received anu .01 sale 
CHASE BROTHERS, 
v/Ct24eodtf Hoad Long Wharf. 
Medicai Notice. 
G. H- on 'DWICR, M p„ will devote special at 
tent* ~j *-• ^ ’o® Eye No. 301 j Cougress St 
Of /i uours trom 11 a H. to ; p. H. 
4UyW. tl 
'UiltUHANDJtE 
PI]VE SIII1VGI.ES. 
50.000 ,,,VK *«•*- 
30.000 rl.nr Pine !*hliiBie,, 
30.000 Nen.ened Pi„« «h.»Bii.n Board* 1 p • 
73-000 Mcniioiird Pine Out*. 
ty Spruce dimension, all kinds, sawed to order. ( 
Z>&ors Sashes and HUnds t 
const ant1 y on haud and tor sale by 
R. DEERING, 
No. 291 Commercial Street, Hobson's Wharf, foot of 
Oigh street, oct22-lff 
Particular Notice ! 
We are dow ofterng our c .stonier® and the public 
generally, ail (be best qualities of 
O O A L ! 
8UTABLB FOB 
Furnaces, Ranges & Cooking Stoves 
at the following p. ices, 
D* liv-red at any part of the Oity, vii: ! 
2 OOO Pounds, $8 5C 
1,900 “ 8,07 j 
1,800 " 7 05 
And so on down tc* five hundred pounds. Our Coals are all tir class prepared In the l»est<d order, 
And warranted to givep rlecf aati faction. 
Also the ties* q a titles HARD and SO*T WC' 'b, 
as cheap as the cheap -t K< *1 NDs & • o., H-ad Franklin Wharf, Commercial Street. 
August 6 cltl 
$7. Cheap CoaL 97. 
WE can now offer nn eCHI£f*T.HUT COAL at $ .00 pel ton, delivered at env part of (he 
city. Also tor sale at t»*e lowest market puce. 
Old Co. Leliiffh, 
SUGAB LOAF LEHIGH, 
For Furnace*. 
For Ranges and Cook Suives, John’s While 
Ash, Oinnionil, R cl AmIi, wide' ire re- 01 all 
in Ijpi ities and very nice. Also toiuberlaud ! A car|5 just landed, fresh mine-1, rbr Blacksmith use. 
Lett «b Lump, for Fou d y Use I 
j We^keep constantly on hand a ml) assortment ot Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to j»ur- cliase large lots will do well to give us a call before 
purchasing. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the city ai short notice. 
Handall, McAllister & « o.. 
No. 60 C0MMKKC1AL ST., mny3dtf Head of Maine Wharf. 
Coal for Open Orates. 
English Cornell C al. 
XX/Bare prepa.edto sell the Ce ebra»ed English 
▼ t i.auiial) C<>al n lots o 8" t purciaacrs at 
Boston once#. This coal is extensively nano in Bos- 
ton an<lNew Y rk lor open" ates an » ovts, n net 
is lie only c«»ai tha is suiiabi tor that pm pose. 
We have a*a> made iinan^emcuts r a Luge amount 
of tbeffarleigU Lehigli Coal tor Furnaces s.nd Par'or 
Stoves; his is the be-t coal mined, b* ing very pure, 
and the mos eco-<oniinal c a1, in in u&o. 
For Kan^es and uokiug tov s we nave the Johns 
Lackawana sn Lottery oal. 
We keep eon- tan'l on hand a vaiiety of the cho’c- 
est family coal, at pi ices a* cheap as ilie cheapest. 
Also the best qua.ities of haul and soil WOOD 
Ka.idail, jiCAlllster .V o 
novGdlm No GO commercial street. 
Lumber an<> Coat. 
rpHE imilersi^iieil haveou tiand for deliverv, the 1 varum, size, of SUPERIOR (JOAL, a. LOWEST MARKET PRICES A'an 
• .atlis -h it vies, clapboards, 
Spruce ana Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed 
to order at shor notice. 
ri KKI^, JACKNO> <* CO., High Street Wfaart, JO. Commercial, 
pr‘29dtD__ ._toot of High street, 
California Flonr. 
600 SACK'S miONOl.TI, XX Flonr. I 
ilOOSACKS so *• 91A XX Hour 
510 SACKs CITY »I IJ^ \V Flonr. 
:ioosacks ooi.d- nr • ahi.f, xx Flo*’r, landing from Sch oner Hume, at C.nLai 
Wharf, and hale by 
UP <AM & AD >MS. 
December 2. d2w is 
Pork mid Lard. 
1 nn HBlS CHICAGO AIES POLK. H loo B..LS CH cAuOC EAU P KK. 
•O • fierce Cu bert^n B.air & Co., a..A«*l>t in bturc and Dr s le by 
B L t KE JONEs A GAGE. 
__ 
No. 1 G tit Block, Commercial St. November 28 d2w 
Salt, Salt, Salt! 
LIVERPOOL, <'adiz ami Turks Island Salt, In bund or duly paid, tov sal hy 
E. G. »1L' 4RI», 
_ ommercial WharL 
Portland, August lk, 1S67. d'l 
■m J.K.HUi<Hb» 
, 
o.s a* roc.Nu .t bis 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOM- 
jVo. 14 Preble Street. 
Iffkr ih. P*Thi. Haase. 
IFHBHE he can b«*. onsulted pnvatelv, and wlt» 
v f the utmost onfidenoe by tht iffih ted, at 
boar« daily, and rom R A, M. to at*. M, 
Dr. H. addr ‘sses those who are sud'e^nr undex tht 
atLi tion ot rivate diseases whether irsiuc tron 
impure onne. tion or the teniblt vi.t oi selt-aouse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular t ranch o> 
the medical prolusion, he feels war rat tod <u Guar- 
A'-TEEINU A Clilit IN ALL CASKS, whether 0< loti# 
eiandinc or re ently oniro< ted,entirely removing 'he 
irersoi disease from tlie sysiem, ami’making a pet- 
'M laid PERMANENT CURE. 
He would call the attention oi the artlicteo to the 
ta tot hi long-standing and well-earned reputation 
iurnishing muUciuit assurance of bis skill and su> 
Je*e. 
Citation to taw Paiuir. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must xno* 
bat remedies handed onf tor eneral use should have 
hei' efficacy established by well tested experience tr> the hands ot a regniartv edu> ated pin si mu., whose preparatory stmlies tit him tor all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet the country is Hooded with jioor nostrum# 
and ure-alls, pu porting to be tlie best in the world, whi h are not inly useless, but always Injurious. 1 he unionunat« should be particular in selccnn 
his physi* »an,a? it is a lam-nta» le yet in* ontroverti- 
Me fact, t-ha* many syphilitic patients are made mis- 
eratde with ruined constitutions by ma treatment 
!rom inexperienced pliysf ians in general practice; tot 
tttea point generally conceited by the best svpliiloi/ra- 
pliers, that the studv and aianageniem ot these com* 
plaints should en ross the whole time or those who 
would he ompeieni and successful in .heir treat- 
ment and cure. Il«e inexperienced genera! practi- 
tioner. having neither opportunif^ nor tine to mak- 
bimseli acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system ot treatment, in most oases max- 
•ug au inois riminaie use ot that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, fhe Mercury. 
Vlavp foufldeoce. 
All The have omninteo an ex ess oi any Xiuq w»* t icr it be the solitary vice oi youth, or the sHng- Im rebuke or mispla ed confidence in jti.uurer years, 
SKKR FOR ax ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
Fains anu A lies, and Lassitude and fervour °iosuntfoii that may follow Impure Coition 
are the Barometer to ilie whole system. 
Do not wan tor the consummation ihat is sure w> fo» 
low, do not wall tor Unsightly OL en, ior Disabled Limbs, tor Loss u* Beau y 
and Complexion. 
ulK& f «IQ CNlIfy CO Tk<i 
by Unhappy Exj^ricace! 
mtn troubled with emisscti? in sleep.—a ompiaim .euerallj tht insult 01 9 bad habit in 
oiuii,—ir.attd scion tii ally and a perfect iure war- 
ranted or no eliar-e made. 
yardly n day passe* but we are consulted by one 01 
more young men with tin a> ovt nsea.-u. sojos 01 
whom arj a« weak ami emaciated as thou* li the* had '.he consumption, and by their friends are supjiosed to 
Have it. All su'ih ases yield to *he proptr and onlt 
correct oursc 01 treatment, and in a short uric are 
made to rtjoh-e in perfect health. 
'Ubldir-AKn: Uteft. 
1‘here are many men ot tht aye ot thirty wTio ate roubJed with too rrequent ev. cua lions irom the Mad 
aei. oiten a> om pained by a slight einaiting or burn 
ny sen^utiou, and weakening the system in a man 
tur the paiitm annot account tor. On examining he urinary Deposits a ropy sediment wid oitcD be 
ouiid,anu sometimes small panicle- of semen or al 
urnni wil, appear, or the color will be of 0 thin milk 
ish hue. 9|:a»n Mmn/'iig to a darn and turlid appear 
mec. Ih.-rean many men who dU o* th*s difficulty 
vnoraut ot the cause, whp-h is the 
SECOND STAGE O* SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
f an warram a perfect cure in «u..h casc>, ano % 
ul! and healthy restoration ot the urinary organs. 
Person* who oawn r personally 'on-a it the Di.. 
a 1 do so by writing, in a plain mminer, a de> r p- 
>on ot their Jiseascs, ami iht appropriate remedied 
»il* be torwaidi'.d immediately. 
All corresponding strictly conndent<ai, and wii 
e returned* !♦ desired. 
AtMrce*: SJH. J. li. H CG HKb, 
No. U Prs? le vrtet, 
wext ooor to the I'reiitt House, Borland, M«, 
'jF* Send a Stamp ot C«rcu:KJ 
Electic Medical *m>rwarn, 
TO THE LAD’US. 
Dlt. HUGHES naruentar!, limtesall lj«lies, «h„ aetil a mnllcal nitrisei, to '.-all at iiis rooim-, Mo. II 
Preble Street, which ihev wl] dnd «rr9u*ed for thco 
special a- comiuodaton. 
Dr. H.’s Lie* tic heiiovatiny ,Mu«n< me* are unnrai- 
ledinetifky and sufierior virtue «n re* ulatin*. al? 
bentale Ir^egulard'es. ihtir action >s specific and 
**rtain ot producing relief m 11 short time. 
LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases 01 ob- 
struction* aittr at! oilier rerutdies have Ktn irleo »n 
vain. Die purely ~egciable, containing nothing ,n 
be least Injurious u> the health, »iud ichv >•« taker 
with perfect safety at all tirae9. 
Sem to any part o»cun fry. with itih dire non* 
riy addressing DU. HUGHES, 
anU^C'dAw. No. i* Prenle street, Pori land. 
rone * hairs R»-seated, 
AND all kinds of (Jane Wo-'K neatly executed at the State Kelbrni Scbo.,1 Orde-alelt at me I11- 
siitmi n Post Othce. 1 No 88 Exchange street, 
promptly attended to. Chairs tak n and recurne 1 by 
our earns. 
E. W. WOODBURY. Sopt. Nsv 25-eodiw 
A Rare Chance ! 
One of the best Stores on Congress St, 
can ho had by bit > mg out ibe 
STOCK OF CLOTHING! 
It is .suitable 'ora Angelas Dry G tods or Clothing log busioes'. Addt as B., Pro s office. 
December 6. dlw 
ttank Notice. 
THE liability of the £011 th Berwick Bnvk to Re- deem i s bills wil> expire March 29, JtC8. 
A. c Robbins,) Bank 
F. E. \V*.BB, i Commssioners. 
Nov 1867. cc3o3iu 
Provision and Grocery Store 
G W- B LUNT. 
WOULD inform the jablic that he has opened a Pro Dion and Grocery Store at tlio Coin rot I 
St. Lawrence 9 d Monument sireet-, wher° he will 
keep a fill, a sortnie’ t ot Choice Family Gro*eris 
and Provisions wb ch ho will soli a. t- e lowc* Dar- 
ker preen. A share oi the publiop trouago solicited, 1 
Hov d0-d2w* 
.. 
1 
Alio ISTA HdlSK 
1 
STATE s T « E E T. 
Augusta, ire. 
HI.OPRUli JtT*E I, IM«7 
.J. II. KU>«. Pm 
-F" Trans em rates «?.n« u.t 50 ,r dnv.u. cordlnii 
lor .mis. FKEE Camaye 10 and «i. m Hnu-e— 
Cars umi Steamers. lune.dit 
^——— 
^or tl ^  r> 
SACO A P03TSSGUTH R. R 
WIXTKR .dSTv, kmrv-t Comaicaeiur M. 
t^^&ls^ITy/e.v awed) jgT« ^rtUnd <laHy fur*', at C 4j,8.4n A M,2Stand 5 pc'‘“n<lBidde- Fur South ..rwick unction, P'r.-mulll „ nmU termedi.ie Stations t 6.45. s.iu a M.’Cm 
ea- e Boa'ou lor Portland and intenne liata sn 
nous at < 30 A. M., nd 3.00 and 6.00 p 8<*‘ 
Freight Trams daily each way, (Sunday executed 
e tt/tJXGlS ,ti * a u.. 
^PoMan.i, >tuv8, 18 7. no3 
Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
Winter Arrail”rules*■, II, I SOT. 
agMP Train* leave P<rtUnd at 1 P. M. for ! IICk *'l gtaiions on this line; -ml for Lewis- 
ton and s ulions on the Androscoggin R.. «i. Al-*- 
Bangcr and stations on Maine Ceo»r*l road 
Leave Portland daily, except Sat inlay*, ats P M, for atb. ^aiurdavg only leave r’ortlaud at 8.15 P 
M, t' r Bath and A gusia. 
r.aiV8.!“e Uue »l Pori land at 8.3) A. M. and 2.10 P.^ M. dally. 
..JiSi't »Kb /re/p/i/ Train with passenger car at- 
ingad7 op'ockP°lllai,lJ fug£kow began every tuoin- 
KriH.nl tol **i®ton. Waterville. *?VJ ^aogi.r as by the Maine Ctn ral road, ami iltkits purclaseu in .toston ter '' nine Central Motions aie uood tor a passu e on t« is lint PaB8tn?i:w >«oro Bang, r, N «p rt, Ac., will i.ur- cliase tickets to Kendall g Mill* only, ami alter tak- ing the cars on t‘ug road the Couuuctor will |.,r- iiisb tickets and make tl.e due rbe saw e ,br..ngb .0 Portiaud or Boston as via the Maine Central load. 
Stage* 4*48i Ko klumi connect a. bath, m«i r Bel- last at Augusta. eavin dal 01: arrival o trainiVou 
B«'S.on, leavlug at .A; A M.t and tor S.don, ajj&o* Norrid- wock, Athens and Mooie Head Lake a 
Skov began, and for Cbma. East and North \'n« •>!- 
boro’ at V'a palbom’; for Unity at Kendall’sMiM>. and »or Cana-iii ai Pisbon’g Ferry. 
W S' * TUG. fupe inlenu.ni. 
^Augusta, Nuv.5, par. ^o»12dtf 
GRAnO TRU.-.K RAlLWAn 
OF CANADA. 
WINTER A RRANtVEMENT. 
CBAfetffl °*> *nd a ier Uomtap, Nut. 11 1MT, 
rams will run as follows — 
ExpressTrain lor Lewiston anu South Paris at 7.40 
A. M. 
Mail Tr im lor Wttrrrt le, Bangor, Montreal, Que- bec anti the West at 1.10 P M. 
Local Tram for Souib Paris, and int- rmediarc sta- 
tion.-*, at 5, »*. *», 
2vo baggage can be received or diecsed after time 
abo e stated. 
Trains will arrive as toPows:— 
From Lew iston. Auburn and South Paris, **.10 A. m. From > ootreal, Quebec, Bangor, \k» 
tervilkf,&c. at 2.J5 ►. M. 
Local rain ln#m South Paris a* 1 in- 
termediate statuns, at 8.00 p. m. 
i'be Company art not res|«)U0i jle tor baggage to 
any amoum exceeding »fio in value land t» at peln- al) unless notice is given, nn*< paid »Cr a’ the rate t 
one passenger tor every $500 nj it»«>na value. 
G. J. Hff FDt* US, M<wuayiny i'ircctor. 
a. a ULh r, Ljtul Sujjerinltudtnt. 
Portland, NoV 9, I8C». ijtf 
•1'KTTaN U A ROCHiiSTfch K.H 
W NTEH AKRAVGEMENT 
CSSggf??i&3 u .nui.'w. Monda. April 11, (867 <K‘*,._,W** due. TTjl! run foil « 
'rai“/ loavf ■'*' <> K,’or for Port ..Ml :n 5. .t an.) 9.00 A. M., au.l 3.1(1 r. M e».e Rorllam' Mr Na-o Iver « ,M "6 ai-')S3'. ,M 
f-hf P tulU> ltaT' S<IC° KIver e‘N’- A M-1 ‘‘crilaml 
at Gnrhiwo Mr wornau. Btandish, steep Falls. Baldwin, Denmark, behago Eridgio*, Lovell Hiram. Broeofteld, Fryeburv j Cocway Barnett. Jackson Limin ^ton, Cornish.Po* 
ter Freedom, Madison and Eaton N. □ 
it Buxton Center for West Buxton. Bonn)-h**,- South LimingtOD Limiagton L;merio*. Newfiele P-irsoor.fleld and Onsipee 
4‘Saecarappa for *>ou th wTndhAjQ Windham nr a-»d 'Tor-V **J]y 
Vy ordered the Pre-id'***. Portland. AprU 12,1867. dt 
Short- st, i he> pest and Best Route 
VIA 1 E 
Grand Trunk Railw?y 1 
*V m Kn» h». Jn-t Iren put in 
yrav^IaSgK<l0011 Running Cond tion. witli an addi- 
tioi* of new ails, six new Locomot ve- and a large 
amount of R L ng S ock, end is now Running ThiOngh Exjress lra nsDa.iy, making dirn t cou- 
n-cH. n between Pomand and Cb.cagoin Fifty-Two Hours. 
Tlnough Tick*t* to •ai ada, and 
iue W• 'Mi! 
F rw $6,(0 less thun l>v nn, other route A m 
Maine, ,o e r it, CLica o, Si. f». 1. si. Louis, bill- 
wau e^, Ciu. Initati, abd ail jaita We.-t anu bouth 
We-t l 
Thiough train.- JenVe dally fro*Bangor, bkowlie- 
g»u, armin on, Augus a and Portland, and on ar- 
ri al o br^smeis bum angvr and bt. »oh .making direct conne* tio*i, *i*ii« ut stop, In;', to all po nts as 
above tl.osavoi dog Hotel t x perse*- and hacking 1 in crowde-t * iLies 
a.e checked through, withou change. 
Ai Ketr» linient Rooms, an tor bleeping art Arne. lean Mot ey b* received irom Pa?s. inters hold- 
ing Throuuh J ickek 
A tri wt« kl> line ot t rst class st» enters from Sar- 
n,J**i're only $20.ut, troui or llano to Milwaukee 
and Chicago; 'fa<eRooms and Meals iLcluOtu. 
Leaving 'ornia on Ta**s ay, TborsuA.x, and Satur- day evening, on &r i.al ot Train ir ni the East 1 
Through Ti k ts can be !»*«• urcct at all the Princi- 
pal »ic et diets m New England, anu at the Corn- 
pan ’s IM e. 
E. P BEACH, Gen’l Agent, 175 Broadway, N. Y. C J. Bu\ GiS, Maim-, lie Director. 
WM E'LOWERb, Eaxetn Agent Bangor. 
ft>, H. ttLAV( HAKU,A«rnt. 
2«2CongressRt, nd**r I nmaster Hall, Portland. 
JPorUand, bep.ember 23, le*P. scpt25-dlt 
€ JM RA* R."1T 
SPRING A RliA>nsdBJIF.NT. 
and ar,er Monday, April I5ra, 8r.w*r!^Egyqrrcnit tiains will lea e I oitland >oi 
T*.anyoi and all interiucdiaie -fatten on Hu- .ine a? 
7 40 A M* iaily* 
i<>T ewlston aIl,, 'ubamoniyfat 
y height trams for Watcrvill^and all interroe- diato stations leave Portland a■ 8.2" A vt 
Tram irons Bangor is *.ue at For-land at2.!3 P. Hi in season toi oi*ue< t with train lor Iro>ton. 1 
“■rom Lewiston and Auburn only,at .10 a M 
EDWIN NOYES, >*ggt No-.»,lH6» uof*Jf* 
LADLfcja’, OhNi.’i 
-AND- 
CHILDR E,\’S 
Boots <& Sliocs! 
NEW GOODS! 
New Prices ! 
JUST REnviVED! 
E. TOTTEU, 
No 40 enter Street. 
novl6dTnThS4w 
THOMES, SMARDON & CO., 
JOBBERS OK 
WOOEEA'S, 
AND 
Tailors' Trim minus! 
AGENTS FOR THE 
Ne Plus UlUa ollar Comp’y, 
BlliDbFORD, UK 
30 Union street, 
(FirstDoor ironi Middle ) 
Francis O. Tliomes. Jc-OTj.-ssti Geo. II. Smardon 
Dretts and Cloak Makingl 
MISS S K. J V KsOJi. 
1\T0ULD rcRp« ctml y announce to her friends M mid the pabl'c that she lias ie arned t ti*e 
cltv nd .akin inero ms tnrA. #J. Ljto ’s, ELM 
ST First Door -urn Cong. ti», wlu-ie sue will be 
happy io mce tb» m. 
,4f but tiactiun in every respect will be guaran- teed. 
__ 
nov23eoU4w 
Portland and Forest City 
Bye lionise. 
Office 315 Congreve Street• 
H'lTH an unlimited supply oi Pure Sod 
when* yeuiloiuen cau have ilieir sj*1*11 
faded garments, 
clp:anskd, 
And colors restored amt Mitisfact'on jtnaran.eerl in 
"sStM^pe.. and Cl-k.^^^'^th 
every a, peaVinc,; of new. «**• ,n<1 ““'M' Uali»a 
C®-'L-iira cank‘»™ "V 
dyedand flnul cl in /wv/ry htmrt. Ke.theis cleansed o^d* ed, curlTl and dressed ,n a style hitherto un- 
k 
I3rc.ll and «0« samplca. 
uoTtodct.* 4* FOSfClt & CO. I 
«TK« ,» Kv 
FXTK4 RKIiU( I T> RATES 
T o C ii 1 i f’o ruin. 
P*»*^ Tickets for sale at the re- 
«fi#Muced rates, on early application at the 
?<2g&r£!Si envoi* tm kit o*- ri( E, 
9 xcb« g»- M reel, I’orilaiitf. 
IE. I>. LITTLE <£ CO., 
dc»0eodtf A 
internatiouai Steamship Co. 
Eautport. Calais St John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HAT IFAX. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ONE rMr* I'Gw 
Do and ador Monday, Decemb“r 2d, 
^ i f«*$Vhe N »*a"»tr NE'V BRUNSWICK. Uapi K B Wm. hes'er, add lee re Hail KBBK2BB road Wliait, »*oot ol Stale sir ei, ev- 
ery MO s D \ at * o', lock P. il.. tor Easipnrt auii 
«» •! >hn. 
T urs ,{* n? w,)| JeaTeSt J,»hn and Eas pc-t every 
Bro-JfrV's! 1’ I'a,,lKrI witb «*" »««» >r B. 11, 
the New W.. '.“R.RobhlnuTon and <:» »i», » th k an<l Cin» la Itadwav, k r W»>„ .to- * and Hnu'ton 
Nre™,'o|ClWm.rj r' i.i'k"' wUh th* s‘««- it Em 
& T Hum„.„dwith a. 
'Te.tee uuia.ot Hlhf, null Kelt 
I ,.." 'ntor ra,ea *IH be charged on m l after 
I A. R. S UBBs. 
I “t"iu_ Aueo*. 
Extra Tripjo MachiasT 
Last of the Season ! 
THE STEAM. R 
Ciiy ef Richmond, 
CAPT. CH iRLl S DhEUlKO, 
i Will make an extra trip to M ichins, leaving R. E. I Whar;, not of st.iie strei t, Porilaud, F. iday, Dec. 
Oth, ai 10 P AI, or on ariiva* of 5 P M tr dn tVom 
B»*s.on, t..it -hiug at ’’oo.aud, Ciuidm, Belfast astine, l)eer Isle, Sedgewicu, Alt. Deser Alllll 
bridge, and Jonesport- 
Re; nr ing—will le > ve Mac) insnort Tuesday Morn- ing, Dec Oth, at 5 o’clue touching at the above liaujodlan .ings. 
I 
_ 
RO-S A bTUBDIVANT, A/ents. 
Pl,rtlamJ> y y 28, 1807. nolOitdecO 
fOt»TLAND AND Ntw IfORK 
9TBAiMMU.lt* COMPANY. 
SEMI-WGGHLV LIME. 
,J> f. The fine steamers DIK7GO and 
fWLf’KAN' ON'A, ami CHESAPEAKE, iinili inrtlier notice, run aa lol- 
Lt .ive O "li’a Wh rt. Pm tland. every Wednesday and ftatur.lay, a< 4 o'clock P. .M ami I* ve Pier 38 
***• River, Njw Yerk, cve.y M.today and Saturday, 
at 4 o’clock l'. M. 
lb Diiigoand Franconia are fitted up with tine 
a1’’ 'em.. l"r ,,a-itfiiget-,niakini (hi- the must 
,,ieedy sale and -oml' ruble ron’e lor traveller- lie- 
iweeT New York anil Main Passage Instate Hoorn 
»6.n Cabin passage So 0. Mca's e <t' c. 
Good lorn aided hy till line to :nun Mon 
tri al, ig eber Bangor Balb Aug. Eastportand St. loi.n 
shii.pers are requested to rend tbeit leighttothe 
steamer? a* arly as vi. 0n the day that they lea e Portland. 
Kor • r*'»£h or paf*saz»> apply to 
PM l?R\ & -'»X Galt 8 Wharf, Po tland, J. i*. \MKS, Pier (8 Kasi Hi er 
August 15, i 7. dt, 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Co 
-T f. CARRYING HE CANADIAN 
AND UNITED STATES scHHsHSBf 
I'ainenm. Booked to Londonderry and i*erpooL e uni TIckelo «raaie4 at 
**• duced Kali i. 
The Steamship Nealorian, Cipt Pulton, will leave tnls por. t. r L vo.po 1, > n SATUKO Y. Pee. 14ih. immedia ely aite- the urrivnlof ibe train of the pra- v oiiH day no u Montreal, to be fallowed by the Bol 
gian on (be 21st 
Passage to u>ndnn<l<rry and Liverpool, cabin (ac- cording to a. coium xlaiIon] $ o to 980 SieerMaie, *u> 
Pav:>ble in UoM or ifa equivalent. 
C3F*For f night nr pa»8u*e pplv fo 
i> ■ -T 
& A. ALLAN, No. 3 India St. Portland Nov. 3<». btr 
Hill STOL 
LINE 
TO 
NEW YORK! 
VIA- 
BRISTOL, It. I. 
Only One Hoar Thirty Minutes 
BY BAIL EKuM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 
ARS leave Bi.ten nml Pr videate Rail. 
rouil mihii .u dady(Saiiday»egcepted|, at >J» P. M., eunne< ting wlib ihe New and Eekoast 
st( amers l-rsvgrsrr, c APT. SIM MO S, on Mon- 
yUimd yrid"J Rri»«..i, (. APT. DRAY TUN, on Tuesday), Thur>da,j> and Satnr- 
aa «. 
bj this lln- to PHILADELPHIA, B\LIImiOTIi tnd W \8 INGTON can c«*nnee with 
tne New Jersey,Cimdenau Aiubos Railroad. Baz- 
gage cbec* ed through. * 
Tickets. Berths and S ate-Rooms secured at the<4- tice of the louipiny, 
NO. 3 OLD STATE HOUSE, 
Station of Boston and Providence Rafl- 
QEO. SHIVFRlrH, H. O. BRIGGS, 
Ociol..r7.1»67.Ad1f Manager 
PGR ROS I'OIY. 
Fall Jrranaement t 
The n*w and superior 4ea- going 
»{"!«£« Juki* BROOKS, and \ MONTREAL. hiving been fitted 
upai great expen.s wif!i a arge 
iiuiaL r ot beautiful tan' Rooms, will run the season aa fallows: 
Lem lug Atlantic IVfcarl. Purtlam. t7o’clock 
find India Wbari, Bosiop, eve*y day id ’clock, P M, sonuav s exceeded.| 
Cjb‘n,»re. .JIM *»•** 1.00 
Freight taken as usual, 
L. BILLINGS. Agent. September 19, 1867-dtt * 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would inform the public that they continue t 
Manufacture 
Portland Ktrosene Oil, 
From Albert ImI ExclasiTrly. 
The pievalenco of a large quantity of Interior and 
dangerous oils in the market, at a cheap price- 
many f which are li'ilebettei than Naptha itself— 
and the exis ence of false reports in regard to he 
POUTL-vKI) Kr.fiosttNE OIL, render it a ma ter 
of Justice to oursel es, as well as safety 
to cousuraers. that some notice should be 
taken of these facts. Therefore, we again 
present an advertisement, and would call 
artentton to the high st udard ot our OU, the 
flic test of which is ill.? degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
otten reaches considerably higher; also. we would 
say that we are deiei mined to maintain its long es- 
tablished reputation 
Po tla.d Kerosene il Company. 
Portland. Me., Aug 4th, 1S67. 
mHidy. 
u:n 
Oongross 
8t. 
Portland 
L. R FOLLETTi. 
HOSIERY AXD GLOVES, 
HOUT 8SIETS a^NI) 00E8ET8, 
Ladies’ & Children* Underflannels, 
wnoiesal* asp retail. 
Corner of undress St ao«l Tolman Place 
ret 7, »8C,7.-*j1y 
R ifll T BOOfr 
AT CUST ! 
YI’E are' I *ing on* a lot of Ladies* and Mi>se«* 
* v Polish and half P lish, • lore Cnlt, Iacc and 
Button Boots a. e#t. The-e <xxh ate fr nn thvi-el- 
e at* 1 nun u act or v of E. 0. Burt, New York.— 
Tiicy ar ina e I om ibe best of Glove Calf, in all 
warranted, wh5eb *e *h>il» sell low us they can oe 
bought nt vhd sole in New Y rk. 
Anv one w siting to buy a nice Boot, 111 save 
money by calling n us be 're purchasing elsewhere. 
Kl,\u:i l, A Ki t BR. 
No. 11 Market Square, Portland, Me. 
NovemberU. dtf 
Oysters $L60 Per Gallon. 
a Having undo arrange- 
1/ m nts tora wlntersufof.v A 
of Ia *»v-»eis, and cspgw sxr f \ //livAV flr-t das** f«cbooi’*-i*'» v'*» 
?r |WJe Waller. H. I ro»c »u, uld Chad, 
y K Pienscr L "i v " oodmirv, •Lookout, whch 
l irm »'"• ‘W rAldvV.1;: Irvm Vir 
glntaand Mar.tan '. »“ n"w 
 ^ t0 su P'V 
Oy.lt-r. ... '■ 
.li |, «■" °r 0v icv”„,nr ll'« Parties or 
Levies in ,argtt 
01 ,u,aU quauUli. ., call ai hva.i- 
1 ®r er,’,aO. 4 OIOS WHARF, 
T,o dowi nm Commercial Street. Orders by mail 
or «' P""» promptly a, leaded to. 
novIDdlw dA.lE' FREEMAN. 
LI V Ell yItABLeT 
BOlRDlNO AND BAITING 
By the subscriber, in the si able recently occupied by 
>amuel Adams, rear of 
LAIMCASTKlf IIALL I 
Prises reasonable. B. P. RUGG. Agent. 
July 23. dtl 
Cott n &<cd Meal l 
S A TONS Colton Word Real, (hr snlr by O' * KENDALL A WHITNEY 
Oct Is 
